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Trlefe end mcfl cafe fntroduBion to 
the Aih ologicall lodgement of the 

St arm. 
- - - . .» . 

Whereby the diligent Reader with eafie laboure . 
may giue a certen5true, and determinate Iudge- 

nitm toanyQpetiion demanded, vpon the na- 
itirall caufes thereof. 

‘Written by the mo ft famous rThifition Claudius Dariot: and 
trauflated by F« W, gent. tAnd lately revved, and in 

jonte places augmented and amended by G ♦ C • 
Gcntl. 

Whcreunto is annexed a moft neceffarie Table for the find¬ 
ing out of the Planctarie and ynequall houre, vnder the 

Latitude of*2 (fr. 30 ^/.exactly calculated by 
the fayd.c F* W• 

%yi Ifo hereunto is added a briefeTreatije of MathemSe- 
dcall Phiftckc, entreating very exactly and com• / 

yendioufly of the Natures and Qualities of 
all dtjeafes incident to humane bo¬ 

dies by the natural! Influences 
of the CceleJliaUmotions. 

2$cticr before handled in this our nattue language* 
Wnuenby thefavdG. C. frafficio- 

ncr Phifickc. 

itAft a iregunt homines, etregit Aflra rDeus% 

LONDON 

^ Printed by Thomas Turfoot* 
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^ To tlie Right V Vorfhipfutl Mas-* 
tier Edward Dodge Sfquier, Fa* 

bian Wither wisheth long life, with 
profperous fucceffe and encreafe of 

' Gods Graces. 

HEN as I doc often times reuolue 
with my felfe (Right Woifhipfull) 
the great labours, continuall paines, 
and inceflaunt diligence, which the 
forraine Nations vfefor the aduace* 
ment of their countrey & people, to 
bring them vntothevnderflading 
knowledge ofall,& all manner Arts 
& Sciences: in fo much there is not 
any Author that hath written in any 

tonge orlaguage,or ofany Art or Science, which they haue not 
translated into their owne proper and vulgar tongue,for the com¬ 
mon commodity of their ccuntrey: as dayly experience with¬ 
out further proofe doth fuffitiently appreue & tefhfie* I cannot a 
little maruell at the flacknes,or rather contemptuous negligece 
ofour countreymen in thefeour dayes,vppon whome,although 
God hath beftowed his gifts moff plentioufly, fo that I fuppofc 
them not to be inferior vnto any Nation in learning andknowc* 
ledgeiyet as though they were born only for thefelues & to their 
owne vfes,haue altogether negledfedtopubHfh orfet forth any ' ■ 
thing for the comoft commoduieof their country,or rather feme 
to haue enuyed that anye man fhouldc bee partaker of the 
fruites and benefnesof their Jaboures and fludies* The which 
their dealinges how farreoffit isfrom Chriftianitie, they them- 

" As felues 



The Spittle. 
fclues can eafily Judge. Bat howfarre different Ids from a minde 
endowed with wiiedome, let this one fentence of Ctcrro in his 
Offices declare and (hew, hefaith^ Non nsbisfAttnt nxttfivm 
fedpanlnfpitrii,p:trtin$ parsntibnsptmyt4nicis deb emus 0 Thac 
is, we are not borne onely for our fclues, but partly for our coun- 
trie.partly for our Pareacs,andpirclye for our friendes: where 
as he attributed^ the firft and principal! potsdamd duetie of our 
beeingin thislifetothe vfeand comrnoditie of our conn trey, 
the other partes as bydiftribution doth appeare, the laft and 
lead part vnto our felues, But now by a prepolferous conuer- 
(ion,asinall other hu nine addons and affiyres.fo likewife in 
knowledge and learning, euery man feekech to proficc and ad- 
uance himfelfe that bee may feeme to furmount and excell o- 
thers, but none for the common comm > Jicic of his countrey, 
which ftieweth the great abufe of God his good gyfees and 
argueth the horrible ingratitude and contempt of natural! du» 
ties, which eucn the heathen men which kne we not God dyd 
acknowlegde to be requisite in a good man, but mee ehmkech I 
hearc one obie& and lay.*) bir in no age or time hath there been 
fo many famous learned men which hauc written of andvpon 
the facrcd Scriptures both by way ofeontrouerhe asotherwife, 
as are inthcfcour daycs,but for your Aerology it is thought of 
many better vnknowne then knownc; Whereunto I aunfwere 
thus, mod true it is that the facred Scriptures are to be preferred 
before all other knowledge, learning arts, or fciences, whatib- 
euer, and fuch as haue trauelled in them for the commoditie of 
their country worthy to reape their due rewarde and comment 
dation.Butnotwithlianding as God hath-reucaled himfelfe in 
his worde,fo hathhealfo opened himfelfe in his creatures,ney- 
ther is it to bee accounted the lcalf or fmallcft paynt ofDtumiry 
to know God truciy in his workes and creatures. The Pfaltnift 
faith.The heauens declare the glory of god & the firmamec fhevf 
foorth his han iy worke, no we 1 iuppofe there is none fo igno¬ 
rant and wilfull that wHI affirme or fay, the declaration^ hys 
gloric or the fetting foorth of his handy workc to bee wholy in¬ 
cluded and cQnccyaedia the funae3beautic or motion of the 

-' ftme, 



*The 8pi [tie* 
fame, wherefore wee mull proceede further and with diligent 
uiiiidc enter into the contemplation of their natures fecking 
out their fecret and hydden qualities, for as itprofiteth vsht- 
tle toknowe that GO D hach adorned and decked the earth 
with all ktnde of Come and Cattle, with Hearbes, Fruiter, 
Plantes, and trees, except hce had alio taught vs to knowe the 
natural! quailitiesand vfeofehem, howe tone feruefor foods 
and fultenance, fomeforthehelpeandcureoffundrye difeafes 
greefes and maladies, fome tor other ncceflarye purpofe, &c. 
Whereby hecuooth noc all onelye teach vs toknowe hym to 
bee the Creator ofthefe thinges, but alfo his Fachcrlve lybe- 
ralitic in the bountifull bellowing of thefe hysgvfies, & care- 
full prouidence iu prouyding for vs all thinges necelfary for the 
maintenance and relielc ot mans nature whereby wee might be 
continually prouoked toacknowledge him to bee our God and 
to pray fe and glorifie his name for his great benefits. Soinlyke 
manner when wee duelye eonfider rhe natures and influences of 
the Caelellial bodies beholding 5c marking diligently their force 
and effe<51e*in the inferior bodyes, wee fhail liraygheway bee 
broughttocbeynderllandingand knowledge how chatG O D 
hach planted and placed in them aJLawe ofregiment, or rulc.by 
whom as by his inlfrumcms and fecond caulcs, hce will rule aril 
gouerne this inferior Orbe,making it iubieit ynto diuers & fun- 
dry mutaions and changes at his wil and decree. Thewhich mu¬ 
tations and chaunges, notwithllanding hee hath noc fecretly 
clofed vpp vnto himlelfc, but moll playnely fee foorch as in a ta¬ 
bic in his Cadelhall creatures to behouldc , and alfo to forc- 
warne vs coforefec and take heedc, that when anyc euyll is 
threatned, toflye vntohvm, whoc alone cann turne the lame 
awaye, a nd like wife to llirre v j vp vnto thankfulnefle, when 
as hee lheweth hys fauourr blc countenaunce and proinyfeth 
all goodndTe „ Ihe lyke that is fipoken hcerc in generall, 
mayc alfo beefayde andapp'yed vnto euerye particuler man 
in hymfelfe , whofe nature wyth the dilpolicion and inclinati-, 
on of the fame cither vnto good oreuill wyth htsfundry mutati¬ 
ons and changesprolpeutie and good fuccefle,as alio aduerfity^ 

’ A 3 fickc- 



7he Spiftte. 
fickncffe, or other rmfhappcs is eafily forefccne and forefhewed 
by the courfeanddifpofition ofthe caeleftiall bodies, as by ym« 
moueable examples let downe by fundrye learned men, is mod 
evidently approoued that itneedeth no further demonffration. 
If then the whole courfe ofmans life be thusordred & guided, 
it is not to be doubted but all the actions of the fame are in lyke 
fort ruled and gouerned, fo that eonfequently the difpohtion of 
them is like wife to bee forefeene, and therefore by wifedome 
mod lightly borne if they be euill, or more thankfully receaued 
being good, theiudgmentsofboth which parts are moftplayn- 
]y fet downe vppon feuerall queftions for example fake in thys 
fmall Treatife * Then let vs duely confider what Arc or Science 
is there that draweth nearer vnto diuinitie the this iudiciall part 
ofAdrologie difereetely vfed (the abufe which happeneth as 
well in this as in all other Artes,l doe notexcufe,neyther allow, 
but except) which teacheth vs not only to knowe G O D in hfs 
creatures, but alfo his abfolute power and gouernance, his Fa¬ 
therly care and prouidence, his will andpleafure towardevs, yf 
we feeke to knowe it with reuerence, doe altogether moue vs to 
©bediencc,thank$giuing,and to the praifeofhisholy name,Let 
no man therefore contemncor defpife it caufeleffe, for as the 
prouerbe is, Learning hath no greater enemy then ignorance,& 
it is the greateft mifhap that may be, whe an vnfkifuli man fhall 
take in hand to iudge any Art* 1 therefore. Right Worfhipfull, 
fearing the like cenfure vppon mee that hath happened vnto o- 
thers,haue prefumed to dedicate thefe my labours vnto you,mi¬ 
ffing that asyou hauealwayes been not onely afauourer, but a 
fupporterand rnaintayncr of learning and learned men, fo you 

• will accept in good worth this rude, compendious, yet learned 
treatife, defending it as a Patrone, receauing with good will, as 

fcom a well willing Friend, Thus with encreafe ofWqr- 
fhippe,profperous health, and Gods graces, I 

commend you to the Al¬ 
mighty* 

'-■if. ’ * f, • % ' « > 

Your Worfaips to commaund. 
Fakum Wither, 



V To the courteous Reader. 

H E wife and learned men in times pa ft, did alwayes 

prayfe and extoll the famous deeds of allfuch per fins, 

as laboured to explay ne and mam ft si to the common 

people 3 thefecretmfieries of hidden Artes and libe¬ 

ral! Sciences,So Sulpitius Callus among the Ro mains 

was hig hly renowned for hisfinguler knowledg e in <±,4fir on arm e: by 

whofemeanes Lucius Paulus obtayned victory in his war res agayrffl 

PerfeuJ. Alfa Pericles the Athenians^/ load in great ad- 

• miration and honour for his profoUnde knowledge in hidden Thilo- 

fophie: by whom the Cittie of Athens was deltueredfrom care and 

woeywhen they fuppojed deflruttion eminent vnto them, by a certain 

blacks and difnalldarknes of great admiration3depending ouer their 

heads ♦ Infinite examples may bee aUeadged herein of finch as haue 

been much honoured and highly extolleafor their fingu er tfr diuine 

knowledge in sAftronomie and sAftrologie, Among ft whom (gen¬ 

tle Reader) this excellent works of that mofi famous *P hifitio Clau¬ 
dius Dariot meriteth no fmallcommendations, wherein (as in many 

ether of his doings') he hath fo greatly profited his countrey & com¬ 

mon wealthy to his eternallprayfe andglorie : The which lyinq dead 

andalmofl buriedin obliuion, I haue nowe reuiuedand carefully re- 

msed to thy bene fit e and content at ion, adding thereunto certaine ne- 
ceffary Tables for moreplayne andeafe vnderftanding thereof AU 

fo l haue annexed thereunto (at theinflant requefi offomeWorjhip- 

full gentlemen) abriefe treat ifie, tending more perticulerly to P hi- 

fi ckgy compy led from th'experience of probable ^Authors mo fine ce- 

fiiry to be knowne of allfinch as delight in Phificke and Agronomy, 

tAnd if this my labor may be gratefully accepted(courteous Reader) 

(as ldoubt it noty yfye pleafe to cexpire iuflly thereof) Ifhalbe en¬ 

couraged thereby to publifh and Jetforth in our natiue language 3the 

fcondpart ofthis Rooks of Claudius Dariot entreating more copi- 

oujly of Phificke, and m lefife nee defull to be knowne. So I re• 
ferre my filfe to yourfauours and court efies : com¬ 

mitting you to theficrcd tuition 

of th'abnightie 

Creator. ' . 
Yours in all aflfc<5lioti« 

, C7, C« 
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UFO RF that we enter to fpeakc 
or intreat ofEheprincipall points 
and Judgements, to the, end that 
all things may be the better vn- 
derftocdjl Wilintreat orderly of 
the Prmeipiea^tegidhing with 
the Zoma$ and tfiptef }i FiMi 
therefore we will (peaks &f the 

Zodiack, one of the great eft citdes of the Gekftiall 
Sphere, the which is diaided into two equall partes, 
hauingin bredth 12 degrees & 360 degrees iplength, 
as (hall be more at large declared. This Zodiack is di- 
uided into 12 equall parts, the which are called Signes, 
and haue taken their names ofcertaine properties 

B which 
*• - \ 



Judgements of 
which they haue, or of the difpofition of the Swrest 
The names are fuch ashere follow. cT ries, x . 1 au~ 
rtis3 ^ . Gemini, it. Cancer, *9. Leo, P*. F**• £*- 
bra^ Scorpio, m.. Sagittarius, *r. Capricornus, ~3>f 

auarins-,tz. Pifces,H. And thefe arc marked 
witn thefe proper figures and characters heere before 
annexed after euery name, as doth plainly appeare. E- 
uer ye one of thefe Stgnes againe is diuided into 30 de¬ 
grees, and fothe zodtack doth containe in length 360 
degrees,for 12 multiplied by |o,doth produCt fo much 
in number. Each degree againe is diuided into 6 o mi- 
nutes,cuery minute into 60 feconds,and euery fecond 
into 60 thirds,and euery third into 60 fourths: and fo 
proceeding by multypliyng by 6 o vnto an infinit e nu- 
ber,or at leaft vnto tennes. Thefe Stgnes alio are di- 
uided into many forts &kinds.FirIt they are called Nor 
theme 8t Sowthern, according to that part of the heauen 
whereunto they doc declyne from the EquinoCtiall. 

The T(or theme Signes. T he Sowtherne Signes. 
—--A-.-—> <--.. 

n P- ** & n\ t zzX 
S econdly, they are diuided into fuch as haue a right 

afcention, and into fuch as haue a crooked afeention > 
as follow eth. 

ThefignesC ^ VThefe are[aid to haue right a/centi-'} 
\ P* / | on or rtftng, becauje that with cue- j 
) ns ^ J ri one of thefe ther rifeth more then * 

}o degrees of the equinofftall, and? 
t with the whole 6 ftgnes more then j 
i themoitie or the one halfe oftheE- j 
VquimttiaUlim* * 

* ~ thi 

which 
haue a 
right afi 
mention. 



the Starres, 
ThefignesC 'Z'XThe/e are Jay d to haue an oblique or croo- “} 
which \~ / kedafcention or rifwg, becaufe that with I 
haue a Jh \-euerye of them there rifeth lefe then Jo L 
crooked J ~t~C degrees of the Equine ffiall, and withal! * 
.1/cent ton. f y \fixe le/Je then the moitieor halfe of the j 

n Equinoctiall Circle. J 
The fixe which haue the oblique or crooked afeenti- 
on,are obedient to them that haue the right afeention, 
as for example of the two Signes equally diftant in the 
beginning of <£or of* that which hath crooked af¬ 
eention is obedient to that which hath the right afeen¬ 
tion. And this becaufe the daies do encreafe when the 
Sunne entreth into the Tropick of ~j> and fb continueth 
vntill hee come to the Tropick of*» from whence a- 
gainethe dayesdoe alwaies decreafe andwaxe leflfer 
euery day then the other before him. 

Alfo the obedience of the fignes is after another forr, 
for 2 Signes which are equally diftant from feme poynt 
of th’equinoftialljdo afeend in an oblique fpheare with 
equall deg. alike. . 

fr K1 fixe Signes which are from the begin¬ 
ning of ^ to the end of H, doe obey 
th’otherfixein order here preferibed 

as ^ 3>and C as K obey ethic, zs obeyeth w &c. and 
r. m ^ this is becaufe the days are longer then 
nr — | the night, whilft the Sunne keepeth 

v, • } his courfe from the beginning of -r to 
— and in the other that is to faye from ^tor the 
dayes are fhorter then the night, and in this manner 
the Sowtherne Signes doc obeye the North erne, 

B 2 ;» i: ' Mid 

In 
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‘ judgements of 
and this order is more proper and necefTarie then the 
other* The dayes doe encreafe from to and 
contrary from to they decreafe^ and theriore are 
called Tropicks, The dayes are equal! with the night 
in t and ^i 3and therforeare called eqUinodtialh. ' 

* \ • < i ■ \ . • . * t 
i v ■>\ \ * Aiv-■*-*- 

'Thirdly,they are diuided into foure triplidties, that 
is to fay, into Fiery e, Earthly, Ayerie,and watric tnpii- 
citic. i i ■ ■ ' { OWI A‘i V ’ 

-.it htv! riiiiii w irdi >$To to\o ginan^-v; 
The fignesCr 1 cThefearehot mddrie,cko!erkke,ft- 
ofthefieriegfc >< ter, mafcnline, oriemiill, and of thei 
triylkiue.^T^l'day* * 

HHiM *s!<:r. To TTpiT orito; .one > ’ u\ linin' 
Tt&fignes ofCtt 1 CThefiarecold anddrie, rnelmchalick,: 
the earthlye<nn > s. fewer, fw mini he, meridionally- and of 

trif licitie.Y'C T* i 
•iV.i'Ar’J;: mv-fcopsisnomwnugiM iv>» 

2T^<ffignesCm OcTkefearehvtitnd-moyftlike-tht-oyre^ 
of the dries. — ><^qualme fanguine, forete*, mnfallme,, 
mplidtie. v £S S Coccidenidi, and of the Jay: \ 

Fourthly, feme of them are tailed moueable,other- 
fome fixed, and thethirdefertmieaneor common, ,fo 

trialled becaufetfaatwtol'the i’g^eis.in.any 
ofthem, he beareth andholdeth thequalities which is 
attributed vnto them, as alfab&auie that fuch as hauc 
- - - -them 



the, Starr.es^ v 
them in the afeendent at the time oftheir natiuitie,doe 
for the tnoft part participate with their qualities in all 
tjieiraffaires.* V* vk' W \ i• - 
i * j isvh *v * j 

r t ^ r it ^ 
■The- 'tHouer 1^-1 i Thefix-% £\p Th*xmmk4 wt l 
ablefigries.Aj & . ^ edfgms%mf ftgne$.*> ’1 •? h 

.bairn ods to Ziyi / snirn 
Againe* (brae ofthenrasis before feyd are briertah 

fome Meridionall, iomeGceidentaliy and; fome Sep¬ 
tentrional!, which are fo called, becau&they haiiere- 
iped vnto that part o&he world. And further, fome 
bee called oft he day epb eoaufelii i makjdthfileh arfiauc 
ahem in the afeendfcot of their Natiuiticyinore beauti- 
full and pleafant. The other are called Nodiurnall or 

f • < 4 *1* 

rinemdiv me rfiOpfetirohg andvahaitt,iahd the woman 
more manly. And the other: which hr© called Femi¬ 
nine,- make the man more effeminate and weake, and 
th^womanriibre amiable, delicate and naturail. , ' 

that is to &y, ^ ;■ (Him 
tHmn fox ]ri^t\it% aftd th&Vinter: the which containe 
theSignes which make thofe parts ofthe yeare, as fol- 
lowetfe t>n/^rn \ c k> zsbsn f* i Sift srii 'P> z f« ua 

trow boa sdfnub : ^ io lira lla! sdi bne a 

is attributed to chmi y> - ^compared to youth ^ f 
hood) Iwth tfefefig$esf<r W. amiMnetbthefe fgns f"* } 

*>AT " B iij. The 



Judgements of 
The Antumne or har- {^ The winter which is at- (~p\ 
ueji compared toihe ; j ^ \tnhuted vnto fiegmeJ ^ 
age,and to melancholy,) j and to the lajl olde age, j { 
conftjleth ofthejefigns ^ J haththe/e Signes. l J 

Furthermore, the Signes do notifie the qualities,di- 
fpofmon and vehement affedions of the body and of 
the minde, diuerfly, as y, w, <5>, , doefignifieccr- 
taine vices of the mind. 
Others luxurieandincontinencieas y, 
Thelc wrath and anger y. A, :*> 
Excellent witts are fignilied by thefe, —} n, 
whereof and ts are the more excellent, and S3 the 
more mild andplaufible, but flo.uing truth . - andmt 
in the afeendent for the molt part fignifie Moderators 
of Schooles, and fuch like. 

~ r- • r | 

; gy,x jf?0 J - t:A"r./// V li.il -* ■ - V 
Likewife they are diuided according to the dyuers 

effeds in mans body,as groflenes or leaneffe: fayrenes, 
fruitfulne(Te,and fuch like. f ■ • 2 

Signes of pulchritude are n> t% —, and the firfi halre 
of A Indifferencie of fairenes :*>,-, K> Deformitie 
and foulcnes « «9 and 

.Signes of ffuitfolnes are ^ m K few children or in¬ 
differencie w — •? T barren lignesY A n n- 

Signes of humanitie, by reafonandof goodvoyce 
jr «* ss £= the firft i $ grades of, /■ meane voice Y 
y.fi and the laft part of ^ : dumbe and wanting 
voyce are <b m K, which becaufe they arc Flegma- 
tick do denie the readines or quicknes ofthe tongue. 

Signes fignifiyng fet bodies arc the firft parts or y v 
and A, and the latter halfe of them fignifyeth leaneffe. 

p The 



the Starves, 
‘ H IP r Jv litf I l f i * > J i' I ft » / 1 X l* * 

. i *T ' f • “ > _♦ ■ ** f* .#■‘•3% 4 

Thefirftlj’deg. of ^ it and m doe make (lender 
bodies and wcake, but th’other part ofthem doe 

declare ftronger and more grofle bodies. n* a 
and ^ doe giueflelhie bodies as Ptol. doteftifyc and 
well proportioned. . ““ '"Vf ' ' " 

.« ‘ t’ > X ^ ‘V* • ry ** «>. v\ O* /*. f: * 
• i« ^ 4 C • -5* V* - V» U J » W. V* rf 

Signes of much Infirmities are w <5 ss * and ss. 
\ ° 

THere are many more pertic-uler diuifions of 

tlie Signes as ye shall lee plainly fet downc 

in the Table following as touching the natures 

which they hold: the members and infirmities 

which they fignifie: and the Elections of the fit¬ 

ted and mod necefiarie times for curing the 

(ame difeafes. And although this Table & the 

Table next following (erue more fitly for the 
__ • -<j* O J 

Second Booke hereto annexed: yet I thought 

good to place it here as being mod needfull to 

knowe, before wee come to anye perfection ia 

Judgement on the Coelediall Figure. 
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whj 

iz Sign esoj 
bl» *" Sst- •■' 3V. ?*■ 4;. 

■ Natures an<J Qo;n- 
;i< 

~»r. 

.rMe^bprs an4 
V Infirmities. jl j 

? Elections. 

-3 

■JJS.ooodjO 

ot 
: f: 

diur rmmedblcyob- baldneSyiitUberd^ 
hque , |bitter >* d&~ t<?et*k-4chj fevers 
me (lietill y -bejliailj 
\r TOjr V OJ 5 L§\\Jsl 

voiee. 

be/s irepili^ com? 
mdndibgjvrtthen, 
begiriing groffe &* 
flrongyending leane 
& weake. 

wbedles”* ih 
fatdjfmfflpocBy 
ytchy ringworme,. 

fovrle. emll 
vC ficknes. 

^ . ' 

net) 
men V ■Ikgyft 

thdt mhycb 
mm 

> 

u > )-■ < 

h(i c5//on: 

;> 3j :2fa 



n 

rincipal houfe 
of J earthy cold & 
dry, mdanck. fem,\ 
of the n%hp,feptf 
>tripl: meridionally 
common,right,win¬ 
ged, moyjie, having 
yoiee,barre;i,faire, 
commandmg,fhdrp 
or cruell y great e-, 
broken, of an eqnaU 
&good proportion 

The principal houfe j 'Lcynes or ha 
of $ aerie, hot, and 
nwyjl, (anguine, 
maf'c.of the day me- 

^Members and 
J-j Infirmities. 

£!c£lions. 

Belly,ftones, bo- 
wellsy and ficknes 
of thofe.parts, all 

, TvfrmnieS wher- 
of the canfe or ori¬ 
ginal! proceedeth 

of.melancholick 
' •• \ \ ; ' 'C 

*' v : < ’• 
v* y r /.- ; . .■ 

j 
, ; r i! ;i. - C ’ • • • ' 

fend children 
to jckcole, 
feck the Is a c 

; of virgins, 
but eilill to 

\ manse for 
the woman 
then maried, 
wd'haiie few 
or no chil¬ 
dren. 

rayns^ 
bladder^ buftocl)r 
inferiourpartes of 

rid,mphdty:occid, j thebdly, and the 
■MdueMeX Yifftt I Mime ef' thm’i .Mutyhle,i rjgft \fchftijjfc 
fif<ct^hUtn£tih(ihk- \ptihs inthe bq/ck* 
wing xotic.few (kti- j bm> cUri-iufjeof 
drenfaife,d>edient f fight, retons ton of 

* v ^ *+ . < it '< r T-: *. • /9 * 

darke, of eq m ll and 
good prop onion,the 
2 halfe of & and 
frjt 'of m is (died 
ofamient authors^ 
the burnt my* 

ori.ryf \ 

tve Trine, eye fit 
enfluxes of blood 
though the lower 
parts. 

a55l?\ a 

*■»^ V ^ . 

Peed t o four - & \\\\ m ney y vje no 
Teneryfbuyy 
dlygOOd TO 

me- \ > X 
a •, 

■w a 

C ij. . 
The 

«x» 

vf i 



Natures and Com- j- Members and 
plexions. j Infirmities. 

Ele£tiohs. 

;‘7he elitefe bou/e of | IJrtine pen te<, 
ic?,watry,cole,&\ ft cries , bladder, 
I flcgmaticke | arfi, end themin- 
\fem. of the wiht, fir mties\ It ruleth 
\ t. l « j n 

li 
m. 

mer.trip licit):jept. 
fixt,right,keeping 
dumb,fie kly fruit¬ 
fully vitifids, wrea¬ 
thed, or, crooked , 
foyple3 indifferent 
faire, (ironge, ire- 
fulffait, obedient, 

'■Md^dsfTr I of theboel),be¬ 
ginning leane and 
weake, end flronge 

T 1 . ■■ '# 1 '»" * ^*”-1 >■— 

The chicfehoufepf 
fiery fob &dry, 

ch o llerickypa.ofthe 
day ,mer. 
ta/, common, right, 
great ,humane,doH^ 
ble bodied, the firft 
partfaire,humam, 
tl) other befialf 4 
footed, domefi ic.ba¬ 
iling voice, few chil¬ 
dren, weak, bitter, 
ingenious. , crafty, 
obedientftoy of 7ft, 

oner fa It-fleagme, 
pi fkesin the face, 
lepry as in 'Y&c. 
the canker, fiftu- 
loes, emrods, the 
theft one and gra¬ 
il ell from 2\t0 
2 4 degrees, impe-. 
dments of the 

Beginne no 
good thing at 
cdl,becaufeit 
is a figne of 
falfenes and 
deceite, and 
lying , good 
to vfe drugs 
in pot ions for 
Phifick. 

"V 

V-A 

The mck.es or 
hanches, and the 
ftuccedent. & the 
ficknes of them, 
feuers of blod, pu- 
ftoes in the face, 
filling from fome 
hie place from the 
] r to the 1 8 de- 

' • * * '■ " -V 

gree, impediments 
of the eyes. 

«jU 

yteexertife 
, A .V %, *' 
oft he bodje, 
as fhootinge. 
Confer with 
lawyers a- 
bout thy pu- 
fines, [ iris 
good to dmi- 
nifhfleagme. 

y i * s 
1 \ »«» 

Chiefe 



Natures and Gom- Members and 
flexions. Infirmities. 

Elections' 
0‘i -'t . , 

C l.teff bou/e of 1) The, knees, & the 
earthy,cold& dry,; dtjeafes of that 
melancholy- fern, of partyptfi:es in the 

| dythf night mer.trf: j faiefepry asin'Y 
.1 mer id.mineable,oh &c.thefcabylofie 

liqiierfhwp cr cru¬ 
elly oomeJiicaUfef 

gp tiall, of the wood, 4 j ritye of fight:,fen 
{fotedyhauing voyce, -tiers Jinxes ofbled 
off nv children yuy- by the inferpun 
urious, fickly, viti- parts from the 22 

ottSy darkey br oken, ; to the 2$ degree, 

obedientyhtlenrc- \ impediments off 
j thedor crooked, of the eyes. \ 
j meanefairenes. 

. rje 
v nh old men 
it is good to 
tillgrounde, 

_ , ^ plant vyne- 
offeechfurcatje, yards, orfow 
chmnespf obfeu* feeds, and to 

wakeTar*' ■ 
' O i / V 

i 
V, f\ I 

* 

i y •; t 

- 

r ^ ' t v ! 

ertally hot & 
moyfl, fanguine , 
mafic. of the daye, 
mend, tripl: occid. 
fixed, oblique sat? c 
nable, hailing voi<^ 
humainCy few child:, 
drenfayr obedient, 
fweeteyflronge, hc- 
nefiy religious, alfo 
honejl women and. 

Theleggs&' the 
infirmities or the 
incifions of the 
vainesfrom the. 
20 rot he 2$ degr. 

faynv ef tketiet. 
■ > i,f i . V '.f- .. ••«»'**, Jr 

Tt is good to 
!aye founda¬ 
tions ofhou- 
fesy citties or 

plant trees 
or vineyards 
good todimi- 
mfh melan- 
lane holy. 

\^4eru 

-“
t.

 S
't
if

f*
*

*
*

”
 



'A 

plexions 
J, - -r     - _ rr. tiLifliMMH > 1,1    

~~Za'eric y colde md\ The feet ykhn-- Good to dt- 
moyflffegmati^ucf desy&the hedesy minijh chol- 

fem. of the night, and the frknes or lerffc-netts 

merif triplefeftiy dfefes of thoJc»- 
common, 4wique7\ parts7 it ruleth c- 

areptlyeex- 
era fedy take 
drugs or phi- fait, winged* viti- uer fleagmer/alt7 

ous} fowlCyWrea- pufhesin the face, fickeinptus. 

fhed r or crooked 7 \ as my'- &c. pal- 

dumb) fruifttt) v - \-fits,genetssfiabs) 

luxurious 3 ^ 
creepingylitle, bro- 

ken7wanting mem¬ 
bers) meanly faircy 
obedient) of bodye 

diuerfiy proportio¬ 

ned. * 

and fuck Uke. 

;v. . \ ~i \ ,C > i‘• 
it 

:J v-\.. 

•n \ 

• MW'* \ 

. * V > 

*; 

C\ 3 ;• l 
• 4 2m*'» 
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' m v> /% i * t, \ r ; \ • '"V"' | 

slfViSWi \ 
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bV 

v^ V> Vj ' v) _ 

r.-iiv- ■■•;'.,: * r. • ;a£:;fr? : ‘ 0‘ *- •/■■m^v’SK'' '■ 

0/ the Planets together with theirwo* 
{ . uinges and qualities. >^W;Vy> 
of ?.t. r> 75|i i $ 

CHAP„ //, ' i ✓ r 
- O „ 

OW that there is fuffitientlye 
intreated of the Sign^s’of the 
Zodmi\ and their diuifions: it 

F| refiethtofpeakeofthe Planets3 

'rJ and afterward as briefly as may 
to m b^.to dcGlare.thd dignities they 

jjdl&iie ill theiame Sign.es ornlftis 
1 titer fo r e Mib e vnder ftboldy that 

voder the Z^rf there be feiien Plmeu^w, hidhthoue 

Wliu auili, vvui tva'111 U*UWi-0 VTWW) 

according to tiie: {Wifai:£fteqr fiowneiTc^ftteiiiliJhti*- 
on., and according to the greatnes or imalnefie of their 
Orbe or Clyde * i Or '‘Sm&fktwhic&ds titehigheflofthe 

“ all,& hath greteft circle., finifkethnor his £o*tficorre- 
uolutio but in^O yores; Jufrntm^ tetyttpfc Mmimi 
yeares: theSeme ‘iwy&f diyesgiudabout 6 houres ; 
Vwtifc and Mercury k:eepe‘th'eir Votiri'e like the Sannex 
the Mocne m ak eth fe^iteolu ipnmz$ :day <ft$ and: a- 
feout eyghr hOtfitesfeiAlfe^e 

’iArYfTi/itlif l**' a -> a. J >• a Li ■>» 1 Crv .1a /\t» 

H 



\ _ n 

. Giteate/h' '. 'Meane. Leap 

n 4? • jo 
79 ‘.v 4f . 12 

66 40 If 

120 - . 69 19 

' ’ > 1(1?? .'!) 4f 8 

7 6 48 20 

108 66 ■2y 

ents of 
for in angles ftrong and fortunat, they fignifie great or 
moftyeres: in fuccedertt. meane: in cadent. few yeares, 
according to the nature ofthe -P/d^cw. 

Greatejl. 

lj 467 

7Z 428 

cT 264 
© 1460 

.460; 
<£ }2 0 - - 
Then according to the diuerfit ie of the qualities of the 
Signcs, and the diuerfe and f undry motions & afpeds 
iofthe Planets in them, they vvorke their diuers effects 
here below on earth,the which who Ip.wui perfealy 
vnderfland, he muff firft know the qualities of the Pla¬ 
nets,the which Lwilhere prefently declare beginning 

-firft with Smme becaufe he is the higheft aboue at the . 
other, ahd fo orderlye proceede With the reft as they 

I. Saturn is cold and dry, Melancholjck, an enemy and / j 
deftroy tr of the nature and life of man, of the ay 3rna - 
iculine, euit and the great eft millbrtune. > 
t ./w/wtrishon-ind moyft,fanguine, a friend and pre- 
feruer of the life ani nature of man, maiculmeoi the 
day, and is called the greateft fortune, - h 
- Mars isimmoderatly botteand drye,. chollertck^, 
mafculine, and of the .night euilly and thu leile mii ^ 

fortune. ' * Thc 



■ the Starres, 
1 he Suntie is moderately hotte and dry, mafeuline, 

and of the day fortunate, by alpeit infortunate by c or- 
porall coniuntlion. 

Venus is cold and moy ft, temperate, flegmatick, fe¬ 
minine, ofthe night, ofgood nature, and iscaiied the 
lelfefortune,. . . . 

Mercuric in all things is common and mutable, he is, 
good with the good, and euill with the euill, with the 
Mafeuline maiculine, with the Feminines feminine, 
bote with thehote, and moylt with the moyft, infor¬ 
tunate with the milfortunes, and fortunate with the 
fortunes, elpecially when hee isioyned or corporally 
applying vnto them,or beholdeth the with fome good 
ajped. ' _ . 

The Moone likewife cold and moyft: and albeit ll .ee 
doe heate a little, yet the doth moyften more, (he doth 
chaunge her nature & qualitie according to the.quar- 
ters, like as the Sunne doth throughout the Signcs of 
the Zodiack, and the quarters and partes of theyeare. 
She is alfo Feminine, ofthe night, and flcgmatick, & 
fendethvntovsthe vertue and impreflio;; ofall the o- 
ther Planets: For all the influences of the higher bo¬ 
dies paffing through her Circle, come finally vnto vs. 
But oftheic thinges lhalbe declared more perticulerly 
in the Table following,wherein ata readines you may 
find the natures and complexion of euery Planet, his 
properties and magiftcrie or guifts and men which he 
fignificth, alfo the members & dileafes which hee hol- 
deth, and finally his colours, mettals, fauors, &c. moft 
needful! to be knowne before wee enter to iudge ofa 

,Figure. D The 

i 



Judgements of 
The head of the Dragon isin all points like ioMer- 

airy ^ood with the good Planet: fa euill with the euillf 
for being ioyned with the good Planet^ hee doth in- 
creafe their goodneffe^nd with the euill their malice. 

The tayle of the Dragon is contrarye to the head, 
for he is euill with the good, and good with the euill, 
fo that hee doth diminish the malice of the euill Pla¬ 
nets , and in like manner doth hinder & let the good- 
neffe of the good. * . 

All thefe Planets togither with the heade and tayle 
ofthe Dragon,are noted and marked by their certaine 
Characters as appeareth: Saturne It. Iupiter, Mars, 
cf. SumeQ. Venus Mercurie'Q. Mooney CC« the taile 

% ofthe Dragon, y. the hcad3f& : 
J >:> , ... :: ... o ... „ 'Hy.-,. . • ' ■. ' 



Natures, 

and com¬ 
plexions . 

Men, proper¬ 
ties, giro, and 
Magifterie. 

Members and 
Difeafes. 

Colors met- 
tals.Sauors, 
and Stones 

• 

' - 

Cold and j He figntficth Eight eare. Black, pale, 
drie, me- ould men, fa- fflcne, bladder7 or wan, cfhie. 

lancholick,' thers,grandfa- teethyboneSy & lead, blacke 

earthie, j thers, andJhch infirmities of flenes ob- 

mafonline. like, husband- the quanan,all /cure,ft of- 

of the day. men, beggers, dijeafes cold & ping in the 

,-r- greateji levees, Moores, dryfepryynor- head, Jkarpe. 

mi [for- digers for met- phew y canker y 
tunc 7m ale- tals or Jlones, yellowe choller. * 

uolcnt3 de- p otter s, Cur ri- rhewmes, con- 

ftroytr of ers, fink-clen- fumpticn of 

life, flowe Jers,& all Jucb light Sy Iliaca 
in effects, bafe tradeSy ob- paflio, blacke 

ponderous. ftwateinepini- taundifey vaine . 

* waightie , on,labor ions, of define of going 

terrible in deep e cogitation tofioole ytrem- 

all afp efts. ccnetcus, enui- blwg, blacke 

blacke and cus, Jolitarie 5 choilery p alfiies y 
croc call in mcurnfulfj'ew Icojenes cj the 

color, eies records y ratie~ belly, long fick- 

alyeai'fxt ncuSydtcciuefsy nos, dr op fie. 

cn thcarth (uperfiitious, cough es: and 

Icane, crco treafivers. the like difeajes 

bed ,/waR deepe numeric. which proceed 

ties , thiri experience,and of cold tamers. 

beard, cr knowledge of 
t 

ncneatall. nary thirds, » ■ ■' 

„ 
D 2 

' 

c* 1 



Natures 3 j 
Com¬ 

plexions. 

Men and pro¬ 
perties, gyfts, 
& Magiftery. 

o 

Hot and 
moifiyiery 
[anguine, 
thegrea- 
tejifor- 
tune mafc. 
diurnall. 
temperate, 
good in all 
ajleffs, 

fea¬ 
ture. 

''I**.' ^ * 'K TTV 

'L^oblemen, 
Bifbops, pre¬ 
lates, Judges, 
Lawyers, to- 
nefemeny iuft, 

beneuo- 
liberally 

faithfullyml.de, 
, fhame- 

fafe, magnani- 
mous/eltgtous, 
dignities, (firi- 
tuall off ires, 
principalities, 

C£v. to, wife in his 
attions, grauey 
rich menfono- 
rable, faithfully 
and happie. 

Members & j 
difeafes * ! 

; M . j 

Colors-met 
tals, (auors> 
ftones. 

■ r • , i ■“ <. '• 'v 

)1 
fl 

A 
• I 

V* *- y ■ . * v, % v • j ■ 4 1; , • if 

s 4 

* 
* > 

nbbes 5 , odorsy Sea- 
grilles,pitlfes,'greene, or 
feed, arteries, flew, brown, 
left eare,& in-'purple,yellow 
frmities of grcene, afbe- 
thefe parts, in¬ 
flammations of 

&, apo- 

colorgTyn. 

\ * 

-A 

; *• > *** ,l. . :V 4, 

plexieSy pluri- 
yj«, difeafes of 
bloodywindines 

fqmcieSy wring 
ing at the harty 

JpafmoSjOr the 
crampeyama- 

&edwsy infla- \\ 
motions of the 
UueTyhead-achy 

pajfions of the 
.backbone, dW 
fetch ns come of 
putrefactions. 

a * -4 * 

7/^rr 

i 
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Natures, 

& Com¬ 
plexions. 

Men proper¬ 
ties, , Magifte- 
ry, or Gyfts. 

j Members 5 

anddifeafes. 
; ’ •, i <■ ! ' t . 

■ 

Colors,met* 
tals, (auors. 
>r;o-...:?i * 

* 

* Hot and A livearrUrs^ Z^r ear egad, Red, yrcri. 
t \. t dry, fierte^ brawlers, ,otz- 

* ■ • rayies, vaynes, bitter like 

c holler ick , jr# melious ,C^v and their aifiea- gilLJhrte, 
* _ 

thelfjje Jeditiousper- JesJharpfeuers yeUfvVyfiery.) 

mifjcr-' < fons,comurers, the tertian & • v • '' l 

jr - ' ' tune, maf. quarrellers, quotidian feuer 
*J A 4 V j > 

* - - " 

- * of the i theeues, Yuigutyapoji- " ■ "\x ; 

, in- kards,their ma humes, idudij e. 
n ' 4 \ i f'. ' : 

*« temper at, 

enuy to 

gifilery is in fie- vlcersyed chol- 
^ V-4 

, . 

ry works, ler,burning di- 
1 > 

/ \ 

mans n a- 1 ron,phifiticns, fieafies, madnes. - y .. / 
turefurt- Chirurgions, foule tetters in r ( 

•' V>'j ' ' ' 

J full by turksyrefull, I the face^ufhes^ 
► S t \ v • ! 

o 
Cor o° he cruelly violent, car b deles,fit el- . -W ; * • 

hath redd boldyppicked. ling-gout Jhttrp 
i haire. fhaweles, wayr dijeafes in the . \ . 

£ wcundes layers, riuen to skyn, fall from 
d* 

ffey/jy rapines: t Wants hie, morphew. 
V* .5 1 
' ■ v> rt /• t 

* * i • ’ / 

1 
» 

J 

the face, i 
• 

leaders of ar¬ 

mies, raJhjpro- 

■ digjftlkgunma- 

red woundes, 

danger of four e 

footed beajles, 

> > 

•i kas, cutlers, a 

me Iter of met* 
tot wentes by 

force of ctuell 

♦ ‘ X 
i '* 

\ ■ • ♦ \ talsy malitious, dethfiy fiver d 

i I analctmtfi, va oryron,o) fier, 
\ 

1 •? ■ lidntly doing,al the Meagtim, 
• 
? IHI - ‘ ♦ ;«BB -oi « •»« J , things which 

pertayn tc fier. 

D ? 

•ft pit JAc e'er* hht> * j jij like 

difeajes hot & 
gry. . 

1 

■,«irrmrv - ^ 

j 



Natures , 
& Com¬ 
plexions. 1 

[Men proper¬ 
ties., Magifte- 
ry> or Gyfts. 

Members & 
> -difeafes. /* \ *■ ,• V ♦ > 

Colors met- 

tals5 and (a- 
uors; 

Hot and Magnanimous, the fight,finervs Golden co- 

dr)frhollz- induflrious, hart fight fide. lour, croceally 
:rkkf tern- frouident,am- right eye, in fir-* very ruddyy 

permfdr- bmouSy binges. rntties of thofe Jcarlet,& af- 

tmate by princes, poten- parts, cramps, ter fome 

& and taxes, laborers difeafes in the . white, goldsy 

inform- ofgoldyvalianty ?)*/, fmning . Jharpi prick- 

nat by fecretybonejly 1 redxhoUer; di- m?, vood o- 

□ o®mif. qnietythoHght- feafes of t he dor,not ex- 

duty mil. full, itgiueth mouth/events. cejUueppur- 

fayre, cro- long life and a fluxes, of the pie. | 

ceall/rifp. healthful body. eyes, cat bars, «• U ; .. 

hayrjoaldy a fincere and comejliortof ’fl| 4 « \ |tr 

of a fay re verygoodmind. f fh in the 
mouth, c-oldy 

■>. 

colour y Princely digni- • ‘ \ 

pom, fe- tiesj andrrhes Jiemack& * f-- ; 

cret, bo- more then the 1 uer,fifiuloes. Vif > ■? : 

nejt. other plan: 
, courtiers, fa- 

pujhesin the k 

matrix and in- 

•4' 
* 

v ••• ' *, \ , ) 

f mousy magif 
tratjhipylouerSy 
defirousofho- 

nours. 

ferior parts:al- 
Jo he hath the j 

the hr nine, ftn- 

nereisy ryghf i 

eyes of man,left 

• I { * 

- 

Cojde 
• • \ • \ \ 

\ V; ' * „ V 

of the woman. 
-. ' f. *. v •• *• 1 i • A V 1 ' v dS • ' ? *' ■ . i 
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Natures, 

& Com¬ 
plexions . 

Men, proper¬ 
ties, magiKe- 

ry, Gyfts. 

Members3 & 

-^dHeales. 
’ ; •/ <.R * *• ■ »■ 

Color, mer 
tals, l'auors. 

• • , ■ 

Cold And Cent led cnets 71 e matuXy | IVhite afte? 
moififieg- cfdeliyht'syffd- ramesyj enitidsy feme greene > 

nt duck, blegeapes}tryrn\ papSythroatey f j Ethereally 
temperate andneatypati- ioynSyhuttocksy \browneyglaf- 
the iejjer fulli jingert i fames yjlermy 1 Jes ofal kinds 
fortune, \ycng v omen, littery Pernor- 1coppery facet 
fern. of the j m fauns? lo- rhesydtfeafes of oyles and fat- 

$ nightyfat- in mi dllor na- o thejiomack & neSy facet y 
nesgoedin mcntSy lapida- lyuery andgeni- moijly odori- 
cllajftc/sy 1 ties, emir ode- 

4 0 
tally through \ferous. 

roud fatty ! rersy andfach cold and moy fte 
1 

U '.\U'r ... , . j | 

faire eyes, likoJuximoitte, humorSy aifait 
1 &sfuch at- giuen to idlenes ruleth ouer the • 

’ , 

moJl as ■ and plea fur es, (m tiling: pa ft- 
- 

• • t\ " - *. \ ’ v 

effeminate it a ifofignfefh 
mother, mfey 
damfels, ccncu- 

ons of the ma¬ 
trix yf tiff ocafi- 
onSy the french 

:',v ■■ S;-u j 

w \ \\\ > . t . \ 

• * f 1 binSygcng men7 fcaby the pi ft nig 
euilly ftuxe of 

■: > ■ i . - 
•• 

cookes y kinf- t A .Ml t \ .... -j ■■y.* • , 
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Matures Planets 
Furthermore the qualities and natures of the Planets are 

changed according to their place: As 

V & XiQ f~ heat & moyftnesQ C S^riftg, 
.J&SltyC J heat & dryncs. C # )St#»mer. < 

O bQ« 1U* ** £ addeth n coId & drynes. £a* ** the } 1 
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I . - 
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CHAP. III. 

antient c^fHronomers haue 
found out and tryed by expe¬ 
rience , that the Planers doa 
ftiew and vtter their force & 
jken&thy much more in fomc 
certayne places of the Zodi- 
ack then in other-fome 5 and 

m, ,A 'i r> l 1 _ . . 
rtlMUUl ui wuivr. rvu.vj 

I therefore are fayd to be more 
ftrong & better for timed in thofe places then in otherr 
the which thing happenethbecaufethenature ofthofe 
places, and ofthe Starres which are in thofe placeSjdo 
accord & agree better with the nature ofthe Planetsr 
infomuch that there is a ccrtayne Sympathie or agre- 
ment between thenature # th^ one and the other. 
And for this place alfo they are called the Effentiall 
dignities of the Planets. Thefe be in number fiue5 
that is to weet: the Hou(e^ thcPxalmm, thc.Triplia* 
tie, the Terme, and the-$*&: the which wc wifi, 
fpeake in order. 

* u * * -xT 
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the Starres. 

Of the frft'Efi email digmtie^ that is to fay, 
of the Moufe. 

V ^ 

H E Same and the Mocne which arc created 
of God to be the twagteat lightes amongft 
the other Planets, the one for the day, the 
other for the night, and hailing the princi- 

pall dominion &gouernementinthe generation and 
corruption of the bodies and things heere below v- 
pon earth3 are allotted for that caule for their houfes 
two Signes agreeable to their natures and qualities 5 
that is to (ay, the Lyon for the Smney and the Crable (ox 
thc Moone: which two Signes are moft neere vnto our 
Zjenith or poynt ouerour heads,andhaue their courie 
thegreateft part ofthe Sommer. They do alfo accord 
and agree to their nature and qualities, as is alreadye 
(ayd.for the Cretbbe is cold & moyft, nodurne or ofthe 
nigh% feminine and moueable as the Mocne. And the 
Xjw is hot and dry, diurneor ©f the day, mafculine& 
fixed as the^«»w. Thefe two Planets or lights, hauc 
Cchofthembutone Signefortheir houfe, but the o- 
ther fiue haue euery one twoSignes, whereof the one 
is called the diurne or day houf e, becaufe it is in fuch a 
Signe, the other nodurne, or of the night, which (ball 
bp in fuch aSigne. That is to (ay,the dayhoufe (haibe 
in a diurne Signe, and the night houfe in a nodurne 

.i Diofi; a ion or., to v f? Jf v. 

. !..■. Then Smurne bedng the highefl ofthe other fiue v 
like as he is contrary vnto the.two great Lights, being 

'ioi ' E:3 1 ' r enemy ! \ 
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enemie vnto nature3and a corruptor of her works 3 fo 
hath he obtayned for his houfes, the two fignes which 
do behould the Crabbe and the Lion with perfect en- 
mitie, that is to fay, with an oppoiition or contrarie af- 
peft, as Capricorne and Aquarius, of the which Capri- 

corne is the night houfe, and Aquarius the day houfe . 
Contrariwife, Iupiter which is the father and friend 
of Nature, hath.for his houfes Sagittarius and Pijces, 

which behould the Lion and the Crabbe with a trine 
a(peft, which is the afpeft of perfeft amide, of the 
which Sagitarias is the day houfe,and Pifces the night. 
And becaufe Iupiter doth follow next after Saturne , 

the one of his houfes are before the houfes of Saturne, 

and the other after. Mars following aftcr,hath for his 
houfes \^A riesy and the Scorpion, whereof ties is the 
dayhoufe, & the Scorpion the night houfe. Thefetwo 
Signes doe behould the Crabbe and the Lion with a 
quartile afpeft, which is the afpeft of vnperf eft fenmi- 
tie, becaufe that Mars is hot friend vnto Nature, nei¬ 
ther fo great an enemieas Saturne. Then follOwcth 
VeniiSy which being no ertemie vnto Nature, neither 
fo great a friend as Iupiter, hath for her houfes two 
Signes, which behold the houfes of the Sun and Moone 
withanafpeftofvnperfiteamide,thatiswitha fextile 
afpeft, as Taurus & Libra: of the which,Taurus is the 
night houfe, & Libra the day houfe. Mercury being the 
laft ofali,hathfof his day houfe Gemini,& Virgo for his 
night houfe,the which ao not behold the houfes of the 
Lights withany afpeft , becaufe that Mercury being al- 
waies mutable, he doth alwayes accord & agree with 
thofe P/a:with whom he is corporally ioyned.Thi$ dig-- 

rdtie 
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the Starres 
nity is called the dignity ofthe houfe,becaufethat whe 
a Fla: is in any one ofthem,he is like a Prince in his Pa- 
laice,c6manding&isobeyed.Alwaysit istobenoted, 
that one diurnall or day Planet, is of greater force in his 
diumall or day houfe, then in his no&urnall or night 
houfe. In like maner muftyou iudgof the nodurnalor 
night Plantr. Vnto this dignitie becaufe it is the firft & 
chiefefl,is attributed thenuber of hue, & as this digni¬ 
tie is thegreateft amongft them, euenfo when any e 
Planet is in the oppofite or contrary Signe, he is moft 
vnfortunat, in fo much that when he is in the oppofite 
of his houfe, hee is fayde to bee in his detriment or 

^ Of the fecond Ejjenriall dignitie, that is of 
the Exaltation. 

* — . * . t \ # 

HE fccond Eflentiall dignitie is,called the 
'Exaltationy the which is a certayne place 
of the Xodiacky in the which, the venue & 
force of any Planetis by a certayne natu- 

rall excellencie aduanced as it commeth to pafle in the 
Sunne3 who according to the iudgement of Ftdojny is 
exalted in Aries, but chiefly according to the opinion 
of others, in the xix degree of the fame. And in that 
place hee is exalted, becaufe then hee beginnethto 
come toward the North, and then thedayes beginne 
tocncreale and to cxccede the night. But he is abafed 
and in his detriment or decay ir^ the place where his 
cnemye is exalted, that is in thexxi. degree of; Li* 

in the which place Satumch exalted: as likewife 
Saturm 
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Satiirne throwne downc and abafed in the 21 degree 
of Aries: For as the Sunne is the preferuer of Nature, 
and Saturne the mine and decay: fo are their eleuati- 
ons and decayes cleane contrarie. In like fort doth it 
happen betweai/«/vw and JTrj,for Jupiter is axalted 
in the xv. degree of the Crabbe, and abafed in the li e 
degree of Capricornc: and Mars is exalted in the 2 8 
degree of Capricorne, and abafed in the like degree 
ofthe Crabbe. Venus hath her exaltation in the xxvij. 
degree of Pifces, and in the like degree of Virgo her 
fell Mercuric hath his fell in the xv. degree of Pixes, 
and hath his exaltation in the like degree 01 Virgo. 1- 
nallv, the Moone is exalted in the third degree of Tau¬ 
rus , and abafed in the like degree of Scorpio. 1 lie 
head 6c taile ofthe Dragon arc likewife exalted mcer- 
taine places, and abafed in the contrarie: For as the 
head is exalted inthe third degree of Gemini, andi e 

tayle in the third of Sagittarie: to is the head there aba¬ 
fed, and the tayle in Gem ini. * 

Thus it is to be fecne, that the Planets haue their 
exaltations in luch fignes as doe behould the lignei o 
tome one of their houles with an afpcct of amitie, 
which is partly the caufe that they are fortunate m 
thofe places, as Ihalbe hereafter declared. And albe¬ 
it the antient Arabians haue placed the exaltation 
of the Planets in ccrtaine perticuler degrees of the 
Signes: vet neucrthelcfle following the mind otPtoo- 
?wy,we wil take the whole fignes for the exalt at 1 off c 
Planets the being in thofe fignes and degrees, do [hew 
their force, infomuch that if any be borne (they being 
inthe like degrees) they make him happie and tortu- 
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of the Starns. 
Bate, working the contrary when they arc in their fall 
and decay. 7 his EflentialldignitiefucceedingSt fol¬ 
lowing the houfe,hath giuen vnto him the number of 
Foure. 

of the third Ejjemiall dignitie^ that it 
of the TripUcitie. 

* j .1 y 

^^V.ongft the Effentiall dignities of the 
Planets3 the Triplicitie hath the third 
place,ofthe vy Inches touchingthe di- 
oifioof theSignes, wehaue akead^e 
fpokc where we intreated of their di- 
uii'ios! Now therfore we wil fpeake of 

the Planets fa of their dominio & gouernment which 
they haue ouer the T ripHciiies, afwellby day as by 
night.Euery Triplicitie therfore is gouerned by three 
Planets^ wherofone gouerneththe day, the other the 
night, the thirde is common, ayding and aflifting both 
day and night. 

The firft, which is called the Herie Triplicitie, is ru¬ 
led and gouerned by the Siinne by day, by IUf iter by 
night, and both day and night by Satnrney and there¬ 
fore is Saturne called the common Dominator of that 

. _ * 1 ■ ■ - t . f-., . • • r ,jr- ■ 
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TripUcitie. 
Thelecond, which is the earthlye Triplicitie, is 

likewife ruled by Venus in the day, by the Sfoone in the 
night, and both by day and night by Mars, > 

Saturney Mercury, and Jupiter are Lords of the third 
Triplicitie, which is ofthc Ayer, but the daye islub- 
ied vnto Saturnesht night to Mercury, and both dayc 

*' * -■ C p qnrl 



and night to Inf iter. „ 
Finally , the watrie Triplicitie, which is the fourthf 

feathfor their Lords,Venus, Mars, andthe Moose: Ve¬ 
nus gbuernethfor the day ,Mars for the night, and the 
Mome both for day and night. This dignitie hath for 
his value,three in number . To this agrecth Alcabt- 
tiusy Ghniueius and other antient authors, but Leouimt 
following Ptol. doth defignc it thus. 

Firis Tripiic* 

d. 
o. 

n* 

ZJL» 

CO, 

zSE rthly Trip lit. > $• h* 

tslcnr Tnpiict ij. ¥♦ rp. 

marie TtpJu\ af. cA 

^ Of the fourth tffemiaU. digxutie, the terms or 
be mules of the Planets., • 

Lbeit that by a certayne orderly diuiii- 
on eucry lign is attributed vnto a pro¬ 
per houie offomeone Planet.Neuer- 
theleffe their parts and degrees are di- 
uided againe for the termes or bouds 
or the lame Planets: in the which di- 

uifion the Egypt/atis haue proceeded in this mancr,that 
is to fay,the firft fixe degrees of A, tes they giue vnto lu- 
pxer for his terme or bounds,the fixe degrees next fol¬ 
lowing ofthe lame Signe vntoEV»»r,and the eight de¬ 
grees next enfoing vntoA/rro/ry, the other ten which 
remayne they diuyde into two equall parts,giuing the 
firftfiue xmoMarSy andthe other tiue vnto Satunrey £(. 
in like maner the JVianets in all the other Signes poffefle 
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of the Starres\ 
eertainc degree for their termes or bounds, but for to 
much as it were too tedious to recite them prelently, 
they are drawne into a table hereunto annexed wher- 
in is conteined the other dignities alfo, this may not be 
let paffc to be noted that the two Lights haue no cer- 
taine degrees for their termes or bounds, but each of 
them hath the onemoitie or halfe of the Z odiacke, the 
the which doth ferue them in place or fteed of their 
termes or bounds, the Sunnehd&x for his moitie or 
halfe, that part which beginneth at the firft degree of 
the Lion, vnto the laft degree of Capricorne. Theo- 
ther moitie which beginneth at the lirft degree of A- 
quarius,and continueth to the end of the Lrabbe, is 
appoynted for the termes and bounds of the Moone. 
1 he two Lights therefore being in that part of the Zo- 
thacke which is attributed vnto them, are aLo in like 
dignitie as the other Fiue Planets when they are in 
their proper termes or bounds. And vnto this dignitie 
is attributed and giuen the number of Two. 

cbJ of the fij-t Ffiemail dignitie, of the faces 
of the Signet. 

ifore we haue diuided the Zodiacke into xij 
Signc$,and euery Signe into xxx. degrees: 
Wee will diuide thole xxx. degrees into 
three equallparts, which we call Faces , fo 

that eueric face fhall containe tenne degrees,and in e~ 
ucrie of thofe faces fome one Planet fhall haue his place 
or dignitie: As Mars hath the firft face of Aries, the 
Sunne hath the (econd, and Venus hath the third . 
The firft face of Taurus is (ubiefi to Mercury, the fc- 
cond to the Moone* and the third is lubic&to Sat time * 
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Thefirft face of Gemini to Iupiter, the fecondto jMart, 
the thirds to thcSume: and fo confequently procee¬ 
ding according to the order ofthe Faces & of the Plttr 

net's, as more playnely (hall be declared in the Table 
hereafter placed . This dignitieis theleaft of all., & 
hath giuen vnto it the vnitie or number of One. 

ning all the places and dignities ofthe Flams. 
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ejg decUraum of the Table hcere 

before placed. 

His Tabic heere before placed, is framed of 
many Circles, which alio doe make diuers 
(paces & diftanccs: Whereof the firft fpace 
conteineth the degrees of the Signes; the 

the fecond the number of the degrees, marked with 
Chara&arsofArithmeticke: inthethirdeisnoted the 
names of the Signes, with their Chara&ars: in the 
fourth the faces with their Lords and gouernours: in 
the fift is diferibedthetermesofthe Plmets diuided by 
lynes, and betweene euerye twoolynes is placed the 
Charadtar of the Planet which hath the Dominion in 
thatplace.thefixtlpacecontayneth theLordes of the 
Triplicities:intheieuenthis fettheir Exaltations: in 
the eyght their houfes:in the ninth their detriment, fall 
or decay: the tenth finally coprehendeththe ioyesof 
the Planets. In the Centre or middle of the table there 
is an Index or Vo!ueIl,vpon the which is deferibed the 
names of the dignities of the Planets: If any man then 
will know yf anye Planet bee in his dignity, or would 
finde the Lord or any houfe, by fetting the Index vpon 
the degree of that figne, he fhall finde directly down¬ 
ward vnder the fame figne,all the dignities which that 
Planet or any other maye haue in that place. There is 
alfo vnder the lame Index another rundle or Voluell, 
contayning the creticall dayes, the demonftratiue or 
iudging dayes, as alfo the killing or mortall dayes. By 
the which if any man will knovr what day the cryfis or 
- ■ "i' ~ r t extreame 



tbeStmres, 
extreame force of any malady fr ail happen (1 fpcakc of 
thofe iicknefies w hichfollow the force of the -Mourn ) 
Let him marke in w hat ligne & degree the Moone was* 
when the I atient fellficke, then let the index of that 
\ oluellvpon the place where the Moone was, and the 
vj. peimoft litle Index vppon the firft angle cretike, it 
will ftraight fr ew the Gtgreeof the hgne, vnto the 
which when the Moone cometh,} on fr all itidge ofthe 
licknefle, (o that the Mo cm be there fortunate. Lor the 
cotrary wii happen, if fr ebevnfortunate,or ratherto 
be enclinedtoeuilljthantogccd. 1 helikemuflbee 
dcone to hnde out the other creticall iudicatiues,or 
mortall dayes, in marking diligently when the Mo one 
fi all touch any degree, which is correfpondentto a- 
ny of ihei6 Angles of theFygure or Voluell, which 
judgement is drawen out of the 60 AphorilmeofP/^ 
Ur®, in his Centilcquio: w ho fayth, that for to knowc 
the Creticall dayes ofany ficknefle, wee muft beholde 
the motion ofihe Moone thr ough the fixteene Angles 
ofthe Fygure, for ifthe Moone be in them fortunate, it 
fl.allfalloutwell, if fhebe vnfortunatc, contrarivyile. 

. * .*_}•'• ' *" i • ' * "• * v * : * ** ' *s' •% •' r c- : •> 
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f Of the degrees MafculineandFemj- 
nine, bright, fmokie,and darke,vacant or voyd,decp c* 

augmenting For time5 and dim nfhingfortune^ amt of 
thofe which bring mb edit tie or weakcnejje to the 

bvdyey which are called 
\jdumMS* 
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o w we haue already fpoken 
how the Zodiack is diuided in¬ 
to Signes and Degrees, &that 
lome of them are mafculine & 
feminine : Nowc weemuft 
fpeake likewife of their partes 
and degrees, which are fepe- 

r rate into many fortes: for one 
fort are called maicuiine, for (o rtiiich as when a maf- 
culine Planet is in any of them,he is the more ftrong-St 
fortunate, the other are called feminine, became they 
worke the like with the feminine Planets. Againe (ome 
are called light or bright, (ome darke, (ome finoky, 
(ome voyde, (and that becau(e ofthe Starrs which are 
in thofe Places)and fome are called deepe, and amoglt 
thefe,the Light make thefe Planets which are in them 
fortunate; the fmoky, darke, and deepe degrees wor 
the contrary5 the voyde make them neyther fortunate 
neyther vnfortunate. Thofe which doe augmenc 
fortune,are inplaQe where there be Starres of the na- 
tureofthe fortunate Planets, or bee in the place of the 
Exaltation or tearmes of the good Planets , Or in the 
place where the termes ofthe good Planets gather to- 
gither. Finally, there are fome degrees which are 
fayde to bring detriment, imbecillitie, or diminution 



the Star res. 
vnto our bodies, which commeth to pafle by the cuill 
nature of the fixed Starr es which are in that place, 
dr for fomc other caufe. Therefore when it foal hap¬ 
pen that in the natiuitie of any, or in any queftion, the 
Mo'-ne or the principall fignificatorihallbe found ma¬ 
ny of thofe degrees, lfthey be not in one ot the angles, 
or in his houfe or exaltation and orientall, it it all bring 
vnto him that is borne, the lolfe or decay of fome one 
member, or at tfife leaft theloffeofthe thinge that hee 
demaundeth or feeketh. All thcfe degrees are contay- 
ned in a fable following, with an Index or Voluell, 
wherein is alfo delcribed the names of them,wherforc 
fetting the Index vpon any part of theSignes diredly 
bythe line ofthelayd Index you 11,all know the nature 
ofthc degree, whereupon it is fet. For the malculine 
degrees are all blacke, the feminine white, thelighte, 
the darke, the fmoky, and the voyd degrees are diftin- 
guilhed by fmall lynes, betweene the which they are 
marked with the firft letter of their names, as the light 
degrees with the letter Z,the darke with £>,& fo the o- 
ther.Thereft ofthc degrees as the Azimcnes,thcdepc 
& thofe which augment fortune,they are marked with 
a figure of Arithmetick in their proper Circles, as the 
6. u. 16.2 ?. & the z 9 degree of Aries are called deepe, 
and fo likewife the other as well that augment fortune, 
as the Azimenes, are noted as it appeareth bv the Ta¬ 
ble following. y 

ffere followeth the Table confayning the de- 
fre(s Mafculineand Feminine, Wightyfmokyhand darke, 
vacatr or voyd, deepeaugmenting fortune^' dimin jhing 
Fortune^ and of thofe which Wing imhecilitie or weakenet 
to the body ytvhich are called Azdmenes. 

G 
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the Starres * 

Oj the Radiations or aJpeBs 
of the Planets* 

CHAP. r. 

OW we will intreat orderly of 
the Radiations or 'AJpeffs of the 
Planets, and their accidents , 
but wil begin with the afpeds 
& uiew that there is Fiue lores 
of them, that is to fay, aCon- 
iundion, a Sextill, trine, qua¬ 
drat or quartiil, and Oppofiti- 
on: and albeit that the Con- 

iundionisnet properly an' Xfped, yet notwithftan- 
ding wee will place it in the number amongft them, 
(ome of them are Aljpeds of amitiey or Ibue, as the, 
trine and fextill: others- of enmitie and hatred,, as the 
q ^adrat and oppolitioil: the coniundion is doubtfully 
f or with the good Planet me is good, and with the e- 
u ill The is contrane: the codiiinQio is when the Cen- 

r or at ieatt xvj. minutes^when he.approcheth ne- 
reft vntoa perfed Coniundio,& that is when the cen¬ 
ters of the bodies of both the Planets are in one point 
of the Z.odiacke.1 he fextill afped is when the centers 

G 2 of 



fudgemcnts of 
of two Planets arc diftantonc from another by the6o 
part of the ILodiackjwhich is in valur e tvv o fignes or 60 
degrees, wherefore this Textile is called afped of vn~ 
perfedfricndihip,becaufe the Planets doe behold one 
another in that fort, and doe onely agree by a certaine 
qualitie. T he quadrat or quartill afped (alfo called a 
Tetragon)comprehedeth between the Centers of two 
Planets or celeftiall bodies, the fourth part of the croo¬ 
ked circle, which is in value ] fignes or 90 degrees,the 
which, becaufe the fignes beholding one another by 
this afped are moft commonly of two qualities, there¬ 
fore it is the afped of vnperfed enmitie . The trine 
afpedcontayning the thirde partof thefayde Circle, 
which is 120 degrees, is called the afped of perfite a- 
mitieandlouc, for that the Signes beholding one a- 
notherbythe fame, doe agree in all qualities. The 
oppofitionhappenethwhen the moitieor halfeof the 
Zodiaek contayning 6 Signes, or 1S0 degrees,isbe- 
fweenctheccntures of thebodyes ofthe twoo Pla¬ 
nets : the which is called the afped of perfite enmitie 
or hatred, for fo much as thofe partes of the *Lodiack 
which beholde one another with that afped, like vn- 
to the difpofition ofthe Heauen, they are diredly con¬ 
trary . Amongft thefe afpeds as Iulius Firmtcus wit- 
neffeth in the fecondeBooke of his Matkematicks the 
V) Chapter: the Textile^ quadrat, and trine afpeds are 
double, that is to faye, a right and a left, taking the 
right for the hinder part, and the left for the fore part, 
as if we would fayjjnat t^Aries hath aright fextillvnto 
K.J qaariusy and ^ left vnto Gemini. iikewifc kA ties 
hath a right tryne vnt© Sagittarius 7 and a loft vnto Leo. 



Inlike fort you you muft iudge of all the other afpc&s. 
And it is alfo to bee noted that the right afpedcs are 
more forcible then the left. "Ihcie continue lo long 
as the beames of the Planets doe indure, of the which 
alpeds there is alfo made applications and feperati- 
ons, which are many etymes taken for true atpcds. 
And thefe afpcds are defcribed by certayne proper 
Charaders and figures geometricall, as followeth. 

The Coniundion is thus noted Sextill#, the 
Quadrat O, the Trine A, the Oppofuion ©°. 

Hereafter ye fhall haye defcribed a figure of all the 
afpeds of Zoduck. 

C \ 
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HE application hapneth when as the Cir¬ 
cles or beames of the Planets come to ioine 
together by a corporall Coniuntlion, or by 
afpedtof theonehalfe of their Deamiters: 



the,Sums, 
or when one planet is difant fixe degrees from a true 
afpedt-io another* or that he doe ioyne vnto another 
by the halfe of his beames. Thefe Circles or Radiati¬ 
ons are diners and differentone from anotherjbecauie 
the one is great^atid the otherlitie. 1 or Sdturne cafieth 
his beasrjc s*circularl.yj 9 degrees forward, and fomuch 
backward, w herefore the halfe deamiter of his radiall 
circle ccrtain0ih*9 degrees, and the w hole Deamiter 
18.The Radialkircieof J^pmr. is of the lame quantity 
and bignefie. But the circle of -Mm> containeth in his 
peamiter onely 16/ degrees, which is 8 forhiohalfe. 
q heSunnt caffeth hisbeamesiFicompafie ij. degrees 
vpori euery part, w hich maketiy the whole deamiter 
of his Circle to containe 3 o degrees, and the one.halfe 
i). vvw and Metmy. eaff their circuler beamcs.7 de¬ 
grees euerie waie in leftgtb, lbtheir w hole Deamiter 
is 14. Finally the Mom* fcadethfomh her beames on 
euery &k< 12 degrees, for thehalfe of the Deamiter , 
andrffe whole contayueth 24 degrees.Then the right 
appucauopf \.i\c m oonenw^ dic&im 
fiiaibe when as bctvveene the centureof their two bo- 
dieb there is contained 49 degrees and 3ominutes5or 
at the moft T4 degrees., 1 hej.eft <\piicationis, when 
as betwenethe 2centersis contayncdyo degrees *30 
minutes! or at the leaft 66 degrees^ for lb much as the 
moitieof radyant of 
SdtHfHis 4 degrees^o minutes; &thehalfe ofih^ cir¬ 
cle of the xAock e ix fixe diagi;iSe$V!f theB \he(c parts bee 
iopned togither,which n cumevntoio degrees and 
ic minutes, and taken from 6 o degrees for t he righte 

at plication are added vnto the lame number , for 
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the left, the applications will b e eafilv found. Like- 
wife muft you iudge of all other aipccis of the Pla- 
nets. 

And now to come to thefeperation it it to bee vn- 
derfloode, that it is when one Planet doth leauc or de* 
part from the alped of another, or from his Conjunc¬ 
tion by the (pace of one onely degree, and alwaies he 
is ftill layde to be feperating vntill that hec hath who- 
iy left and is departed from the beamesof the other , 
Alfo we doe ftyc that the Moone doth feperate her felfe 
from the Coniundion of Jupiter, when fhee hath left 
him one degree: and when (lie is from him i o degrees 
and 30 minutes, then (hec is laid to be fully feperated* 
Likewifc a Planet is feperating when he departeth fro 
the afped or . of another Pta: but 6 min. and leflcr 
oftentimes, which is much to be coniidcrcd in the fig- 
nificationofeuericqueftion. Hecrc muftit alio be no¬ 
ted, that the inferiour Planets doe apply vnto the fupe- 
riour or higher,and likewife feperate themfclues from 
them,and not contrariwife,that the higher Pla: (hould 
apply to the inferiour, or feperate themfelucs from 
them^bccaufe their motion is more flowe,and they 
more waightie and hcauie than the inferiour Planets 
are* 



nts which happen vnto the 
Planets, afwell among themfelues as in them- 

Jeliies,ind prjj: t)f all,of. their ^ifence 
or lot. 

CHAP. VII. 

Efides thofe things w hfch areai- 
readie fpchenof, there hap pc- 

-neth vnto the Planets diners ac¬ 
cidents, aiwell amongeft them- 
ielucsas in themfelues: among 
the which, thefirft that cometn 
in place, is called the Prohibiti¬ 
on,let or defence: which is that 

which doth let and hinder the coniundtions & afpedis 
of the Planets: the which happen after three forts or 
waies: by the bodie, byafpedt, or by retrogradation 
or going backwards.The body ofonc Planet doth hin¬ 
der the afpedi of another, when he isnerer to theCo- 
iiindtion of thatPlanet which is beholden, then is the 
other planet, that cloth or w'dhld behold him fas you 
(hall play r.ely fee in theTablefollowmg, for the Stinrte 
being iri the firft degree Taurus doth let the trync 

jifpedt that Mars would caft fail© Venus^Qt Ve-mu vntp 
H Mars. 

the Starres . 
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Mars . Thus doth the bodye let the afped, when as 
the pLwet and he that doth behold, are in like degrees, 
as by the example before (hewed, the Sunne being in 
the hrft degree of-Taurus , and Mars in the firfl of Ca- 
pricorfte. 

A Prohibition or let is alfo wrought by afped, when 
as the beames of him that doth let, are neerer vnto the 
third Ham^ then the beames of him that doth behold 
him,or corporally apply vnto him: asthc^V^c being 
in the fecond degree of Cancer, by a fextill afped doth 
let the coniundio ofthe Sunne & Venus: for the Moone 
is nerer vnto Venus than the Sunne, he being in the firff 
degree of Taurus, and Venus in the third. Finally Pro¬ 
hibition or let is done by retrogradatio or going back¬ 
ward, when one Planet apply ing to another, becom- 
meth retrograde before he perfedly behouldeth the^ 
other Planet, or be corporally ioyned with him. As if 
Mercury w ere corporally applying to the £unne, foould 
become retrograde j before he were ioyned to him: 
and this let is properly called a Refreynationy orhoul- 

dingbacke. 
f ->r I " ' t V \ * r V v , . . \ ' * • • • • * N •• * 

&£ Of the Tranfktion of the Lights and nature 
of the Planets.. 

y v • • • f ■ n ■ '* ’> • •• \ 

H E Tranflation of the Ligh andnature of 
the Pteff.'\happeneth in two forts. Firft, 
when a light Planet dothfeperate himfclfc 

___from the C©niun&ion or afpe£t ofanothci 
hcauicr than he, and afterward applycth himfelfea- 
gaine to another that is more h^vucr^or more I©** 
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than the fccond: for then the firfl doth tranfpor t or ca¬ 
ne away the light oi;; vemie of the feconde vnto the 
third. As Mercury (eparating himfclfc from the Sunne ^ 

and applying vnto Venus, doth tranfport the light and 
vertue of the Sunne vnto her • , . i . 

Thefuperiour or higheft rUnetszxc more waightie 
than the inferiour or lower. For Saturne ismore wai- 
tic than Iupiter7 Jupiter tha Mars, Mars than the Sunne 3:' 
the Sunne than Venus, Venus than Mercury, and finally 
Mercury is more heauier than the Mccne. And they arc 
called more waightie and heauie, becaufe their moti¬ 
ons are (lower thanthofe which are vnderneth them. 

Secondly, this tranflation doth alfo happen, when a 
Sight Planet dothioine himfclfe corporally or by afpe& 
vnto one that is mote heauier than he: and the fame a- 
gaine to one that is moie heauier* For. then the fe^ond 
doth tralport the light or nature of the firftvpto third. 
As if the Sunne Ihould apply vnto Marsy zn&Mars vn¬ 
to Saturne ^ then flvould Mars tranfport the light or na¬ 
ture of the Sunne vnto Saturne. *.) i 

C 
t t' 

^ of the Reception or rcccyuing <f 

Planets. 

*» 

• » 

U 

J 

jEccption is of two forts, ftrong and weake. 
The ftrong Reception is , when a Planet 
doth applie to the Lord of a houfe, or Ex¬ 
altation. or Triplicitie fro the place where 

he is j and that likcwife he hath (cime dignitie in the 
place where.thc Lord H placed, and if both two be in 
dignities one of another, hauing alfodignitiesinthc 
: dt Hz place 
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place where they are, and that their application be by 
a tryne or feXtill a!peet,the Reception ihall be the bet-4 
ter and the more perlit e . For example, the Mooneht? 
ing in-Cacer & beholding Venus in T aurus, with a fex- 
tillalpeO, doth receiue Venus in her exaltation, and 
perns fatMeM&in her Ttipticitie, but when this ap¬ 
plication is, the Planets being in their Idler dignities as 
in their tenues or Faces,then their reception is weake 
and impotent. ■ 

• a i 

^0$ the reninng vpotgiuinghacke of the 

fain or vert he of the Planets, 
C> - . . , 

p 9 - • • f > T • / • - • » , ; ' 2 * - ' *' \ \ ‘ 
* «• : . jftr #• . r . • * •* •• 

Hndring vp or giuing backe is double > 
that istOlaye, of the venue and of the 

* light ..The rendring vp of the onever- 
tuejis when a Planet being in his owac 

^ (l houleyor in any other of his dignities 
n<i r: beholdethanother Avhich is combuft 

or retrograde: for that Planet becaufe of his irnbecili- 
tie which comethby hisRetrogradation or combufti- 
on, cannot hoideor kepe the vertue which the other 
doth communicate or giue vnto him by hisafped. As 
in the figure following is (hewed, where Verna being 
combultin'Taurus, rendreth vp toithe^wher ver¬ 
tue which fhee did giue vnto her hy a fextill alped 
Such y eilding vp ik good and profitable,? if both the 
Planets bee ip Angles or fucceedinghoufes being for- 
mriate: liltewife ifthe Planet that doth’applydvn^othe 
other bee iri an angle, although the 6ther beein aiah 
ling houfe (lothauhere be fome Reception betwene 

’ .AH them) 
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them) is indifferent. Finally, it will be profitable if 
he which yeildeth vp his vertue be in an angle: other- 
wife it is altogether vnprofitable. The yeelding or 
rer.dnng vp oi the Light is, when two Planets which 
doe not behoide one another with any a!pcct,yet both 
of'them doe behold iome other Planet: lor that Planet 
doth gather their Ligbtes and doth call it backagaine, 
cy then to tbctnlelues or to lome othet place ofthc Ze- 
ntai i ,as appeareth by the figure herealtfr placed-Varr 
gathering the fight of Saw ne & the .w. doth y eilde 
it backe againe vnto them. If it happen the third Pla¬ 
net to bemore waighty then the other two, that fir all 
bee called a collection or gathering together of the 

JfefewH8#si; tiitii-a v vKH.: i riM'i ■ .to tioii.imii 
-rfg*£W f v:>-:i ;cm •; w. i .irbon?:. - hd ooh 

n-of the Contraricuc of the Planers * . > . . 

v J 'l.J .• . i d r • • *'A inH 

• - . * * \ 

:. ; >{qn . b . bam ffifi'jib 
h HI SdJ 

tie Planet is placed in ;tbe mid(feli,t)et\venc 
\ two light Planets,the hr ft ap plying vnto the 

fl wfeightic planet, and the third being retro- 
grade^ioyneth himlelfe to the feCend, and after 
i j i j ^ • 

MW or not cnely the Conitincticn of the firfie and 
• lecond is letted, but alfo the rhirde is,io\nefi with the 
tecend and the'firfi task appeatethin the figure, by 
Venus,ihcSunxe, and Mercury: for there Venus being 
rettiograde, ioyneth her- felfe to thc#»/atefitft, and af- 
teiitb MerestrteyZnd letteth the corporall or bodi1" 
iu&Clicnol theSunne av.&Mercury, : • ;v 

H 3 
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, 1 

•M Of irjt cutting off, orfrujlrating the light 
of the Planets. 

His cutting of the light doth but little differ 
from the conttafieue before fpoken of, and 
it happcneth after two lorts-. Firlt,whena 
third Planet going forward by certaine dc- 

« r* t _^ ^ L, ^ L- ^ J i .#•! grees into another figne, where the firft and fecond 
Planets arc by retrogradation, ioyhcih himfelfe to the 
fecond, and not to the firft, as in the figure follow* 
ing, Venus retrograde ioyneth her felfe to the Sunne 
The fecond fort is, when as a Planet going to the con- 
iundion of another more waightie than he,' andcthe 
fame doe behould another Planet that is more waigh¬ 
tie, before the firft be idyned vnto him. Iri this cafe the 
third Planet by his afped, doth let the coniunQion of 
the firft and lecond, as for Example: Mercury going to 
the coniuridion of the Sunne, and the Sunnebehoul- 
ding lufiter with a quartillafped, hotter by his faid 
alped, doth let the coninndion of Mercury and the 
Sunne, and becaufe# this happeneth at the time when 
the fecond Planet entreth into another figne to go to 
the afped of another Planet more waightie and hea- 
ny than he, it is called the fr uftrating or cutting of the 

Light. 1 . t> 4 

* i # Here 
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the Suntie and MooneiznA fifft of all, of 
the combuftion or burning of 

any Planet. 

CHAP. VIII 

O W to retourne to the Acci¬ 
dents which do happen to the 
Planets, afwell amongft them- 

% fellies, as with the Lights. We 
V will jfirft fpeake of thofe which 
Ij] arc thelaft^beginning With the 
$7 Combuftion or burning'of any 
3 Planet: when any Planet is hid¬ 

den vnder the beames of the 
S untie, fo that we cannot fee it, then it is faid to be co- 

5 • *. p 

. bull or burnt, and fo is ftill called vntill it hath left the 
body of the Sunne, by the (pace of I y degrees, or at 
theleaft i 2. Alfo a Planet is called oppreffed, when it 
is within 12 degr. of ©. x 

Tht Almugea of the Planets is no other thing but a 
vifion or behoulding of face to face in relpeft of the 
two Lights: for it happeneth, when as between a pla¬ 
net and the Sunne orthe Moone there is fo many fignes, 
as there isbetwecncthehoufeof the planet ^ and the 
houfieofthe Sunne or ofthe Mo one; fo that the faid pla¬ 

net 
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oct be occidcntall from the Sunne, or orientall from 
the Moonet like as when the Sunne is in Virgo and Ve¬ 
nus in Sagittarie, then there fhould be Almugca, for 
between Taurus and Leo there be twoo figncs,and as 
much betweene Virgo and Sagittarie 3 or if Venus 

were in Leo, and the Moont in Libra, there fhould 
bee Almugca, for Venus being Orientall from the 
Mooney there is one Signe between Cancer and Tau¬ 
rus , like as there is berweene Leo and Libra. The 
Planets are called Orientall, when as they doe rife 
in the night before the Sunne ^ and fet in the day time 
befbrehim3 andlikewife they are called occidcntall, 
when as they rife in the tyme day after him, and like* 
wife fet after him in the night. 

The ^Almugea of © and £ is when 

kl} s*? 
f rom is Signet. 

So there can bee no between $ and 5 
and© becaufe $ is neuer elongated from 0 aboue 
47 degr: 16 min. ^nd $ 23 degr: 30min. 

Of the accidents which happeneth xmo 
the Planets among themfelues. 

j Wong the accidents which doe hap* 
pen vnto the Fl&nnets among them- 
felucs, the firftis when any of them is 
voyde or without courfe or motion 
which is fayde to be when one Planet 

I 
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feparating himielfe from another doth not ap ply to 
anye other during the time that hee tarrieth in that 
figne, and then hee is fayde tohaue hiscourie and mo¬ 
tion voyde.. That Planet which is placed out of alf 
his dignities is called peregrine or ftrange. 

When a Planet h in a .Signe alone byhimfelfe, anct 
that no other Planet doth bfeholde the fame Signe, that 
Planet is called wilde or (image. 

T he Planets are alfb-layd to be in their haine,which 
is asmuchtofaye, ak in their ftmilitudeorlike, when 
th e mafculine Planets arc in the mafculine Signcs3 and 
the diurnall or day Planets are by day aboue the earth, 
and in mafculine S'ignes and degrees: the contrarye is 
likewife to be eonftderedof the feminine, nodturnall/ 
or night Planets. 

And in this manner a Pla: is fayde to be in his haiz 
i wayes, firft according to his place aboue or beneath 
the earth: fecondly after the feK of the figne mafculine 
or feminine .-Thirdly according to the quarter of the 
heauen which he holddth mafculine or feminine, and 
this is called the confirmitie of the quarter. 

■ ( 

Of the accidental!forces, Strengths,and 
1 Fortunes of the Planets. 

CHAP. 
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the Stanes. 
-CHAP. /A\ 

| Ailing fuffitiently fpokenof the quali- 
® ties and natures of the Signes of the 

Zodiack, and of thePlannets with all 
their dignities and forces which they 
hauein the lame, and their accidents 
which may happen vnto them, whcr- 

by a man may generally vnderiiand and knowe when 
they befortunate or vnfortunate* Nowe to make it 
more eafier and playne, I will briefly and particularly 
(peakc oftheir fortunes and infortunes. 1 he Planets 

then are mod ftronge and fortunate, when they are in 
the angles or fucceedinghoufes, exceptetheS houfe 
which is vnfortunate, or when they behold the afcen- 
dent, or elfe when they are in their effentiall dignities, 
or in Signes oftheir owne natures, or in the houfes 
wherein they doereioyce. As when Mercury k in the 
firft houfe,the Mo one in the third ^Venus in the fift, Mars 
in the fixt3the Sun in the ninth, luptter in the eleuenth, 
and Saturne in the twelfth. Likewife when they are 
in the part of their excentcrs furtheft diflantfrom the 
earthy the which is called their Auxor increafe: and 
alfo when they be Septentrional!or miridionalkfo that 
of two Pla: yf both be feptent. the morefeptcnt.is the 
flronger: if both be merid. thcleffe mcrid.istheftron- 
ger: if one bee in the Eccliptick it is weaker then that 
which is feptent. andftronger then that which is me¬ 
rid. when both arc inth’cclipticke or haue both one 
latitude, yet that Planet which in longitude dedineth 
moftto the North or leaftto thc South, isffronger. 

I z Security 
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Securitie of a Planet is when in his hainc heepofc 

fefleth an Angle and thetemporalilightlikewifeinan 
Angie from him except Oppofition beeing Orientall 
from © inthedaye, and Occidentall from (£ in the 
night: fohee muft be in the lo Signefro^l © in the 
day, and in the fourth Signe from © in the night, 
ter the order of the Signes. 

C/. 2. 

A Planet isfayde to be *£■ o 2 l 
fwift incourfe when hee The **4 o 4 f9 
goeth after in 24 howers, middle <3* o ?i 27 • ' 
the his middle motion, & motion © o J9 S. 
contrariwile hee isflovvc of $ o 79 
when he is retrograde or o 5*9 3 
goeth lefle then his mid- © 13 lo J6. 
die motion in 24 howers, as it may cafily be decerned' 
in the Ephem. 

A r/anet is incrczted in light when hee departed*, 
from ©, or © from him, and contrarily he doth dimi- 
nifh in light: when the Equation of the argument of a 
P!a:i$added to the middle motion he is increafed in 
number: yflubftraded; hee is diminifhed in num¬ 
ber. 

The mafeuline Planets are alfo fortunate in the mafr 
culine degrees, and quarter ot the heauen. Like as 
When they are orientall from the Sunne, iudging the 
the like of the feminine Planets, when they are occi¬ 
dentall from the Sunne, and in a feminine quarter or 
degree of the heauens. 

The force of the diurnall Planets is aduanced when 
dicyarc by day about the earth, and by night vnder* 

but. 



the Starres. 
but the no&urnall Planets rcioicetobc by (fay vnder 
the £arth; and by night aboue. 

Likewiie when their motion is encreafed, or that 
they be dirc&3 or at the leaft in their fecond Ration, 
then are theyfortunate. 

The like againe is5whentheyarcinafextill trine, 
or at the leaft inaquartilla(pe& ofgood Planetr, as al¬ 
io when they are in the fame degree and minute that 
the £##0? is, without any difference of longitude or 
Iatitude,orinaScxtillortryne afpeft with thtSunne^ 
and when they depart from combuftion or from vn¬ 
der the beames of the Same. 

Finally, they are ftrong and fortunate when they are 
free and without any af^eft ofthemalygn PUnetsy or 
when they are in reception with the good. 

The ferticuler Tor tunes of 
the Moone. 

: 

HEN the Moone is inereafing in her light, 
or number, or motion, or that her courfe 
bee not voyde or emptye, fhe is ftrong 
and fortunate. 

• it ; ... * ' «■j-. , * f 
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CHAP. X, 
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HE Planets are called inform- 
natc when they are in failyng 
houfes3or that they doe not be- 
houlde the afeendenu and that 
they are out of their ovvne ef- 
fentiall dignities, or being in 
the dignities of the malygne 
Plannets as in the tearmes of 

Mars or Sarurne>or that they be in their falle$3 or con¬ 
trary fignes to their owne houfes.or elfe be retrograde 
or in their firft ftation or meridionall fpeciallye afeen- 
dent. The force and ftrength ofthe mafeulines is df- 
miniihed in feminine degrecs3 and in a feminine quar¬ 
ter ofthe heauen^and when they are occidental! ofthe 
Sunnc. The force of the feminines is likewilc dimini- 
£hed, when the are in mafculiilc quarters and degrees 
oftheheauenj and be oriental! from the Stmne. Lyke- 
wife when the diumall Planets arc by dayc vnder the 
earth and by night abouc,and the no&urnall by night 
vnder the earth and by day abouq,pr that they be flo^v 

TO 



the Star res, 
in their mouinges, or ioyned to thetayle of the Dra* 
gon, their force and ftrengthis diminifo ed. Like mis¬ 
fortune happeneth vnto them when they are beiieged 
that is to lay, when a good Planet is placed between 
twoo euiil 516 that when he feparateth himfelfefrom 
one euMLjhe apply eth to the other. • / 

So long alfo as they are combuft, that is5 vnder the 
beames of thcSunncas before alreadie appeareth^ or 
that they haue their courfe in via combnjta 5 that is, in 
the burnt way3 which is from the 13 degree of Libra 3 
vnto the 9 degree ofScorpio3 they are likewife infer- 
tunate. T hey alfo receyue great miffortune & hurt 
by the quadrat afped of the euiil Planets, but fpecialiy 
by the Coniundion and oppofition . Likewifoheir 
flrength is much weakened by the quadrat ahd oppo¬ 
fition oftheSunne* They fuffer in like manner detri¬ 
ment and hurt when as the euiil Planets are exalted a- 
bone the good3 or that the good doe apply ynto the e- 
uill being retrograde • 

A Planet is faid to be befieged when he is placed be¬ 
tween 2 infortunes as f? and rf or within their beams: „ 
void ofcourfe is while# zPla s feparating fro another 3 

7 doth not againc ioine himfelfe or beboukl any other 
while# he abideth in that fignhbut this is tbbe vrider-1 
flood according to the radiations of their afpefts3and 
this is confidered only in the Moone f‘ ' r 1 . A 

T heparticuler impediments of the Moone. 

The Moone being voide ofcourfe and Are dimini- 
fhed in her motion and light* is infortunate. When as 
alio flic hath her courfe thorow the figne of Gemini 5 

which 

/ 

\ 
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fudge merits of 
whichis the 12 figne from Cancer which is her houft* 
or that (he doth not beholdc Cancer,or is in the firft or 
twelfc houfes, (he is lyfcewife affhfted and hart. 

AlfowhenfhcfufFcrethanEclipfe^ or being in her 
Increafe hath her courfe with Mats% or in her dccreafc 
with Satumeior doth not behold the place of her con- 
iun&ionor oppofition, immediately going before fro 
the place that ihc is in, fhc is likewise infortunate. 

Alfo whenfhee is in vuicombuJlA that is from the 
midftof^tothcmiddftof *n, and after fomeopiniorw 
when heeis vndcr theSun-beames in the cccliptick 
lync, he is (ayd to be in via combufi^ 

»1 • c0 #-• i dayes* _ 
( / yneday, /beforeuni 
\*<f yhat day4 f after* 

Tt is to bee J C j 
noted that J) \ C 0 ? *sfade beympedit one day be fori 

ioQ9 paid after* 

But ofthefe dignities and debilities of the Planners 
hcrcfollowcthavcryc compendious Table wherein 
any may moftredily bcholdal the accidents and iBilen- 
aiatU dignities and debilities belonging to the Planets* 

, HerefoUowetb the Table. 
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Here followeth a briefe and ready Table of all the Fortitudes 
and Debilities of the Planets eflentiall and accidental!. 

Fort mdes. 

Houfe* 
Exalt At ion* 

Trtplicitis* 
Ter me* 
Face* 

Free from comb alii ok* 
In the center or hart of 0. 
"Direct. 
Orient alt ty of\TfiL and <3*. 
Occidentahty of $ - 
Encreafing light that is ? 
froths ef to the Q® of Q.) 
Encrtajing number\ 

In mutuali reception of J- 

Between 2 fortunes, 

ef with a fixed flarre of 2 
his owne nature* 5 

AppLcattonto a fortune. 
Security* 

<:✓ 
P art til afield ofd ISwith TyLorQ 

' Ck 
With thefe £2 addeth* 

lay by reaf ?n of the ^ 

Hyn* 
Cjrfirmitie of the quarter. 

Swift of c ourfc, S mafic, or few* 

— . _ light* 
full* 

augmenting fortune, 
In 

5 
4 
3 
2 

1 
5 
5 
4 
2 

2 

Debilities. 

5 
4 
5 
5 

4 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 
3 

3 
3 
2 

2 

Corn tuft or vnder the h same s ^ 
of Q. 1 i 

Retrograde* 

Occident alt tie ofT( <3*» 
Orient ahty ofQ 3£* 
In his detriment 

In his fall. 

Peregrination* 
Slow in motion. 
Application to infir. 

D tminiJhing light. 

Dimintfinng number. 
Ecclipfe* 
Verahtie: 
Intermes of in fir, 
Voyde ofcourfe* 

In the burnt way t 
Refiegedor between 2 infirmities, 

Part ill ajpeft ofd. □ with Tj fifi* 

C°° 
.To thefe adioyned 

ef with a fixed flarre of euill l 
nature* * 1 

Difagrcement of the quarter* 
Difagreement of Hoax,* 

Voyde* 
Smokic* 

Degree Darke. 

Lame, 
Rotten* 

5 
2 

2 

K In 

I*
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J
 
A
 

v
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V

I
 
V

I 
l>
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W
 
M

 
v
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V
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Intheafcsnd. or 10. J 

- 

CTZy 5 
/# they* 4* <?r I it 4 In the < $ >Hou/e, 4 
/*? /•/;<? 2.<?r 3 6 O 3 
In thep, 2 

In the ^ ^ v 0 
!1 

8 

^ Fortitudes or 

Strong and 

ry or K 

In the Signes. ^ i [P* ^ 

AV_. V . ' CH 

In the tennes of 11 or ^ 

Fortunate. 

o 
<f 

^ A of ^4 flr 

t'k 

i 

:kietn 
- t neither gitteth nor dminijheth. 

A 
l /;; 
t 

To theje adio 

i .. 
,1 /# Signs'^ 

Veake and^Jn- J f Fz * 

•/*ntrtnatin ter fees of ^ or cf 

In affect of O $>of cT 

Vi 

V . 

>• 

4 
5 
O 

f 
4 
3- 
*> 

4y 
4 

r \*> 

$ 

?! 
4 

To thcfe 1%-adiaymil addeth Debilities. ■ ■ ■ -\l 
Alfoit isftrong ‘orweake according to the houfe or place j 

wherein it falSeth, whereof you may e iudge in the former 
Table, asof the dignities of the jPlmts. 
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the Starves. 

0f the twelue houjes of the Heauens, 

CHAP. .,XI. 

Ie antient Aftronomers which 
haue written of Aftrologie 3 

haue in diuers manners & ions 
dyuided the 12 houfes : not- 
withftading for breuitie fake, 
wee will leaue the varietie of 
their opinions, and following 
onely John Regiomontanus, will 

dyuide the houfes by foure circles, which (hall paffe 
by interfexions, or cuttings afunder of the Meridian 
and Horizon, and diuide the Heauen into 12 vnequall 
parts, which are called houfes. Firft of all the whole 
Sphere of theHeuen is diuided into foure parts by the 
Meridian and Horizon, the beginning of the which 
partes are called the Angles dr chiefe poyntes of the 
Heauen. < By thefe chiefe pbyrites are vnderftoode 
the foure degrees ofthe ecliptick line, the which doe 
touch the meridian as well at mid-day,as at midnight, 
and the Horizon as well at the ryfirig as fetting.Thefe 
principall:d^cees are the ciifpes or beginnings of the 
firft , Fourth v Seauenth, and Tenth houfes. And 
the other Houfes are afall tymes? to beehadde and 
vi St ' K 2 found 



Judgements of 
found by the 4 forefayd circles,doe pafle by two diui- 
fions thorow the Meridian & Horizon, the diftanee of 
all which houfes are equal! in the quarter, the begin¬ 
ning therefore ofthole houlesare taken fro thofe cir¬ 
cles. For the hrft houle beginneth with the £aft or ri¬ 
ling Horifon;& endeth according to the order oFthe 
Signes, with the fucceeding circle, where the fecond 
houfe beginneth,andfo gomg; forward,the.relidue of 
the hoiiles are hadand found out. Among thefe.foure 
ofthemare calledangles,thefourenext, fucceeding: 
and the lafl foure cadent or falling houles as in the fy- 
gure following fhall appeare. The I houfe is called 
the loy of g, the 3 of the (£ 5 the s' o£$, the 6 of the 
9ofthe ©,the 11 ofX-f, the i2oft>. 

The Horizon diuideth the whole Orbe into twoo 
halfeSphearesdiftinguifhingthe 12 parts or houfes vz. 
6 aboue the earth as the 12* 11. io. 9. 8. and7. and 6. 
vnder the earth as the afeend. 2.3.4. y. and 6. 

The meridian diuideth the heauen into two halfes, 
that is to fay,., Afcending or Orientally as the I o. II. 12. I*. 
2.3. Defending and:Occident all, as 4, y, &5 7,8, and 9. 

Alio the Horizon and Meridian doe diuide thehea- 
uen into foure eqtiall partes or quarters. 

The firft quarter is taken from the cufpe or begyn- 
ning of tlfafcend.vnto the cufpe of the 10 houfe,and is 
called the quarter orietal alceding.attributed to child¬ 
hood, mafculine,fanguine,fpring ; it contayneth the 
12, n, and 1 ohoufe. h T : 

The fecond quarter is betweene thecufpes of the 
Xo and 7 houfe, & is called thi meridian-quarter, des¬ 
cending youth, feminine, chollerick, Sommer, it pof- 

fefiethi 
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g / ■ . c 

(effeth the 9, 8, and 7 houfe. 
T he third quarter is from the 7 houlc vntothecufpc 

of the 4, and is called the occidental! quarter, des¬ 
cending, manhood, male, melancholy, Autum. it in- 
cludeththe 6 j,and 4houfe. 

The fourth quarter is from the cufpe of the fourth 
horde vnto the poynteofthe Horolcope or Horizon, 
and is called the ieptentrionall quarter afeending, old- 
age, feminine, flegmatick, winter, it comprehended! 
the 3,2 3 and 1 houle. s 

Like wile the 12 houfes are diftinguilhed into Angles 
fuccedent. & cadent.wherofthe angles are the chiefe, 
for in them the Planners doe more*euidently exprefle 
their influence.The fuccedent.are next to the,and arc 
indifferent between the angles and cadents. The ca- 
dents are inferior & abied places, for in them the Pla¬ 
nets are weakned. 

In iudgement of times the Angles fignifie yeres,fuc¬ 
cedent. monethes: cadent.dayes: asifinanye natiui- 
tie, the fignifier of life be Strong in angles, it promileth 
health and long life.. But in queftions it is otherwile to 
be iudged for the Angles declare thereadines & good 
fpeed.ofthe thing fignified, that is to fay, daies, houres 
or weekes: theSuccedent.weckes,ormoneth$: the 
Cadent, monedhs., or veares. 

■* * » 
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The Dignities of the Howfes doe follow 
fuccefiiuely in this manner. 

I Io II 7 4 S' i 9 J 8 6 12, 
So that the I is preferred before the io. and the io 
before the 11 • &c, but Ptol. preferreth the i o be¬ 
fore the firft. 

The Figure of the 12 
c&lefhall houjes, and 

what Planets toy in 
them, asis decla¬ 
red in the chaf¬ 

fer afore . 

* -. j f < > -. 
mV 4' *"v V«* - - 
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the Starves. 
Of the Jignif cation of the houfes • 

CHAT. XII. 

OW that we hane (hewed the 
diuifion of the Howfes, wee 
will alfo intreate of the fignifi- 
cations of the fame, for euery 
Houfe hath his owne proper 
fignification, as there be alfo 
proper Lords of theTriplici- 
tie of the houfes. By the Lords 

of the triplieitie of the houfes isvnderftoodtheLorde 
of the Triplieitie of the Signe which maketh the 
houfe whereof wee haue fpoken before in the thyrde 
Chapter. * 

Of the houfe which is called lyfe r 
h ^ 

Thefirft houfe which is the Angle of theEaftand 
called the Horofcope fignifieth the lyfe and bodye of 
him that is borne, or that doth afke the queftion, and 
is the beginning of allthinges, as of Eledions, life & 
byrih, and is therefore called Life. Alfo it fignifieth 
health, ficknes, complexion, fpirit, fir# age, andal ac¬ 
cidents of the body, his configurators^ and 1),fbr if 1} 
be fortunate in this houfe not hindered by <f nor by 
meanKa: jj.^jor ©,he fignifieth long life andhealth, 
& the more being for tunated of'i-jor $,fom attribute 
2) tchecbnfignif. becaufeitis cold and dry,andther- 
fbre enemieto nature of thepartsofthebedye, it ru- 
leth the head: of colours white? Ioyeof $. . 

The 
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The firft Lord of the Triplicitie (heweth^he life and 
nature of him that is borne , or that demaundeth the 
Queftion. By the fame is knowne alfo what he doth 
Ioue or hate in the beginning of his life. 

By the fecond Lord wee doe iudge the force and 
ftrength of his body, and the middle age of his life. 
The third hath the fame fignifications which the two 
firft Lords had, and gouerneth old age. 

Of the fecond houfe called Hope. 

4 > • / ^ # • o 

The fecond is the houfe of fubftance, riches or fer- 
Hants, and therefore is called Hope. Alio all gaine got¬ 
ten by labour, houfhould ftuffe, config. t5 ^: it ruleth 
the necke, of colours greene, it is fortunate of Xf, vn- 
fortunateby g afid ©. The firft or the fecond Lords 
of the Triplicitie, which of them is ftrongeft ihali be 
iudgedthe author or giuerofthe fubftance or riches, 
notwithftanding the firft Lord gitieth at the beginning 
of mans life, the fecond in middle age, and the third in 
the end. * . > 

Of the third houfe, which is called the Goddefe 
or the houfe of Bret her en . 

The third houfe fhewerh vs all thinges touching 
Brethren, lifters, coufines, changes, fmall iourneis, 
kindred, faith and religion. Wherefore it is called the 
Goddeffc. Configurators ^ , it ruleth the fhoul- 
ders,armes,andhandes,of colours the croceall. Ioy 
of (£. And the Lords of this Triplicitie haue the fame 

fignificatlon, 
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fignification, the firft Lord fignificth the greater or el- 
dcr brethren, the feconde the middle: the thirde, the 
leaf*' or yongefi 

Of the Fourth edited the houfe of Parents. 

By the fourth which is called the houfe of Parents! 
weiudge of Fathers, Houfes, Lands, andantient he¬ 
ritages (but not alway es ofthofe that are dead) and of 
gardens, waters, woods, paftures, &c. & all things vn- 
moueable as of Caftles, and other like things, &what 
maye happen after death. By the fame alfo we doe ga¬ 
ther a certaine & true judgement of hidden T reafures 

, and all thinges hidden in the earth, & finally of the end 
of all things,configurators <%> and © ofpartes,the breft, 
fpleene, Lungs or Lights, of colours redde, it is fortu¬ 
nate o t $, & infortunate of and t> • By the Lords of 
thbTriplicitieone fbalknow what wil follow.The firft 
Lord giueth lodgement of the Fathers. By the fecond 
we know al things touching Caftles and Cities.By the 
thyrde ,the end of all thinges is determined. 

of the fft houfe named the 
houfe of Children. 

V > '• ‘ . \ . f I j • f c 1 v ... ' 

The fift named the houfe ofChildren,hath his fig¬ 
nification of them, of louc3 of Embafladors Scmeflen- 
gers, and ofgyfts, ioyes* playing, banquets, apparell, 
configurators $ ,ioy of of color s,hunney colour, 
it gouerneththe ftomack,Lyuer,Hart, Sinewcs, Tides, 
backe, fortunate of $ ; vnfortunatc of ff and 1). The 

f'- L firft 
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firft Lord of that Triplicitie fignifyeth the Children or 
their life. Thefecond loue: thethirdeEmbafladors, 
meflengers, or gyfts. 

The fixt houfe dothfignifieinfirmities &Sickneffe, 
chiefly afRi&ing thefe,feruants & maydes: by the fame 
alio may be iudged al that frail happen before old age, 
orendoflyfe, aifo chaungings and remouinges from 
place to place, and all (mail beafts andcattell are figni- 
ed. Configurators a* and £ and it ruleththeinfenour 
part of the belly, it fhewethblacke colour, ioye of 
By the fyrft Lord of the Triplicitie,you (hall know the 
Maladies, difeafes & griefes that fl ail happen by them, 
by thefecond you fl all iudge offeruants. And by the 
thirdeoftheprofyte and commoditie that fl ail come 
by them, and of thefmaU cattell with their multitude 
andftorc. 

^ Of thefenenth houfe named Manage or & 
: Wife. , 

The feuenth houfe is the houfe ofMariage, women, 
contentions, warres, publique enemies, banifrments, 
robberies, and it is the end of middle age. It is alfo 
the houfe of buying^ felling, & ofrun-awaies, theftsy 
rapines & all wickednes Stoftimes it figntfyeth death, 
becaufeitisoppofitetothefyrft, hisconfig.t^and 5) it 
fuleth the thighesand haunches^ & the nauell down- 

•• * f ward* 
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ward, it hath of colours blacke. 

Thefyrft Lord of the Triplicate giueth Iudgement 
ofMariageand women, the iecond of contentions,the 
thirde of the lawfull or vnlawfull ioyningor coupling. 

^ Q}..the 'Eight, called the houfe of Death . 

This houfe is the fignifyer ofDeath, labours,fadnes, 
audJteauineiTe, heritage of dead men, and the end of 
thelyfe. For whiche caufeit is called the houfe of 
Death .* alfo hidden Treafures , deadlye poyfons, 
feares, configurators, mand t),itruleth the wombe, 
bladder, flones, yarde,it caufeth the ftrangury, collide 
and ftone,. hemorods, ofcoulors white. The fyrfte 
Lord of that Triplicitie is Lorde of the Death: the fe- 
condteacheth preceptsandoldeantient thinges: and 
thethirde,the heritages of the dead, 

9f Nynth called the houfe ef ' 
Religion, or God. 

By the nynth houfe, Religion, Fayth, Vifions, wife 
dome, the deitie,the true worfhipping, rumors, and 
tales, dreames, declarations ofthinges to come. Em~ 
baf&dors,longiourneys, andthehalfeof mans lyfe is 
fore-knowne, and it is called the houfe of Religion or 
God . Alfo ecclefiafticall dignities, wifedome, Arts,' 
confyg.^ and ^ vvho being placed in the 9 fignifyeth1 
true religious perfons, of colours it hath blacke, itru- 
ieth the fundament, buttocks, & hipps, ioy of® who 

| doth fortunate it,and is infortunated by f). The 
j H: L 2 fyrft 
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firft Lord of the Triplicitie fheweth the peregrinati- 
ons or long iournies, with the accidents which fhall 
happen in them? thefecond Lord is the ruler of fayth 
and Religion with their accidents: the thirde is the in¬ 
terpreter ofdreames, & the gouernour of wifedome. 

Of the Tenth houfe , called the middle 
of the Heaum.. 

This tenth is a Royall houfe: for by this we learnc 
to nidge of Empire andrule3 digniti^ offices, arts, 
mothers,and of all things that are ltolen3& this is called 
middle or Angle of the Heauen,. the mifterie or Art 
that a man is inclined vnto, itfignifieththehalfeof the 
yeares of lyfe confignif. ^ and 5) ,it ruleth the knees 
and hammes, of colours red: fortunatedof © and i-p 
infortunateof The firft Lord of the triple 
citie is moderator ofthe workesand aduauncemenrs:: 
the fecond giuct-h dignitie & boldhefle: the third fig- 
nifieth the ftabilitie or continuance ofthe dignities or 
advancements. 

Of the Eleuenth hmfey which is cal¬ 
led the good Sprite. , 

\\ 4 * 4. 

The Elcu cnth houfe is the houfe of Hope, truft an d 
confidence, offootemen, ofthe aydeand helpe of the 
King, & of him whichis moll in faiiour with the King. 
Ofthis houfe alfo is judgement taken for prayfe and 
commendation: alfo the familiar friends with whome 
©neliueth, his confignif £ and© : ioyofif, it ruleth 

I 
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the legs to the ancles, of color s it hath the croceall co¬ 
lour c it is fortunated of ^,and weakened by and • 
The firft Lord of the T riplicitie is the giuer of faith,fa- 
uour, confidence, and boldneffe .The fecond of la¬ 
bours. The third is thefoundatio of all the commodi¬ 
ties and profites that come of the labours. 

^ Of twelfth houfe which is called the 
Eujllfpinte _ 

This twelfth houfe which is called the Euill' jfiritey 
giueth a true and determinate iudgementof priuie& 
iecret enemies .Deceiuers, enuiousperfons, imprifo- 
ments, euiil thoughts, whifperinges, great beafts, and 
cattell, and of all things good and einff, which happen 
in the trauell of women, and of harlots: alfo it fignifi- 
eth hatred, and di {Tendons, and of certen difleafes and 
ficknefles: his coniignificators offignes X- of planets 
fjLIoyof iLitruletn the feet and gowt, of colours it 
hath the green. The firft Lord of the triplicitie is Lord 
of the fecret enemies. The fecond of the labours & 
forovves. And the third of the beafts and cattell: and 
thefe arethechiefe points briefly touched, diligently 
to be committed to memorie touching the lignificati- 
ons of the twelue houfes,. 



cAt ion of the Hovefes may he fund out. 

CHAP. XIII. 

O W hauing throughly confi- 
dercd and wayed the firft and „ 
principall fignidcations of the 
houfes: it isealieto finde the 
reft, nubring them (uccefliue- 
ly , according to the naturall 
order and progrefhon of the 
fignes, The fecond houfe doth 

alwaies giue certaine iudgements of the fubftanceor 
richesof the houfe that goeth before him. The third 
houfe of the Brethren. The fourth of the Father and 
heritage , and other fignifications pertinent vnto the 
fourth houfe. The Fift houfe of Children. The Sixt 
houfe of Infirmities and feruants. T he feuenth houf e 
of Wiues and women. T he eight houfe, of Death., 
The ninth houfe, of Religion. I he tenth houfe, of 
rule and dominion. The eleauenth of friendes. 1 he 
twelfth giuethludgement of iecret enemies, where- 
uppon they are named with thefe names, Life 3 Hope, 
Goods y or Brethren, Parents, Children, Health, IVi fe , 
Heath, Help on, or God.The Middle of the heauen, the 

jtood fpirhe 7 & the euill fyirite: by xhelc names & places 
zslulius Fir miens affirmeth, Judgement is giuen vpon 
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the whole byrth ofman, the which if they be diligent¬ 
ly looked vp on and marked what dominion the Planets 
haue in them, there is nothing whereof you fl all not 
be able to giue true Iudgement. Thefe lignify cations 
are not onely gathered beginning at the alcendent,but 
alio take their beginning ateuery houlc, w hereby it 
comes to paffe that the other houles haue more diners 
andalmoft infynite iignifyeations, wherefore that this 
dodirinemay the better bee vnderflanded, wee will 
giue you an example of the firft and fecond houfe. 

| ’ . • Of the firft houfe*. 

For fo much as the firft houfe is the fecond from the 
! • _ , 

twelfth, it giueth iudgement of the (ubfiance, ry ches, 
and feruants of the lecret enemies, and forlomuch 
as it is the thirde houfe from theeleuenth, it fignifieth 
the brethren of friends & 6ther things which the third 
houfe doth fignifie . 

And becaufe it is the fourth from the tenth houfe, it 
ruleth the Fathers of Kinges and their heritages and 
Caftles, it fignifyeth alfo the Children of religious per- 
fons, becaule it is the fyfth fro the nynth houle, it hath 
alio rule ouer ferrants and lrckenefie,; of familiars and 
open enemies, and ofwomen that doe not dwell with 
their husbandes, becaufe it is thefixt houfe from the 
eyght5 and becaufe it is the feuenth from the feu cmh 
houfe itfignifyeriithe wiuesof open enemies... Tou¬ 
ching the death oflerrants, alfo it gyueth 'udgemer t 
becaufe i-is in theeyght place from thefixt houfe, it 
Q.eweth alfo the Religion and long iournies of-chil¬ 

dren. 
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dren, beirig the ninth hoafe from the fifth: likewife, 
being the fourth houfe from the tenth, it fhevveth the 
dignities and aduancementsof the fathers,it declareth 
alio the friends of brethren being the eleauenth from 
the third houfe: and finally it (heweth the fecret ene¬ 
mies of the minifters or feruaunts, becaufe it is the 
twelfth from the fecond houfe i% 

» \ ' • -• ■ \ • ' , ■ . : ‘ 

^ of the fecoitd How ft* 

Belike reafon and order, the fccond houfe giueth 
iudgement of the brethren and lifters of the open ene¬ 
mies: alfo it reprefenteth the fathers of friendes, be¬ 
caufe it is the fourth houfe from the eleauenth: it go- 
uerncth like wife the children of Kings, being the fifth 
from the tfedth: it giueth iudgement alfo of feruants, 
andficknes of religious perfons, as that which by rra- 
turall order hath the fixth pl£ce from the ninth, by this 
the wiues of our familiersand enemies are knowen as 
being the houfe of mariage, and the feuenth from the 
eight: but the eight houiehath not this fignification of 
his owne proper nature, butbicaufc it ii thefecond 
fucceeding the feuenth houfe which doth principally 
fignifie wiues and enemies, by the fecond the caufcof 
the death of wiues is knowen, becaufe it pofteffeth the 
eight place from the feuenth houferalfb the religion of 
feruants and their long iourneis are knowne by the 
fecond houfe, becaufe it is the ninth from the fixt. 

The dignitie and aduancement of the children is 
gathered from it, becaufe it is the tenth from the fifth 
houfe, it fignifieth alfo the friends and eftatc of fathers 
' * -'5 ’ being 
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being the eleauenth houfe from the fourth boric. Fi* 
naliy,it figniAeththe fecret enemies of brethren, be- 
caiife it is the twelfth houte from the third: and in this 
fort we muft indg of the other hoi'fes.Notwithflading 
thefe iigniiications doe ftretch it farther, as if any man 
would afkcin what houfe the iubftanceor riches of 
the Vncles is to be placed: ftrftitis to be conftdered 
what houfe hath the dominion or rule of Vncles: that 
it may be thebettcr knowen,you muft looke which of 
the twelue houfes is the third to the fourth houfe, be« 
caufe the fourth houfe doth fignifie the Father: alid 
the third houfe from any other hoitfe doth fignifie the 
Brethren. Therfore the Sixt houfe, which is the third 
houfe from the fourth, doth fignifie the Yncfes on the 
Fathers behalfe^nd the fubftaunce and riches of the 
Vncles is contained in the feuenth houfe, becaufe it is 
the fecond houfe to the fixt. There may many other 
and diners fignifyeations be foundein euerye houfe, 
thewhich whofodoth vnderftandrighdythatwhich 
already is fpoken,fhall eafily fynde it out. Wherefore 
for breuities fake, we will goe inhande to fpeake bfo- 
ther matters briefly. ? ( ; 

How 



IloKP to findt out the Lord of any kufe, 
Tfhicn ef eherabiatts is called o4ltnuten. 

CHAP. : XI111. 
;Ji ' i ; . f «-*.; l \ r- • ■ .? 
t . ■*/ / i w' '«• 1 i# • v o * . 1 . 

Auing declared as briefly as- tnaye be 
' ' ^'"x fel ij, the ligniiicauonof.the ii houfes, wee 

will-ano according to the doctrine of 
the auntient A{tronomers? (hew you 
the meane and waves to finde out that 
Planet which (hail rule in euery ofthe: 

the which of ihc Trahans is called the Almuten^ in 
Latinand in Englilh the Lord^ beginning 
therefore with the Diffinkion of the name, this Almu~ 
ten is as much to fay, as vanquishing or furmonnting- 
and therefore is called the LordI he Lord iherfbre 
ofthe ascendent or of another houfe3 is the Pla: which 
hath mod dignities^ or greateMrengthin thatpl2ce. 
If then thou deiire to know what Planet is Lord of the 
alcendent, looke what figne and what degree of the 
Signers in the beginning of thefirfthoufe. If with 
that figtie and that degree you. doc enter into the Ta¬ 
ble ofthe dignities of the Planets, and place your In¬ 
dex vpon the degree of the figne found out, bv and by 
vnder the Index, dire&ly vnderthe lyneof the fame 
fhailappeare all the dignities of the Planets., as for ex- 

, if a queftion be oppofed whofe afeendent is the 
fife 
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fift degree of Aries, and you would kr.owe the Lorde 
thereof, placing your IndexVppon the fifte degree of 
Aries in the Table of the dignities of the Planets, I doe 
(tcihzSunne to bee exalted in Aries and therefore to 
haue foure vertues. Then you fee that although the 
exaltation of the Same bee in the 19 degree of Aries 
yet itftretcheth throughout the whole figne as the ex¬ 
altations ofthe other Planets doSj hehathalfd'a digni- 
tieofa Triplicitiebecaiilethe qtteftion is by day, arid 
therefore hath three vfertues, but Mars becaufe Af ids is 
his houfe, hee hath there fine dignities and one by a 
face.- Jupitertitio Lord ofa terme/haih there two dig¬ 
nities, the .S'a.wi therefore is Lordor. Altr.uten of the 
afeendent becaufe he dbth excel! with m'oft dignities, 
for he doth furinolint by the digriitie's oftiic Exaltation 
and triplicitte, hailing foure giuen him for his exaltati¬ 
on, and three for the triplicitie, which are fouen, Mirt 

iUVVr • ilUUl Viily lYfVAVl V, £ ^ —* 

Planets befountj:Hallih^like dignity in the faitie places 
thdnmuft it be marked if any of them'Be intheafcen- 
dent within 2. ^. or 4. degrees neere to the beginning 
ofthe fyHt houfe, for that PMnet although it hadd but’ 
two dignities ftralbe Lord3 and the other although he 
had all the thathee might haue irF the' iafM 
place, yet becatife of his alDfcnce he fkalinot he Lord] 
if none of them be irithe afe^rident, then !dokd-the$ 
doe behold theafeend^ffor he whkhi beholdeth yt 
with the'better of'Wronger afpeftffcalbe L0rdrifit6iie 
of them'(doe behfeld theaftenderitforbee eqUal’in af- 
pedsj thea Whktvbf themis ftrohgeft m thiHeauen* 

M z that io; f 
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t hat is, ifohc of them be in an Angle, and the other in 
a fuc ceeding houfe, or one in a lucceeding, and the o- 
therina falling houfe, that which is in the Angle or 
(ucceeding houfe, final bee adiudged the Almutep or 
Lord. If it (till happen that they bee equall in digni* 
ties3 then looke which if them is in degree mofl agree¬ 
able to his nature, as ifit fhoulde bee a maiculine pla¬ 
net in a mafeuiine degree, a feminine in a feminine, or 
in alight, darke,deepe, voyde, azemene, or degrees 
that doodvincreafe fortune, then which of them fhalL 
appears ftrongeft, (hall bee the Lord: Finally, if they 
bee in all poynts alike, then the houfe is preferred be¬ 
fore the other dignities, and the exaltation before the 
Trjplicity, the Triplicitie before thetearmc, and the 
terrne before the face, as for example: A queflion be¬ 
ing prepofed for the daye tyme: VVhofe alcendent is 
the two & twentith degree of Aries, the Lord where¬ 
of you woulde knowe : therefore fettingyour Indexv 
vpon the 22 degree of Aries, in the! able of dignities 
afprefayde, ftraight-wayes it will appeare,that Aries is 
the houfe of Mars, and hath alfo his tearme in the fame 
degrees, wherby he pofleffeth in the fame place 7 dig¬ 
nities, fyuc by hkhoule, and two by histearme. Like- 
wife the Sunne hath feauen dignities, foure by his exal¬ 
tation, and threefor his diurnal! TripUcitie *1 j ■ F 
hath one}y one for a face. Now it is doubtriill which 
of thefe two fl>albe adiudged Lord : but becauie the 
Sunm is found in the beginningof the tenth houfe be¬ 
holding the afeendent with a quadrat afped, and Mars 
in the fixt houfe hauing no participation with the af* 
x;endentjtfe S»nn&halfae the Lordepfthe afeendent t 
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nctwiiftandingA/4>v fr ail be partaker with thcSurne, 
becaufe of his digniue which he hath in Aries, & bea- 
reth rule with the Same in the afeendent, although the 
Sunne be the chiefe Lord. In lyke fort are the Lords 
and rulers of the other houfes to be fearched & foundc 
out. Yet after feme mens opinion whofoeuer be Al- 
muten, yet the Lord ofthe houfe is more properly fig- 
nifycator ofthe thing fignifyed. 

*By fphatmeanes by the helpe of the 
Tables placed in the Ephemerides, the Fi¬ 

gures or houfes of Heasten are to he 
ercctedin euery Isoure of the day». • 

CHJF. XT. 
.. * , v.. '• . a U * - .. li :t ; • ;♦ 

- v * 

. • * <■ J*\ “. *» -i , f *">. * 

Lbeitthercbc diuersandfun- 
drye times of the daye, in the 
which the CadeftialV fy gures 
or houfes maye bee erefted, 
notwithflanding we have re¬ 
duced them onely to2 times, 
thaj is the Nopoe . .time, and 
the after-noonc time. This 

U 1 after2 
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aftcr-noone tittle is reckoned from the Noone of tiie 
one day, till Noone of the daye folio reckoning 
front one of the clock, vriio the end of 2 4 hour es3 bat 
firft we will fpeake of the erection ofthe honles for the 
Noone time, becaufe it is molt eaiie, and afterwarde 
for the after-noone. if you will then ered a Ceieltiall 
fygurefor thehoure ofthe Noone: firfleframe your 
fygure after the manner Aftronornicai], then you muft 
fceke out the true place of the Sunne in your Tables of 
theEphemeridesjhc which you ihall finde diredly ouer 
againftyour determined day, in the Table that (erueth 
For your year e. This degree being foundb'wuh the 
minutes,,if chore be any, placeit in the Qifpeor begin¬ 
ning ofihctehthhoiifo togither with the Charader of 
the ligne, wherein the Snnne is the lame day,this being 
done, you muft fearch amongft the Tablesofthe hou- 
fes, for that Table which is calculate for the altitude of' 
the Pouleof your region or place, in the which Ta¬ 
ble you muft feek out the Collumne ofthe houfes, vn- 
der the which is placed the figne, wherein you found 
the Sunnet\m day, & vnder the title ofthe tenth houfe 
adding or leaning certame minutes,you (hall finde the 
whole degrees, amongft the which haying fpimde the 
degree of in the right line, leading to the right 
hand, you mall find the degrees;with the figncs,which 
(hallbe let in the eleuenth, l i, 1^2'and j houfes^s the 
tytlefet puer th^ doth teadhi yoy: and fo haue you fixe 
houfes of the figure er.ed cd> .the other fixe hoy fes arc 
fblmde oftthe contrarytheir contrary: 
ddgrfc&^uf )four time o f your figure be fpoken^ 
the ifter-nobnb, iftdr Blc?fifche ifeaftor you muft foeke 

' out 
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out the degree of the Sunne for your houre appoin- 
ted5 leauingas it isaforefeid3the minutes if they be vn- 
dcr l o, or putting to one degree if they be aboue l o , 
you muft enter as before into your table which ier- 
ucth for your place , and inthecolumne, vnder the 
whichif placedthefignewhere^ou found the Sunne 
that day and home, vnder the title of the lohouie, go¬ 
ing direttly to the left hand in a little columne, whole 
inlcription is 7 empus amendix3 that is to fay, the time 
after nocne or mid-day, you Hall fee the houres and 
minutes of the nconetyde3vnto the which the houres 
and mifuite'2 of the time fuppofed &re to be added, alio 
becaufe the Sunnein fixe houres (pace doth run 15 mi¬ 
nutes of a degree of the Zodkck, by his proper motio, 
Suo thofe ly minuts doth aniwere one quarter of a de¬ 
gree, of the Equino£\iall3the which quarter is in value 
one minute of time. Thereforefor euery fixehoures 
in the after-nooneadde one minute of time vnto the 
number that is gathered together. But If the number 

i of houres & minutes gathered together,doe furmount 
2 4,then take away thole 24 3and the relidue whichre- 
maineth fo gathered tegither, andfeek it out in the ta¬ 
ble of the houfes, in the little Columne intituled Tern- 
pus A weriaU3 and ifyou find not the feme number take 
the next Idle before, and fo ft all you commit the Idle 
eiror, and diredlly toward the right hand in the right 
line 011 erthwart ft al ap pearcthe lignes and degrees of 
the fixe houfes, that is,.of the lo. 11.12.1.2.and^hou- 
fes. 1 he other fixe houfes are eafily found by the op¬ 
posite fignes and degrees: I will not heere ftriue3 if a- 
fiy man being fkiifull in /irithmetieke will err£l his 
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tioufes after a more exad manner, for meel leaue it to 
hisownediferetibn. in this place l onely goeabout 
to teach thofe that are ignorant and wbulde leaf ne the 
Art, preferring vnto them whole degrees5leaft by the 
diffycultie and hardnefl’e in reducing of them into mi¬ 
nutes and feoonds,1 might ouerbarden and fur charge 
their wits and Capacities. 

q Of the manner howe to place the 
y Flams in the Fygure.* 

CHAP. XVL 

HE fygure being creftcd, all 
the Piannets together with the 
hcadandtayleof the Dragon 5 

are fytlye to bee placed in it t 
which is done by this meanes. 
The place of the Planet being 
founde out in the 'Epkemerides 

__for the hourc propofed, miift 
likewife bee fought out in the houfes5 which beyng 
founde, you fhall place your Planet there. But it 
happeneth many tymes, and that verie often,that the 

Chfc- 
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Charader of thefigne of the place of the planet is mar¬ 
ked in fonie houfe, in the which the Planet is not to be 
placed, bccaufe the degree of his place is in another 
houfe, in the which (as by example following fhall ap- 
peare) the Planet with the degree, minute, and Cha¬ 
rader of thefigne is to be placed : For the charader 
of the figne is written againe when as there is another 
figne marked in the beginning of any houfe. 

Hereafter follow etb the figme. 
S' 
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In this Figure the Sunne is found in the l y degree of 

Aries, wherefore hee is to bee placed in that houfe 
whereas the I y degree of that figne fhall be found, but 
that degree is not in the tenth houfe^although the cha- 
rader of Aries be there marked butin the ninth houfe 
becaufe that houfe hath his beginning, with the 2 y de¬ 
gree of Pijres, and doth end with the 26 of Aries .. 
Therefore in the ninth houfe the Sunne mult beplaced 
with his degrees, minutes, and chara&er of the figne 
of Aries, as appear eth in the example before placed: 
in the feme houfe are likewife placed Sat time & Mercu¬ 
ric with their degrees & minuts wherin they are foud. 
Vems is likewife placed in the eyght houfe being foud 
in the 17 degree and 51 minutes of Pifces, becaufe the 
eyght houfe hath his beginning with the hrft degree of 
Pifces, in like order the other Planets are to be placed 
withthehead and tayle of the Dragon, but in the E- 
fhemerides the head ofthe Dragon is only marked, and 
notthetayle, becaufe the tayle is alwayesinthe con¬ 
trary or oppofition of the head,. f 



% Of certaine parts> and the Vo aye 
and n ewe how to fed? than out* 

tU U / L LoX„K.'.• 

CHAP. XV11. 
• t c ' a ~; 

^ I v* ‘i / A a i ' • ■ '■v . - - ’ ' 

,, I ■, T ; n y rT1 part of fortune islikewife 
to be placed in the figure, like 

1 as alio the part of life & death, 
&of the Planet which is caufe 

i of the deaths which is called 
the interfluent or killing Pla¬ 
net : if the queftipn bee tou- 

___ ching any ficke body3the find¬ 
ing outofthe which wee will noweprefently teach. 
I he part oflyfe in the day time ^gathered from lufh 
mnb Sarutney and in the night contrarivvif^ and both 
timesar^iprbieckdiromtheafcendent. -10 -: I D' 

Thepartof fortuneUnthedayetimeis taken from 
the Sukt'evmo Ujie Moone^ and in the night from the 

.1 „ IL! n . __. 1 ■ t- __1 .- • -f < • t t«<1 -» 

I T f 

< <fothalway«!take it from © to T), except 
a fall Moone come before'the'Natiiiitic or qudhand 
tbcrein the^5): is ftrongehthemhie © , and then if is 
takeafpm gj'to :©proi«&&fr&lri fhe alccndoit, 
2E N % The 
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The part of death as well by night as by day is ga¬ 

thered from the Mo one to the degree of the eyght 
houfe, and is proie&ed from the iigne wherein Sa- 

r.irne is. 
The part of the interficient or killing Planet is rec¬ 

koned in the day time from the Lord of the alccndent 
to the ^/<7^5contrariwife from the Moone to the Lord 
of the afeendent, and is proie&ed from the Lorde of 
theafeendent. 

Therefore when you will finde out or fearch the 
place of anye ofthde parts, firft bring your Signes 
into number in order, fc that Aries may be in the 
firft:.Taurus in the fecond, and fo orderly place, that 
Pifcesmay be found the twelfth , as followeth. 

i^Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Canctr, Leoy Virgo, Libra, 

1 2 ? 4 % 6 7 
Sc orpins , Sagittarius, Capricornus, Aquarius, Pi fees. 

8 s> I o II 12 
’' i 1 ***'. . 

Then take awayc the place of the Planet from the 
vyhiefr yje<e beginne to reckon vnto the other * from 
the place of that wheramto you doe reckon* and put 
the differences that remayneth, vnto the degree a£ 
cendent, or to fome other figne or place oftne Z6- 
diack, as in the, exp pfmpn of that part is before fayd. 
But if there can nofuhftraftion bee made, then put i z 
fignes vnto the fignes and degrees from whence the 
fubftradipnfhould betnade.:flobdatrr 

Thenaccpuruingfto the beginning of Aries, wher- 



as for example: if youwoulde findcpjiitaheplacc.pf 
the part of fortune inthe fygure before placed becaufc 
it is a day e figure, the place of the Sume is to bee fob- 
ftrafiedfrom the place ofthe Moone. ; * 

1 he place of the Moone is two fignes, $ degrees, ahd 
11 minutes: the place of the is onely ly degrees 
ard f minutes from the firft minute ofAries. Jf.tfien 
you doe fobftraft i y degrees and y minuts,which is the 
place of the Sunne^ by Aftronomicallfobfoa&ion from 
2 fignes, 3 degrees, and n minutes, thereyy illfemaine 
i figne,18 degrees, and 6 minuts, which beihgidded 
vnto the degree afeendet, maketh y fignes, 2S degrees 
and 6 minutes,bccaufe the afcendent is of 4 fignes and 
1 o degrees: then taking your beginning fro Aries, the 
part of fortune (hall bee placed in the 2 8 degree and 6 
minutes of Virgo : or cl(e the; part of fortune is thus 
taken more redily & truly, take the diftance between 
the Luminaries,viz.ffom @ to g) by day: but by night 
contrary, andaddeit to the degr: afoending, as in the 
former example, the diftance ; 

$. Gr \ ■ ^ 

FromQtog)- I 18' 6 

tayphich 1 addj_ ft' lo ,o • : r- > 

the fog. a fend, y ■ ; - . ~ < d 0, 

theyphoie fumme9 - I 28r; 6 
which aecompted from ft endeth in the 28 degr, 6txi 
of 1^ 

k-Another way mere ready. 
“ ‘ *ih *0 1' t ' \ K "j r-»r' t rtt \ ■* ’ *♦/»-- . 1 m ■>. r' ■■■ 

I f yd * 1 * i ». . v. r . s t.jJ b J J > ? i 4 A ,, * ■ • 

Note how farre the 2) ’is .from the ©/efarre is the 
^ >» I* f ww nr« w : j * 

-iMfi sdoj yljiragTiii). N 3 , rtnuiifofiif ^ » 
t>»l ,.“ 



Judgements of 
!thefoirmet^xanlj)Ic;"In this order Wiifte youpro- 
•cdtde ip'thc finding qut: the tf tic places of the other 

iL Alway^s this is not to bee 
hemthe difference is not to bee 

aendetna tne aicenaent’a^inthe part offortune,w her- 
as the differcnce is to be added totehe place of Saturne, 

part y ee rauft take your bo 

ginning from Aria JiUt. 

6uauuc: uviu x U4v| -s 
.•■S'- • r • • P \ »»♦. 1 ‘ c'- s i p', if’ - • • ■ i '(“li.. tj.l ••>,• v ■ ’) d t ■ . 

liit/ h iji'JjjlUkJi.. i\> hi. * Jfll ; ■' > 

0/ fuchtbiims as art to he obfetued;: 
.. n , before you «tueIm^emenyofanyquejtuw. 

. ..■ ■ i § \, i nv : • .■• . b•= ; ' 
i\jk r-1 # f c r f . fC jd If • I £ \ 
Jill j1K*v.u:^ . .<■■• »■-< ‘ J ^ ailWw Uvili • W J V » 

m» 11 ""i — "~j' Q-W: hauirlg ^f©£Ved ^oar fy- 
I • gurc* and:placed your planet? 

° kW| ' with the parts in-thC'fame, as 
t h IIT etc iv.«w<?d: before tha lb UUm^fiVlIYVU) 

you dGe'giueiudgement vpon 
any (judiioh^e{tayne thinges 
are diligently tobecoddered, 

|W _ __^i leafi error be. comitted in the 
lame. Firft therefore the 7 houie and the L6rd thcrof^ 
arc to be cofidered, for if the 7 houfe befct 11 ed by *t h e 
afped or preleceS ofmalygric Planets, or that his Lord 
telettjsd* that is, if heebee in his fell,or retrogradcjor 
combuft)or otherwifehindred bymiiFortunesa^prc* 
favde, you may not fafely giue iudgement, fearing to 

• f' .. r» * U a T j < /tih U a flvtr ofn i ^ C'fyi - 



the Starves* 
Iced whether the tjueflionbee radical! ortie, vyhkh is 
knowneiithe Lord oitheafcendei tand Lorde oi the 
houre.be one, or ofone Triplieitie or nature. t or this 
cpnfteilation riling,the queition is radio,all, cotrariwilei 
it is net, andtherefore ablblutg iudgerp wt is r*pt tohe. 
giuen, Here note that the fit it emit ext.endeth no lur- 

. 5m \ x* 
pertaine to the 7 houle, for then it talccth no place, 
rather frcweiltthat the quejlion 
ill fucceffeor effeft.;; Likewiicoeithdr fjhe firft 
'cod rulesdo notiholdinnatmities, neither in anyque- 
ftion where the certeyne houre of t h e thingedone is 
knowne and giuen. Gamuetus giueth warning to the 
Aftrologimi ofthefe things>:efpe..eial% if thejafc^ndent; 
be the latter degre es of any e ligne; the qudtiprt-is deb 
maunded Tmanat cauja, or for dcceite:. Alfo if 2) be 
in thelatter degrees of any figne.hee commeth of m^. 
chiefeto intrap thee, a^d the ^atherif ;fhe,be afpediecL 
of the infortunes or feper atedftqm^ 

'mi theaters} Wtm. mnp far1 h °-j: 
«« Jr j . ; • 5 J ' to ftndc them out*. , • ■ 

■ - ■■ J l C i) ■ pH . d 
- r ^ fyy'kPjL ■- ■ rrnsrf rii . nyjy , 

i Efore that we6 jcoiftft tfcgjj&ife 
: rit dgtthent, we muft jljsameto 
:>? kt owe what the llgnificators 

ai e> &whotheyar-e,&low to 
: j 1 in d th eni iqu$ 'I he i >gn if e a1 or 

then it both thef ioufe ihatfig- 
; nif ethihethingdeli ardeck& 
> thepla; whkhhathmofi digni- 

at ties in 
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fudgementscf 
in the fame houfe, which'is called the Lord of the 
hmife: of the finding out whereof we haue already 
fpOkeri j When is therefore any queftion is prepofed; 
the Afeendem and his Lord are to be attributed vnto 
the querent jot thoiier of the queftion, and the houfe 
that lignifieth the thinge that is demaunded, and his 
Lord, are attributed vnto the queftion or thing dema- 
dcd: the Moone which ineuery queftion is common, 
is attributed alwaies with the aicendent and his Lord, 
vnto him that moueth the queftion: as for example, if 
a mkn fhouldmoue a queftion to enquire of the ftatc’ 
of his brother, the afcendent,& the Lord thereof,and 
tb&Mbone, aregiuen vnto the querenti but the third 
Houfe and his Lord are giiien vnto the brother ^ Or if 
that ahy than Ihould enqUireofthe dileafes and ficknes 
of another, the Afcendent,his Lord, and the Moone , 
arc fignificators of the Patient: but the fixt houfe, and 
th^Lord thereof, doc fignifie the difeafes: and in this 
mannef is to be dealt in all other queftions. Not with- 
Handing it is to be knowen that many times you muft 
take many fignificators, as in thofe thinges which are 
done by Perfonages or Ambafladors comming be¬ 
tween,as in bargainings, treaties of peace, mariages, 
and fuch other like: for in thefe things with the afeen- 
dent and his Lord, and the Moone, the Planet fro the 
which tfe Moone is feparate, is to be ioyned. And 
Planet Whereunto the Moone doth apply, with the 
houfe that figftifieth the thing demaunded, with the 
Lord of thefathe hotafe,is to be giuen to the queftion - 
Alfo they doc iOyne to the fignificators, any Planet 
which hath any communitie or fellow Hup with the 

; , Jr ' t fienifica- 



the Starres. 
fignifkation ofthe thing. As: for example, a man pro- 

; poleth aqueftion of a future mariage. Here the aicen- 
derit with his Lord, and the Moons with the Planet 
from which (he is feparate, is giuen vnto the querent: 
but the feuenth houfe and the Lord thereof, and the 
Planet whereunto the Moone doth apply, you foal! 
giue vnto the thing that is demaunded. But if it be a 
man that is the querent, you foall ioyne the Sunne vn¬ 
to the other figniricators, becaufe the Sunne doth fig- 
nifie a man. But contrariwife, if it be a woman, Venus 

is ioyned vnto the fignificators, becaufe foe ruleth the 
woman, and the Sunne to the thingethatis demaun¬ 
ded : and thus muft you doe in all other quellions. For 
their difpofitioneytheronetoanother, or to the for¬ 
tunate or vnfortunate Planets, doth foewe what foall 
come to paffe of the thing demaunded. Thus we haue 
fufficientlyfpoken ofthe Significators, and now wee 
will happily haften to the Iudgements. 

I ’ - ;■ O • f . . -• .• . . r - ~ i ' r 
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"to ayes, tbinges are brought 
petfecf ton and end. 

Auing finifhed our treatife fufficiently 
touching the principles ofthis (cienee 
andobferuations neceflary. Now the 
right order calleth vs to the fetting 
downe of the right Method and way e 
to bring thinges to their perfed end & 

fcopc. Therfore we will now Ihew how many waies 
thinges may be perfeded, the which happenetbby 4 
meanes and way.es, that is to (ay, by coniundion, by 
tranflation of light and nature, by collection of lighte, 
and b y being in houfes ^ when as therefore the Lorde 
of the afcendent, the fignincator of the thing deman¬ 
ded, bee eyther corporally ioyned, or by alped, the . 
thing demanded without al doubt fhall come topaffe* 
fpecially if the coniundionbe in the afcendent. Not- 
withftanding k (hall come to paffe but with fome diffi- 
cultie, ifit happen the coniundion to be in the houfe 
that fignificth the thing that is demaunded. 

Secondly it is brought toperfedion by tranflation 
of light and nature, that is when as the fayde fignifica- 
tors are ioyned by coniundion or afped, &thatfome 
other Planet doe feparatehimfelfe from oneofthe fig- 
nificatorsjofwhom he hath been reeeiued,& applieth 

~ v-7‘ '~V' " ~ ‘ >'to. 



the Starres, 
to the other fignificator before that he doth behold or 

i; apply vnto any other PJanet/or then hee tranfporceth 
theforce and nature which hee tooke of the one vnto 
the other, and he which receiueth the light, is the au¬ 
thor ofthe perfection ofthe thing. But when it comes 
to pafle in this tort, he that doth dcmaunde or afke the 
queftion doth agree with him for whom it is demaun- 
ded,for the thing that is demanded, by means of tome 
man,meffeger5or mdge/ent or coming between the. 

Thirdly ?things are brought to pafle whe as there is 
colleCtio of tjheir light by a Planet more waighty then 

! the Lord ofthe ale endent or fignificator ofthe thinge 
demaunded,that is, when the Lord ofthe atcendetSc 
the fignificator5or the thing demanded doe both be¬ 
hold a Planer weightier then themfelues, and fpecially 
by receptions, for that Planet is asitwereiudge that, 
caufeth the things to come vnto intier perfection. 

Fourthly, & finally, things are finifhed by the dwel¬ 
ling of Planets in houtes, for if the fignificators of any 
thing be in the firft honfe, fpecially if they be receiued 

_ it doth argue the thing (hall come to pafle without a- 
ny labour. But iftheLordeof the Horofcopeor the 
Moone^ or any ofthe fignificators ofthe qnermt bee in 
the houfe ofthe thinge demaunded, it fheweththat it 
(hall come to pafle, but with much labour and trauelL 

j Thefe things by example fhalbe made playner, let this 
therefore be the example. Intheyeareof ourLorde 
IS sr, the 6 day of lune, houre 12, minutes^, there 
was a queftion propofed by one, whether he (houlde 
get or obtaine any of his brothers goods-at the which 
houre the figure of the Heauen was eroded in fuch 
form* foltoweth, O '2 



Judgments of 

Mars 

Lord ofthefoimh houfe, wherein is contayned the 
fob fiances of Brethren.* becaufe it is the fecond houfe 
to the third, he fl ail luftiy fignifie the thinge defir ed 

querent (hall obtaine or pet that which hee defireth: 
which thing being confidered, there appeareth no 

or 
tificators of the thinge de- 

maundedo 



the Starres, 
maunded. Wherefore by this meanes the Querent 
(hall not haue his defyre. 

But I do fee further a tranfiation of the light and na¬ 
ture ofthefignificator of the thinge to be wrought by 
the Mo ope vnto the Lord of the Horofcope, for the 
Moone being feparate from the trine afped of Mars 
whome Mors had receiuedin his exaltation, it doth 
(View that the querent (hall obtaine his defyre more 
eaiily than if the tranfiation had been done contrari- 

< wife . By the third meane which is by the colledion 
or gathering of the light, it cannot come to pa tie, be- 
caufe there is no waightier Planet than they that doe 
tehouid them both. 

Fourthly, it is like that the thing final!come to pafie, 
becaufe thefignificator of the thing deiiredis placed 
in the afcendent, therefore we doe aifo iudge that he 
fhall haue that which he deiireth, befcaufe the fignili- 
cator of the thing, doth p offeffe the afcendent, and his 
light is tranfiated to the Lord of the horofcope: in this 
fort you fhall iudge of all manner ofquefUons propou- 
ded,alwaies taking heed vnto the diipofition of the 
Significators^ and marking thegoodor euill afpefis, 
with the fortunate or vnfortunatc Planets, their appli¬ 
cations, or reparations'. For their difpofition with the 

1 good (heweth good, and with the euill the contrary: 
for their application doth fygnifie inclination, & their 
feparation their priuation. Further, their applicati¬ 
ons which are by a trine or fextill afped. doe eafylie 
brin?. the thing to pafie, but thofe which happ en by a 
quadrat, or oppo'itiony doe caufe many difficulties* 
And this fl.allfuffzce to rcfolue fundrie quefiions, ■not*' 

O $ with- 



fudgements of 
withftanding to make this doctrine more eaiie,wee 
will ihew an example vpon euery one of the houfes, 
beginning with a queftio referred vnto the firft houfe, 
and foprofecute the reft in order. 

fbe firfl Quezon to know whether any 
man that is abjent\ be dead or ahue. 

CHAP, XXI. 

rjjjJ Any and fundry queftions are mooned, 
i i( vvhich are referred to fame of the 12 

houfes beeaufe of their fundry lignifi- 
cations. But beeaufe euerye houfe 
hathe almoft innumerable fignificati- 
ons, if wee would touch them all, or 

brin° them into one volume, our labo ur vvould be te¬ 
dious and very great. Wherefore letting downe one 
onely queftion vppon euerye houfe, ealie iudgement 
may bee giuen of the reft, lo that which is (poken be¬ 
fore, be well vnderftood and perceiued. f he firfte 
houfe giueth iudgement of the lyfc, & therefore the 
queftion propoied of one that is abfent whether h - 
be dead or alme is referred vnto the firft houfe. Whe 
you will therefore refolue fitch a queftion,!ooke whe¬ 
ther the Lord ofthe afcendent,the Moose, or the Lord 
of the .3 houfe bee ioyned together, for that Iheweth 
that the man is departed this life. Looke alfo if there 
be any tranflationofthe light ofthe Lord of the afeen- 
dent vnto the Lord ofthe S houfe, or contrariwife: or 
whether the Lord of the S houfe be in thealcendent, 
or the Lords of the afeertdent bee placed in the angle 



. • the Starves , 
of the earth, for all thefe do declare that the man hath 
ended his life. Furthermore, the difp oiitionscf the 
Lord of the afeendent is to be marked whethe/ it bee 
with fortunate or vnfortunate Planets for the applica¬ 
tions with the good Plannets foe wethlyfe, but with 
tfte euill it bringeth hurt and death. 1 he like is to 
be iudged of the afeendent and part offortune,for the 
good Planets being m the afeendent, or with the part 
offortune, or beholding them with good afpeft figni- 
fiethlyfe,ascontrariwilethemalygne or euill Planets 
being fo placed, doe threaten mifehiefe and death. 

i 

jyhether any man (hallhaue orpoffejje 
riches andfahjlance orJuch like, and at what time. 

1CHAP. XXII. 

Hen any man propofeth a queftio,whe¬ 
ther he (hall haue any fubftaunce or ri«* 
che$5 & if it (halt cometo pafle, at what 
time and when it (hall be, & vet he wiH 
not tell from or of whome hehopeth to 

haue or reeeiue anv richcs.They that fo al giue anfwer 
in this point, mull then forefee if there be any applica¬ 
tion betw een the Lord of the fceond hou(c. the Moone 
.' and 
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and the Lorde of the firft houfc or not, a!fo you muft 
looke if there be any tranflation oflight and nature be- 
tweentlVem,orthat their light bee gathered by anye 
higher Planet. 

Or if the Lord of the feconde houfe bee fortunate 
in the afcendent, or if the part of fortune or Lorde of 
the afcendet be fortunately placed in the fecod houfe: 
For ifthefe or any ofthcfe, or the mofi part ofthem do 
happen, it doth ugnifie that the Querent thal haue fub- 
ftaunce and riches. But if none of thefe be found, it 
fheweth the contrary, if the Moone bee not placed in 
the fecond houfe. , 

But toknowe when it (hall happen ifvr.to euery de¬ 
gree that is betweene their Conumdion or afped to 
lupiter, or the partof fortune or one fignificator to a- 
nother, you do giue a day,a weeke,moneth, oryere, 
according to the qualities "of the lignes, you Shall vn- 
derftand the time. The moucable lignes doe deter¬ 
mine houresor dayesrthecomon fignes, moneths or 
weekes: the fixed fignes, monethes or yeares: by this 
meanesalfoamanfhallknowe when any thing that is 
demaunded, fhall come to paffe. ; 

\ 



CHAP. XXIII. 

Eruaunts oftentimes being iu 

good credit with their May- 
fters, doe feare leaf! their mai~ 
fter will giue them oner vnto 
fome other, or that they fliall 
not be info gooaftateas they 
are, as it happeneth in thole 
Countries where they fell or 

giue their feruants, wherefore if any man will know 
if he fliall bee in better cafe with another then with 
him that heefcrueth?he may put foorthhis queftion, 
to knowe if the Maifter willkeepe hisferuant or leaue 
him, foranfwerewhereunto wee will firfi fet down, 
thelirft houfe and the Lord thereof, and the Mocne \ 

for the interrogant, and the fixt houfe arid his Lorde 
for the femant, and the tenth houfe and his Lorde/or 
themaifterof theferuant.Thcn wemuft confiderthe 
difpofition of thefc fignificators as well amongthenv 
felues as the Angles, for if the Lord of theafeendent 
or the Mo one be corporally ioyned with the Lorde of 
the Tenth houfe, by Conjunction or afped, and that 
the fame bee in one degree or minute, itfignifiesthat 

P hee 
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hen all be deliuered by his maifter: and if they be al¬ 
ready feparated, or that they doe fepatate themlelues, 
the lertiam hath had already ieaue to depart: but ifthe 
lord of the firft or iixt houle3or theMoonedoe fepa- 
rate themlelues from the lord of the tenth houle, and 
doe apply to feme other Planet of whome they are 
reedacd cither in his lipufe, exaltation, tearme ortri- 
plieitic, it doth (hew that his maifter fhailgiue him to 
lome.other, and that he ilall be better than with the 
firft maifter: but if they feparate themlelues from the 
lord of the tenth houfe , and doe not apply to feme 
other Planet, his maifter fhall not keepe him although 
he giue him vntoanother: if they feparte themfelues 
from the lord of the tenth houte, and doe apply vnto 
a maligne Planet without reception, he fr ail be giuen 
vnto another maifter with w home hee fr ail not be fc 
well as with the firft. And if there be no coniundiion 
or reparation found betweene the lord of the afeen- 
dent, the Moone, and the lord of the lixt houfe, with 
the lord of the tenth, then looke if there be any fuch 
thinge betweene them and the Stinne,for then you 
mult iudge as you would doe between them and the 
Lord of the tenth houfe, if none ofthefe confteJlations 
be found vthe feruant fr all dwell ftill with his maifter, 
fpecially if the afeendent or fixt houle be fixed fignes, 
or that the lord of them, or the Moonc, or the mod 
part of them bcin jftabie or fixed fignesv 

o *1 %1 
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How to fyiowe whether a man jhall ob~ 
that woman in mariage which he defireth. 

CHAP7 XXIIIL 

His qucftionbeinge propofed 
by a man,wiUalfoferuetoan- 
(were the like demanded by a 
woma, giuing vnto each their 
proper lignificators, as is be¬ 
fore (hewed, it may be refob 
ued in this fort: Firft giue vnto 

S the Jguerent theafeendentand 
his lord, and the Moone with the Planet from the 
which the Moone doth feparate her felfe, and the 
Sunnefor his fignificator. But to the woman, the fe- 
uenth houfe and his lord, the Planet vnto whome the 
Moone doth apply, and Venus. Then marke diligent- 
iy \vhat difpolition there is between the lord of the 
afeenderit, & the Moone with the lord of the feuenth 
houfe 3 and with the Planet from whome the Moone 
is feparate, with the Planet to whome (he doth apply, 
and with the Sunne and Venus: for a trine or (extill 
afpeft or application betweene them, doth alwaieS 
(hew that the matter (hall be eafily brought to pafle : 
but the quadrat and oppofition likewife (heweth it 
very hardly v and the reparation alfc declareth that it 
^afoido P 2 (hall 
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fhall come to no effed or purpofe. If the Lord of the 
afcendentortheAf^/^beeinihe feuenth houfe, and 
the planet from whom the^^isfeperate, dothbe- 
holde or apply vnto the Planet whereunto the Mocne 
doth apply, or the Sun do behold or apply vnto Venus ^ 
it lignilicth that the mariage fhal com to paffe but with 
much labour and difficultie, andfpecially ifthe appli-' 
catio or afpeds be of entnkie, for thefe^aljpc ds breede 
hatred and difpkafure, and deflroy the workc, except 
feme other better fignifications come between. 

But if the Lord of thefeuenthhoufe bee placed in 
the firft, or be corporally ioyned vnto him, or that the 
Planet vnto whom the Mo one doth apply, doth behold! 
the Planet fro whom (he is feparate^ by a trine or fexr 
till afp ed,or doth apply vnto him by like afped,or that 
Venus doth the like vnto the Snme, the querent 11 al ea- 
fi!y obtaine his wife. Notwithstanding ifthis be one 
by a quadrat or oppolition without any reception, it 
Hall hardly come to paffe* But ifthe Lord of the af 
cendentbereceiued or any Planet, it fignifieth that it 
(hall come to paffe ifthe Planet which receiueth him* 
hauc any dignities in the feuenth houfe,but if you find 
none ofthefe things before fpoken of, the marke whe- ^ 
ther there be any tranflation or colledion oflight be¬ 
tween the, for they dolikewiie promife vnto the que¬ 
rent his wife, as the other afpeftes before mentioned, 
notwithftading it fhalbe brought to paffe by meffegers 
or others that (hall deale between. Finally, the Mo one 
free fi 6 mlfortune & receiued,promifeth the like,but 
ifit happe that there fell out none of thefe forefaid co- 
tdlations,then the querent is not tb haue any hope tor 

obtaine 
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Wbether a man 
and ccumc 

CHAP, xxy. 

jlOmetimes ithappcneththisqtieftion to be 
mooued: whether any man may haue and 
enioy e the gcocjcs or dowr ic of his wife, 
which queltion is aunlwered according to 

the difpofition of the afeendent and his Almuten, and 
the Moone with the Eyght houfe and his Lord,beeaufe 
the eight houfe being the fecod andfucceeding to the 
feuenth, the houfe ot the (ubftaunce of women * Yf 
then the Lord of the firft houfe and the Moone bee ioy- 
ned with the Lord ofthe Eyght houfe by afpedt, con- 
iunCiion, or application, the querent (hall obtayne the 
womans goods or fubftance: or if there bee any appli¬ 
cation between them with Reception, or translation, 
or collection of iight3the querent lhall haue that he fee* 
keth, if none of thefe befounde, looke if the Lorde of 
the Eyght houfe be in the firft, or the Lord of the firft, 
or the Moone bee m the eyght houfe, then the querent 

fhall haue the geodes ©f the woman, but with much 
labour and inweaty. But the Lord ofthe cyg^t houfe 
in the afeedent bringeth the matter eafily topafle. Bur 
if none of thefe afp.efls dothappeare, then that he fee- 
keth, is ftulhate and voyda 

/ 



^ Of thejpeedie crflaa^ereturne of him 
that taketh in hand any iourneyand of fuel) 

things as JhdH hnjfen in %e iourney, 
x i ad .03 rnilhJpvggypjp? 

O.va !>£!5d , 2..:7iB -;i - ~:.v£dsjd v . b: .00 n- 

Eihg dctnaimded of anyeitianf 
which would take in hand anye 
iourney,what (ball of may hap- 
pen'vnto him in the fame, and 

t of his fhoft or flacke returne: 
take diligent heed to the figni- 
ficator of the iourney, & to the 

I Lord of the afcendent, and the 
M4one±Sor if the figniiicator of the iourney which is 
the Aimuten ofthe Nynth houfe, and the Lord of the 
afcendent3 or the Moom^ bee ioyried together, or that 
one of the fignificators doe apply vnto another,or that 
there bee betweene them tranflation or cblle&ion of 
lighter the gr eater part ofthe be in tnoueable fignesy 
the iourney lhall foone be ended, & the returne fhOrtr 

oei ittney Deinh^ecllignes, itwillbe along ioumev,? 
iahd>long|?iairneyi)ut' if it bet in common fignes, hi^ 
io3rnSyi|all beeimfclfef ent^atfd h& f eturrielikey ‘but 
bytht way h&fh$isak£ intfaiid ahothef iourney. Bill 
the Lordes of the afcendent aud the Nyhth houfe;be- 
inginfortunate,rctrograde3 orcombuft, doe hinder 

iourney and bring great dauhgfr. But if the lor d 
> of 
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of the afctfndentar.d of the nth houfebe fortunate, 
or doe apply to the lorde oftheEleuenth holder the 
lorde cf the Eleuenth houfe be fortunate in the ninth,~ 
itvfignifieth a profperous iourney, and ihat the -qumm 

ft aliobtayheihat hetrauailcthlor. But-ihheMccne' 

bee inthe hxt or twelfthhoufey or ioyned with the 
lorde of the fixt, and beinfortur ate,* or that the lorde 
of the afc.endent or oftheNynth houfe be afflified by^ 
the lorde of the fixt, it fignifieth that.the trauayler fhaf- 
bell eke in his tourney, but if the affli&icn bee by thfc 
lorde of the 12, it ft.eweth imprifonment. And by 
this meanes you may iudge of the fortunes or miffor- 
tunes, by the difpofuion of the lords of the houfh,* 
with.fortunate or vnfornmate Planets... ;i , 

2o vn 
i i f * : II . : 

a man 

■* r i r t 
i l i11 

( • -J " ■ t 1 . *\ * ■ -f • 1* 

ttyne that dtgnitie or office that he defireth, 
or feeketh for. 

>»• .■ j-J U j ? v.-r ik .. , , ,n./. ; J i I ... v J u- .. ,* V* ' " / » v v 

• ' CH API Yxyn, 

F any man mooue a queftion of an Office, 
or dignitie which hec hoptth to obtaine, 

. to vnderfiapd or kpoyy whether, hee ft all 
>de of t|te 

‘•V“u .‘IHiffc ,whiche is the Signihcator of. the.O£ 
fice, bee ioyned with'the lorde pf the frfi hculc, 
or if one oUKeift dot? apply e vmo the .other, by3 



" Judgements of 
trine or fextill afpedt, with receptio, then iudge bold¬ 
ly that he (hall haue an office. I he like you (hall iudge 
alfo if you finde the Lord of the afeendent and the lord 
of the tenth houfe placed in angles, fo that there be no 
mifibrtune betweene them. but if the Lord ofthe a(- 
cendent be cadent or falling from the lord ofthe tenth 
houfe, and doe not behould him; or the Lord ofthe 
tenth houfe be felling from the tenth houfe, and doth 
not behould the fame , except fome fortunate Planet 
doc come betweene, and tranflate the light ofthe one 
to the other, the .Querent (hall not haue the office that 
he fceketh,for it fignifieth that it is already giuen to a- 
nother . Yfthe Almutcnof thefirfte houfe, or the 
Moone % be receiued in the Tenth, or the Lord ofthe 
Tenth bee receiucd in the alcendent, they doe pro- 
mife the office vnto the .Querent. If any Planet hea- 
uier then the Lordes of the afeendent or tenth houle, 
doc gather their light, heplaceththe Querent in the 
office,as the other Conftellations doc; But if the 
Lord of the houle of Hope3 be an vnfortunate Planet, 
and behold the Moone being vnfortunate, or that the 
Moone be in the Eleuenth houle vnfortunate>the office 
fhall not be graunted vnto the parent. But if the 
Lorde of the eleuenth hopfe be fortunate,and behold 
the Moone being alfo fortunate, or the Lorde of the 
afeendent or of the Tenth houfe with a good afpedt, 
or apply vhto any of theny or be placed in the Tenth 
houfe, he doth promife arid giiic the office and digrii- 
tie to the Querent. But if a fortunate Planet be Lord 
of the Eleuenth houfe, and bee placed in a very good 
place, and the being vnfortunate be found fal- 
?Tf1J . to g 
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| 
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ling from the fortunes, and the Eleuenth houfe» 
the guprent (hall obtayne but a parte of his fuite? 
and if that miffortune of the Mo one doe come by 
Mars, and that Mars be ftronge in the Heauen be- 
houiding the Lordes of the Eleuenth houfe and 
afeendent, it fheweth that the Querent dial bemur- 
thered or flaync after hee hath gotten the.Office, 
except fome fortunate Planet comming betweenc 
doe let or hinder that mifehiefe. The Lordes of 
the Tenth and Eleuenth houfe being fortunate and 
behoulding one another with Reception, although 
the Moone bee afflicted by Saturne , they promyfe 
the Office vnto the Querent : who notwithftan- 
ding by meanes of the miffortune of the Moonef 

wrought by Saturne 5 (hall in his Office bee 
of ill behauiour , and thereby get no 

lone or friendfhip v but hatred 
and difpleafure. 

L • , v • ; . 
4 ' i ! . J . . .i t -J f J .4 .. 



a man 
tbci thing he hopeth or lookerh for. 

€34,2. XXV III* 

Queftion being moued by a* 
ny man of any matter, whe¬ 
ther it bee djgnitie, office, or 
any other thing,. whether he 
(hall obtayne it or no5 and yet 
will not telf what it is that he 
hopeth foi y nor at whofe 
handshelookethfor it. Take 

your iignificator from the Eleuenth houfe for if the 
Lorde of the Eleuenth doe apply to the Lorde of the 
alcendentj or the lord ofxheaicendent, vnto the lord, 
of the Eleuenth, or doe behold him. the Querent (hall. 
obtayne that he lookerhfor, and that very eafily. if the 
applicatioabe by a tryne or fcxtiil afpeet. The lyke 
(ball come to paffc When the Lorde of the Eleuenth 
houfe is receiuedimoany angle.. Alfo when the re- 
ceiuer of the dilpoO tion of the Mocne is receyued3 and • 
hisReceiuer agaihe receiued^ the Jguenwt lhall ob¬ 
tayne lightly and eafily. 

In like maner you (hall iudge of the Lord of the af- 
cendent:if the receiuer of the difpofition of the Mocne 

beun a common or moueable figne, hee (hall obtayne 
but 
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hutafmallor the leaf! part of the thing he feeketh; 
but if he bee in a fixed iigne, he (hail haueitwholly. 
The like alfo (hall come to paffe when there is any ap¬ 
plications, tranflations, or collections of light, whei e- 
of vve haue fpoken oftentimes before. u 

In like tnaner a man may iudge when any man doth 
demaunde whether he hall obtayne the good will or 
friendhip of him that he feeketh or delireth. It you 
finde the Lord of the afeendent, the Moone, & the lord 
of the Eleuenth houfe, ioyned together, or any of the 
applying to any other, iudge that he hall haue his de¬ 
fire, and lo much the rather if it be by friendly afpefts. 
But if the afpeCts or applications be vnfriendiy, hard¬ 
ly hall he obtaine his deiire, but if it happen he do ob¬ 
tayne, the friendhip hall not continue long, but there 
hall ryfe difeord and contention between them, and 
hardly hall they be made friends againe. 

c Of a mam fecret Enemies, 

\x<s 

€HAP. XXIX. 

* «* .% f' - . • >• ■ v 

Queftion being moned of the ftate or 
jj condition of a iccrct Enemie, coniidcr 

Weil who is the Almuten of the twelfe 
., houfe, and his difpofition with the o- 

_ 1 therhoufesandPia. For according to 
his difpofitio,hal giueiudgmetofthe fecret enemy, t 
the Almuteofthe iahoufebeinthe6,or ioyned wt< a 
the lord of the 6, it heweth the enemy islKke,orthe 

, q i • * lvke> 
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like, if the Lord of the fixt-houfe be in the twelfth, 
but if the fignificator of the fecret Enemie beefound 
ioyned with the Lord of the Tenth houfe, it fheweth 
that the Enemie is eyther at the Court or talking with 
the King , to haue or obtayne fome thinge of hym 
vyhich lhall bee hurtfull vnto the Querent. If the 
lignificator afbrelayde doe beholde the afcendent or 
his Lorde with, a quadrat or opposition, and fo you. 
(hall iudge. But if the Lord of the twelfth honte 
bee founds placed in the fourth houfe, or in the 
houfe of Death, or ioyned to the Lord of the eyght 
horde, which is the houfe of death, you frail affirme 
that hee is eyther alreadie dead, or elfe that he will 
die very frortly. In this fort a man may iudge of 
the flate of his fecret Enemie by the diipofition of 
the fignificator, with the Lords of the houles and 
the Piannetts good or bad. But if tht Querent 
will tell you the name of his Enemie , or that hee 
bee not a priuie, but rather an open enemie, you 
muft feeke out his condition and fiate by the feuenth 
houfe and the Lord thereof, for becauie the feuentffe 
houfe doth beholde the afcendent. with an ennious 
afpcd, worthyly therefore the ftate of open enemies 
is drawen from it. By this meanes, and in this (ort,; 
a man may giue judgement of euery queftion pro«r 
j)o(ed,and anfwere vnto them. 



VVhetber a woman be jruttfuH 
and bane. Children or not. 

CHAP. XXX. 

H E difpofiiions aifo of the fig- 
nificator with the Lord of the 
afcendent, & the Moone wher- 
ot we haue often fpoken doth* 
(hew the lyfe, yfthe Aimuten 
of the afcendent or fignificator 
doe beholde any Planet being 

g , in an angle it doth declare co- 
ct ption 5 contrariwife if they being in an angle do be¬ 
holde a Plannet in a falling houfe, or that there bee a 
moueable figne in the afcendent, or any malygne pla¬ 
net, it Iheweth that there is no conception,or if there 
were, itfhcweth abortion, but a fixed figneinthe ai- 
cendet with a fortunate Planet in the fame, forefhew- 
eth true cone eption, alfo a Planet bailing many digni¬ 
ties in the fifth houfe and placed in the fame & behol¬ 
den of the Moone dothfhewe true conception, like- 
wife the Lorde of ihefift houfe being ftronginthe aC 
cendent or tenth houfe, doth fhewe the lyke, now yf 
that you defire tokrow when a worna is conceaued, 
whether fie fl ail bringfoorth a rranchilde or a wo¬ 
rn an, behold whether the lord of the afcendent, the 
Moone> and the lord of the fifth houfe be in mafctiline 



ugnes or the moft of them, for that doth iignilie the 
woman (hall beare a man child: if they be in femeninc 
fignes,itlhewetha woman chiidc: likewife marke if 
the Lord of the houre,and the Lord of the honfeof 
children, and the Moone,or two of them bee in maf- 
culine fignes,for then it fheweth a man child: in femi¬ 
nine figns, it ftgnilieth a woman. I would alfohauelet 
downe fome queftion vpon the fixt houie, but mind¬ 
ing hereafter to add another treadle vnto this workc, 
the fcopc whereof lhalbe almoft wholy referred to 
the nature of the fixt ho-ufe, now we will onely touch 
a fhort queftion of the fame houlc, as foloweth. 

Of the inquifition or fearchyng 
out of brethren. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

L L thinges are in nature according 
to the variable and diuers qualities ana 
Complexions of men, for fome men do 
continually trauell 8c pafle fro Cittie to 
Citie, fro country to country.otherfom 

very ficldom or neuer trauell out of their own coutry, 
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or remoue from their owne habitations,but vnto fuch 
as bee wanderers or trauailers fundrye accidents arc 
wont to happen, whereupon aifo diuersqueftios are 
propofed, asfome doe inquire for:their Broiher,(ome 
for their Father, others for their Coufyn, and-one for 
another. Therefore when any man moueth aque- 
fiion to vnderftande the ftate of his Brother beingab- 
fent,thethirde houfe is diligently to bee confidered,, 
for it giueth iudgemet of brethren, alfo the Lord ther- 
of, and the Lord of the T riplicitie are to bee marked, 
for their fortunate or vnfortunate difpofition fheweth 
in what efiate the Brother is,yfthelordeof the thirdc 
be in the fijxth, or the lord ofthe fjxth in the thirde,or 
one of them haiie application or afpect to the other, it 
fheweth that he is ticker if the fignificators of the bro¬ 
ther be in the feuenth houle or thcMoone^ or Lorde of. 
the feuenth liotife be in the third, or that there beany 
application between them, it fheweth that he hath or 
(hall marrie a wife: but ifthefe difpofitions be founde 
With the lord of the eight houfe, or in the fame houfe, 
or that the lorde of the third, be in the fourth houfe, it 
fheweth that he is deade. Likewife the application 
afpedt or Coniunftion of the fignificators of the Bro¬ 
ther, with fortunate Plannets fheweth his good efiate 
& condition, but with the infortunate, it fheweth the 
contrary. After this fort may you iudge ofthe difpo- 
Cti5 of the fignificators ofthe brother,with the lordes 
of the other houfes & of other quefiios propofed,whc 
ther it be of father,Mother,wife,or children, or any o- 
ther thing wherof diners and fundry judgements may 
faegiueru, 



cTo fynovee whether any man Jloall 
poflfefTe and cnioy the houfe or land 

that he defireth to buy 

CffJtP. XXXII. * • v : 

' ' \“*'•' *'th'-‘ •»j»s+ if. 

F any man demaund a queftion for the 
buying of a houfe, whether hee fhall 
obtaine it or not: giue the Afcendent 
and his Lord & the Planet fro whome 
the Mo one is feparated, vnto the jQue- 

rent, and the fourth houfe and his lord 
SttheMoone vnto the houfe or ground delired, and 
the i o houfe with his Lord vnto the price or value of 
lame: but if he will not tell you who it is that doth fell 
it,then attribute the feuenth houfe and the lord there¬ 
of, and the Planet to whome the Moone doth apply 
vnto.theleller: but if he will tell you his name, then 
another fignificatot muft be giue vnto him, as if he did 
defire to buy his brothers land, then the third houfe 
and his lord is to be giuen vnto the feller: but if he will 
not tell the name ofthe feller,either becaufc he know- 
eth him not or otherwife then a'sis aforelayde, the fe- 

■uenth houfe with his lorde and the Planet whereun- 
toihc Moone doth apply (hall bee the fignificator, but 
howto knowe what lhall come to palfe in this matter, 
we muft looke what the difpofition or habite of thefe 
fignificators is, for if the lord of the afcendent and the 
ford ofthe feuenth houfe be in Contunflion, or there 
be any application between them, or Tranflation of 

light 
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Kght the Querent fhall eafily obtayne, fpeciallye yt 
there bee a Reception or that the afpeti or apply- 
cation be friendly . 

Yf thefe thinges happen not, then inuft you looke 
if the Lorde of the feuenth houfe be in the tirft,or the 
lord of thefirft in the feuenth, for that would caufe 
the Querent to obtayne his requeft. The like is to 
iudged, if there be any Application or Coniundion, 
or Tranflation of light between the Planet fro whom 
the Moon: is feperate and that to whom (he doth ap~ 
p*y» fo that the tranflation bee not wrought by the 
Moone^ or the Planet from whom the Moone is fepe¬ 
rate, be in the feuenth houfe, or that whereuntolhc 
•doth apply be placed in the firft houfe, the Querent 

fhall obtayne the thinge hee feeketh, but if none of 
thefe be founde, thenmarke if the Lorde of the af- 
cendent, and the lorde of the fourth houfe and the 
Moone beioyned together, or whether there bee a- 
ny Application of Tranflation of light between them, 
or if the lord of the fourth houfe, or xhcMoonebc in 
the afeendent, or the Lorde of the afeendent in the 
fourth houfe, thefe (hall bring the matter to paflelike 
the other conftdlations before fayde, in lyfce manner 
may you Judge by the difpofiton of the Lorde of the 
tenth houfe with the lordeoftke afeendent, if any of 
thefe conftellations be founde then fhall the Querent 

hauehis defircotherwifenot. 
Wherefore this (hall be fuffitiemlyfpoken of thofe 

queftions according to our compendious infcitution 
and purpofe, for manye other wryters haue written 
more at large of euerycqueflion, as Guydo^Bonatus > 

' / . R 



H ‘lyr K_Ahen-rdgclland others, vrito whorhe Itetehc 
them that defire to knowemore herein,notwithftari- 
ding whofoeuer (hall diligently read and perfidy vn~ 

dcrfiand that which wee haue before declared 
he (hall be able togiuea certaine-and deter¬ 

minate judgement of allquefiions that 
(hall bee propofed; or de- 

r matmdedr. 
f i' ’ v', >v\: ( 'O i > • 'v 
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<t/ briefe 1 'rcatife of the proper Blec- 
tions forth)? enter fifing or beginning of any thing lypjttten 

by Claudius Dariot Phifition3 andtranflated^correc- 
ted^ndAugmented by Fabian Wither, 

Ollowing my purpofe ahd deli¬ 
beration^ after that I haue now 
fuffitiently intreated and fhcvr- 
ed the principles and Elements 
ofthe whole art e5 and by what 
meancs and wayes a man mayc 
attaynevntoit: and howe all 
queftions demaunded may bee 

referred & reduced vnto thenhoufes that their fig- 
nificator may be fbunde out. ‘ Nowe to the end that 
I will leaue nothing vntouchcd, I will briefly and with 
alhortphrafe orftyle fetdownea certayne Treatife 
contayning the generall principles for choofing of fitt 
times to begyn.pr take in hand any manner ofa&ion* 
Therefore I will fhevv youhow in the beginning ofa- 
ny matter the conftitution and due difpolition of the 
Heauens and heauenly bodyes is to bee obferued and 
marked, for eucry hour e of the day is not apt or fit for 
the beginning ofeucryworke, but the conftellati- 
onof one houreis meete for one worke^and another 
for another. T herforc in great & weighty matters, 

R £ , f ' as 
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as alfointhofe things which are ruled by the natural 
courfe and conftitution of the Elements and Starres, 
the due conftellation of the Heauens is to be elefi & 
chofen, Wherefore in this Treatife following, wee 
will lhew fuchthings as are to bee obferued in euerye 
ele&ion, and firft wee will fpeake of the rootes and 
foundations ofEle&ions.. 

rootes or t 
Eleffie/fs. 

CHAP. l. 

Irft it is to be remembred, that 
an Eleflion is not to be made 

~ for him whofe Katiuitie or re- 
• uolution of that yeare is vn- 

knownc , or ofanye queftion. 
whereof the houre or afeen- 
dent is not like wife knovvne 0, 
For gemdlieture therby might 

oe chofe an afeendet eotrary to the afeedetin the root, 
of his Natiuitfe: for peradueture there fhould be fet 
down for the afeedent that fign:which in the natiuiue 
was in the 6y 8, are 12 houfes wherby theEIefb’ofup- 
gofed to bee made for comoditic or profile, may turne 
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to hurt or damage. For we fee oftentimes fome one 
that beginneth his worke vndcr a good conliellation 
wherof notwithftanding he reapeth nothing but hurt 
and mifformne. Contrary wife another attempted! 
a matter vnder an euill conliellation, and yet notwith¬ 
ftanding reapeth commoditic and profite by the lame,, 
yea and it oftentimes happeneth that two more toge¬ 
ther euen atone and inthelelfe lame houre, doetake 
their iourney or enter into a fbipp, whereof (ome of 
them returne home withgayne and good fortune, o- 
therfome be in great daunger and hazard, and others 
returne with lofle and miffortune : the which thinge 
happeneth vppon no other caufe but through the di- 
tierlitie ofthe afeendents in their natiuitiesJor a good 
Election cannot turne away the euill that the planets 
hath threatned at the time of the natiuitie . Some 
therefore will fay that Elections then doth profite no¬ 
thing : truely a goodEle£tion doth help when the fig— 
nifieators of the thing in the natiuitie doe helpe the 
goodneffe of the election , for if they bee good pr 
indifferent gcod, and not altogether euill, then the- 
eleftion (ball profite. But if the figmficators in the 
natiuitie do promife in asy matter fome good or fomc 
ill, a good ele&ion fhall helpe the good and let the 
euill, or at the lead dimkiifh or make the euill the leffc. 
For 'rtolomey in his fift Kyiphorijme of his Cemiloqui- 
tityi faythr The wife man may turtle awaye or put of, 
many effe&s of the ftarreswhenas he knoweth their 
natures, andpreparethhimfelfebefore they woorke 
dieir effeft, ^Salmon fayth : a wife man,(hall rule 

; dk ftarres . He therefore that doth forefee thynges; 
5U "H ' ** 
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that (hall happen, k acconted wife, for hce will either 
withftad or let the euil that fhal’happe,or elfe diminifh 
or make itleffe5 otherwi(e Ele&ions taketh no place: 
for if any man woulde make election of a time fitt or 
meete for begetting of children, and hath the figni- 
ficatorsof children vnfortunateinhis natiuitie, and 
therefore fignifie the priuation of children, an Electi¬ 
on wil helpe or profite him nothing at all, for it cannot 
take away rhe damage which the figniiicators brought 
in the natiuitie, except the election be very good,and 
the goodnefle thereof equallto the euill of the natiui¬ 
tie, 

pVbat is to be obfertted in tbejignes 
at the time of an tie ft ion, 

I A?. II. 

HE fignes as hath been alredy 
fpoken, are dyuided into ma¬ 
ny fortes, fome be moueablc, 
fome fixed, fome meane or co- 
mon,^nd therfore eucryfignc 
cannot be apt or fit for euerye 
woorke, for the fixed fignes 
bring ftabilitie and continuace 

vnto thinges. Thofe thinges therefore that arc done 
to continue long,as building of houfes & Caftles,pirn- 
ting of trees, mariages, and fuch lyke, they Ihoulde 
take their beginning when fixed fignes are in the afoe- 
dent. For the moucable fignes woorke altogether 

the 



thecontraryjinfomtich that whatfoc.uer is begun,they 
being afceding,it eometh/vviitiv & in ii ort time to an 
end, wherefore whilft they bee in the Hoi oicop e it is 
good \o low (cedes, to buy and (ell, and to plight f .util 
and troth with a woman, and to take in hand inch o- 
ther like things, that require fcdainc or hailyeacccm- 
plifhment, The common or meant' fignes haue a 
mixt or indifferent qualitie betwixt both, and therfore 
vnder them it is good to begin fncb things as be com¬ 
mon totwb or more; as for to enter into iocietie with 
&nyman, or to doe any thing for lucre or gayne (sake , 
it is verye good, for thofe thing.es that are done vnder 
them, are iubiedt to mutation; as if a difeaie bee cu¬ 
red vnder them, irrenirneth againe oftentimes, as yf 
any man take a journey from one, he firaight way en- 
treth into another iourney. By this, reafoii we fee that 
iignes agr cable to the qualities of the things you will 
take in hand,are always- tobechefen. And this, is not 
alonely to be obferued in the moueabte. fixed of com- 
rtion iignes, but alto in all the other qualities: for a- 
mongft the fixedfigne$.,the earthly iignes are mofl c5- 
uenient, Seamongfithe meueable, the aieric or fiery 
fignes.Ifany man therfore would worke any thinge by 
heir which he wold hauc quickly brought to effect ,let 
him chufe common fignes fiery, or at the leait ayrie. 
When any man woulde planror build a ftoufe or itich 
lyke, Jet him chufe fixed fignes, but efpecially earthly. 
Or if any man will take a iourney by water, heemuft 
chufe a mou cable and watry figne. Andfo in alfother 
things hee muft make his elebtios of the fignes accor¬ 
ding to thequalities of the worke:now follov^certain 
canonstouching the elc£tios of works. Rules 
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‘Ruleset Canons for the SleUions 
of workes. 

CHAP. Ill, 

Auing the natiuitic of any man his re- 
uolution or queftion, the houfe and 
fignificator of the natiuitie or quefti¬ 
on of the thinge you would take in 
hand are to be framed^ but ifthefe be 
vnknowne, then the iioufe that fig- 

nifieth the thinge and his Lorde are to bee framed 
) and made fortunate in the houre of the beginning 

of the thinge, which houre muftc bee dilygcntlyc 
fought out. As if any man would take in hande a 
iourney to the King, thenynth houfe and his lorde 
are to be made fortunate 3 andif it may be the tenth 
houfe of the Natiuitie, reuolutionor queftion are to 
befet in the afeendent, and the Lord thereof to be 
fortified in the afeendent or tenth houfe, alfo the afe 
cendent and the Lord thereof, and the lorde of the 
houfe where the afeendent is placed, are diligently 
to be fortified and framed, and let the figne of the 
afeendent bee in nature and qualitic agreeable vnto 
the thinge to be taken in hand, as in taking in hand 
ofwarre, the fignes of Mars are to be chofen, and fo 
of other thinges as aforelayde. But if the Lord of 
the alccndent be vnfominate, frame him to behold 



the Starres : 
the afeendent with a tryne or fextill afpcQ.. Lyke- 
wife the Moone becaufe (he is comon vnto all things, 
(hee and her Lord, that is, the Lord c of thcfignc or 
houfc where dice is placed, are to bee fortinedand 
framed, Notwithftanding let not the Moone be in 
the afeendent, for there (hee is vnfortunate. You 
fhall alfo place the SunneintheHorofcope,orinthe 
houfe that fignifieth the thing you will take in hand, 
or elfe in Aries, or Leo, for otherwife he is thought 
to be infortunate • Alfo the Planet which natural¬ 
ly fignifieth the thing is to be fortified, as if any man 
would marrie, Venus is to bee fortified • Mars if 
arjy man would begyn a fkyrmifh or battell, but in 
ele&ion for fubftaunce and riches, Iupiter is to bee 
fortified, for thefe Planets doe naturally gouerne fuch 
thinges. r Furthermore you muft take great heede 
to fortifie and ftrengthen the place of the Coniunc- 
tion or Oppofition 6f i he lights, and the lord thue- 
of immediately going before i likevyife the houfe of 
Hovey and the lorde thereof, the tenth houfe and his 
lord, & the planet that fignifieth the end of things are 
{trolly to be placedtbut the Planet whichftieweth the 
end of thingSjis the Lord of the 4 houfe if he be in the 
4 houfe or behold the fame, otherwife it fhall be the 
lord of the houfe of the Moone, if he doe behold 
the Moone, or the Moone him ? elfe it is the Planet 
vnto whome the Moone fhall bee firft corporally e 
ioyned, or elfe the lord of the part of fortune.ifhc 
doe behold the part, otherwife the fignification ther- 
of remayneth vnto the Moone and her Lorde, or to 
the fourth figne from that wherein the Moone is, or 

c as 



judgements of 
as fome indge, the Lorde of the fourth figne from the 
part of fortune. 

Thefe are chiefe poynts that are to bee obferuedini 
all Elections : if all thefe cannot bee framed., you 
inuft indeauour to obferue and keepe as many of thS 
as you may, for the fignificator of the thing, the afcen- 
dent and his Lord, and the Mome at the lead are to be 
fortified. But if the M oonc be vnfortunate, you (hall 
place her falling from the afcendent, and ihall choofe 
the pianet that dothaffli£lthe 3/^^, to be the Lorde 
orthe afeendent , fo that the Horofcope being vnder 
his rule and power, hee will not hurt himfelfe, fothat 
he be otherwifefree from other infortunate afpedles* 
but if he cannot be Lord of the afeendent, at theleaft 
let him rule the Tenth,or theEleuenth,or the ? houfe, 
and IfthcMoene be receyued of that Planet, (hee will 
doe little hurt or none, for her malice fhalbc abated. 
Alfo the fortunate Planets, as Jupiter znA Venus are to 
bee placed in the afeendent or tenth houfe: or elfe if 
you can make fortunate the lord of the houre,itwili 
helpe you very much in the matter. Thus weehaue 
briefly (hewed what thinges are to be wifhed and ob- 
ferued in all Elections: nowe I will as briefly in fews 
words touch what thinges are to be auoydedand ta¬ 
ken heede o£ 



^ 7 he things that are to be auoydedand 
take# heede of in all Eleffions* 

CHAT. HU* 

Y nature all thinges are fubieft 
to Jetts and hinderances, vvher- 
fore in the beginning of anye 
worke it is diligently to. bee ta¬ 
ken heede of, that the Lord of 
the ai'ccndet be not retrograde, 
orcombuft, orinfortuuate,for 
wheheisfo difpofed,althat he 

doth he turneth rather to euill then to good, and wor- 
keth all thinges vtterly to the contrary, for albeit that 
all the other fignificators be weldilpofed,yet the mat¬ 
ter fl ail not take effect, or elfe with great paync and 
labours for the retrogradation doth hinder and let the 
operations of all things, alfo you mull diligently markc 
and take heede that the euill and vnfortunatc Flanetts 
doe not poffelTc the afeendent, the tniddeft ofthe hea- 
uen, or any other Angle3fpecially if they be Lor des of 
any euill houfe, as ofthe fixt, eyght, or twelfth houfe. 
Alfo that no fixed Starre ofthe nature ofthe euill Pla¬ 
nets be placed in thole places, fpecially in the afeen¬ 
dent or Tenth houfe, alfo the lixt, eyght or twelfth 

S z houfe 
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houfe of anye natiuitie or queftion, arc not to bee 
afcendent at the taking in hand of any enterprifey 
for thofe houfes haue no fellowfhip or afped with 
the afcendent , and therefore he euill and peruerfe 
& bring great hurt, and therefore are iuftly to bee 
etchewed and auoyded. Alfo you muft not begin 
or take in hand any worke in thetyme of the Con* 
iundion or Oppoiition ofthe two Lights, that is at 
the new or fuliMoone, fpeciallyifit happen with the 
head or tayle of the Dragon, you muft take heed that 
neyther the head or tayle of the Dragon be in the af¬ 
cendent, or in the houfe ofthe thing that is demaun- 
ded, or with the part ofthe thinge3 for the tayle of 
the Dragon is worfe then the head. The Moone al¬ 
fo is to be efehewed when (he is placed in the afcen¬ 
dent, fixt3 eighty or twelfth houfe, for then in thofe 
places (he is euill and vnfortunate . Finally, the part 
of Fortune muft notbefeparatefrom the Coniundi- 
on of the Moone, or fome afped, neyther cadent 
from any Angle in the beginning of any worke. But 
if you ioyne him with the Lorde of the afcendent,or 
place him inanye afped within, it will bring greate 
commoditie vntothe worke. This therefore (hall 
fuffice to be briefly fpoken touching Eledions. 
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Of the vnequall called the hourss, 
of tl:c Planets, 

CHAP. V. 

Auing deliberated how to entreate of 
~ binges m °rder or with the leali con- 
^|f|j fufion that may be3 I will fpeake of the 

vnequall houres which are attributed 
___.r vnto the dominion or rule or the pla¬ 

nets, fox that the dominion ofthe houre ieruethto the 
Planet as for a dignitie. Then to returne to our pur- 
pofe wee wili fnew how the auntient Mronomers 
haue dyuided their artiiiciall day,&likewile the night 
into 12 equal! parts, which they call vnequall houres, 
becaufe the artificial! dayes are vnequall by meanes 
of the obiiquitie of the IZodiack, and the afeention* 
of the fignes, the houres muftalfo be vnequall for the 
houres of onedaye are greater or letter then ofthe 
day following, or of the night of the fame daye, al¬ 
ways the houres of the Clocke or ofthe Equinoftiall 
and the vnequall houres, are like and equal! when the 
Sunne is in any of the Lquinodtiall poyntes, for then 
the artificiall day and nights are like. The Baklonh 
aw and their followers haue giuen the dominion and 
rule ofthefe houres vnto the two lights, & the other 
Planets, siuingvnto Saturne which is higheftaboue 
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the reft, the rule and Dominion of the firft temporal! 
houre of the Saturday, the fecond to Iupiter the third 
to Mars,the fourth to the Sunne,the iiftn to Yen is,the 
fixttoMercury, thefeuenthtothcMoone,thee/ghc 
to Saturne againe> & fo in order according to the Cir¬ 
cle of the Pla: vntill you come to 24 hoares, that is 12 
b y day, and 12 by night, the is houre which is the firft 
houre of the day following is gouerned by the fourth 
Planet, (followingthe order which we haue fpoken) 
which is the Sunne being the fourth from Saturn e, & 
he is Lorde of the firft houre of the Sunday, Venus of 
the feconde. Mercury the thirde, the Moone the 
fourth, Saturne the fift, Iupiter the lixt,and fo likewife 
of the reft. By the which order he that doth proceed 
fhall eafily finde out what Planet doth gouemc euery 
houre of the day, but for thebetter vndcrftanding we 
haue hereafter affixed a table conteyningthe 12 hours 
of the da ye, and as much by night with the Planets 
which haue the rule ofthem,fo that hauingfoud 

out the vnequall houre,you fhal by the chap¬ 
ter prefixed before the Table, eafily 

— - finde out the Planet, with the 
quantiiie of the houre. 

(v) 







r Heere folkvoeth the table of the vne* 
quail houres, wherein the Planets haue their 

Dominion euery day and night through 
the whole yeare. 

Or fo much as the houres of the 
dayesand nights in the whole 
yearewherin the Planets haue 
their raigne and Dominion are 
altogether vnequall, by reaibn 
of the Sunne his ryfing vpp to¬ 
ward the North, andhis going 
backe or declination towarde 

theSouth, which caufeth the day to be loger or fhor- 
ter according to the courfe thereof, the day being ac¬ 
counted from the ryfing of the Sunne,vnto the letting 
of the Sunne,and from thenceforth the night vnto the 
rifing againe, and the houre which is the twelfth part 
of the day and likewife of the night, is thereby verye 
vnequall and hard to be decerned,and yet moft necef- 
(arieto bee lqiowne, afwell for Ele&ions asalfo for 
auoyding of fundrye aftions and doing es : I haue 
reduced into a compendious Table, the vnequall 
houres afwell of the nightes as dayes of the whole 
yere, which for breuities fake, andbecaufethe diffe¬ 
rence is fo Imal that it may hardly be decerned, I haue 
diuided by 5 in this maner,?, 6,9,12, &c.wherby you 
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riA declaration of 
may verie eafily finde out the evnquall houres of cile¬ 
ry day and n ght.oytnis rule and .dethode following 
hrft in the toppe ofthe Table is fee dovvne for a Tide 
the houres before Noone, then ouer the firit Co- 
lutnnt which contaynem theCaraCtersof the imnes 
with the degrees dyuided a- is aforefayd by 3 isfet the 
place ofthe Sunne, ouer the fecod Columnc the Sun 
riiing .which (hevveth the begmning'ofthefirft houre,- 
and ouer the other Columnes orderly towardes the 
right Ihande, thefenumbefs 1, 2,3,4,7,6, which fhe- 
wtihth.. end ofeuery houre, and endeth alwayes at 
3 2 ofthe Clocke at noone, and fo lykewife by the Ty- 
tles you fl ail fee the houres in the after-noone vnto 
the Sunne letting in iyke number, and from thence to 
mid-night, and lo to the Sun riling againe in the mor¬ 
ning . Now to proceede by example to teach you 
to hnde out what houre you delire, f will fet downe 
the 2 daye o[October, with which I enter into the Al¬ 
manack or Uphemerides and feek in what ligne & what 
, o j?* ^ lam e is in, which I hnde to bee 

the S degree of Libra, With that I enter into my Ta¬ 
ble, and vnder the title ofthe Sunnes place I finde the 
fame degree, then in the 2 columne I finde the Sunne 
to rife at 6 ofthe clocke 3S minutes, which is the be¬ 
ginning of the fir ft houre. Then I proceede to the 
next columne which I finde to bee 7 of 32 minutes 
which is the end ofthe firft houre and the beginning 
oi the lecond, and fo you (Tali proceede throughout 
the columnes both ofthe day and night. Further note 
that whereas you finde but 3 fignes directly vnder the 
place ofthe Sunne, and other three on the other fide 

vnde 
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the Table, 
I vndcr thelyke title, vnderftand that thefe fignes make 
| likevnequail houres according to the declination of 

the Stinnc, fo that ifthe Sunne be in any of thofe iignw 
you (hall feeke the degree in the columne vnder the 
tytle of the place of the Sunne on the right hand ofthe 

| page, and begynyour houre ornhe left iyde of the 
page vnder the tvtle of the Sunnes ryiing, and fo pro- 
ceede orderly as before . No we to know e ako the 

j order of the Planets, I returne to my example of the 
2 of October5 bein VVednefda\\and therefore 1 giue 

| to the i houre to the 2}) to the 0} to the 496, to 
they <5% to the 6* which endeth at highe noone Q> 

\ to the 1 after noone $, to the 2$, audio forth order- 
1 ly,ashereenfueth, beginning with euery Planet ap- 
: propriate to the day at the tirfl houre. . 

H 9* c? Q S ? 
I S„iTur(Uy7 Thurjclajy Tuejday, Sunday ^FmlayJVednefda yy 

( £ 
j Mon day e. 

Thenhauing gitien the Plannet appropriate to the 
f day vnto thel houre, then follow the order fet down 
I in the example according to the planets,which is thus. 
! H cT © S ? £ and fo begin againe. 

\ Thushane I briefly finifhed theMethode and order 
of this Table, the vfc and commoditie whereof maye 
inpraftifebe foundefuch as will bring no fmall plea- 
furc vnto the diligent Practitioner. 
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I ‘,} F O R the further commoditic oiF fuch as defire 
the exadnes of working to finde the Planetary - 

hower without halting any Table, for that at all 
times one cannot haue a Table about them, iof 
which caufe memorie being the beft Schoolcmai- . 
fier, I haue let downe an ealle rule for the fame, 
which is thus. 

Firft, it is neceflaric to knowe the length of the 
Planetary hourc, which is thus knowen : dyuide 
the length of the Artificial! day into tcwluc equall 
parts, and the number of minuts which one oftnofe 
partes contayneth, is the length of the Plattetarye 
houre: that done , dyuide the number; of equall 
houres from Sunne riling to the houre defircd by 
the number of minutes contayned in a Planetarye 
houre, and the produft will Ihcwe you the num¬ 
ber of planetary howers part, and alfo what part of 
the planetary houre it then is. 
.\t ■ ,u;v; • . v .-jncbno ! . • mV *. ; t 

k^{s for Example. I. i; * \ *«•> 

, -■ v:'■ v‘ -•« ■ " 
The 24 daye of prill being Monday this pro- 

fent yearc 15 9 8 at two of the Clocke in the after 
Koone, Idefircthe proofe of the rule aforefayd,the 
length of the day is then 14' houres 40 minuts,which 
diuidedby tewlu^therc wil be in the quotient I ho¬ 
wer and 13 minutes for thelengthof a planetarie ho^ 
wer the day aforefayde: then dyuiding 9 houres 20 
rainuts the time from Sunne ryfing to two a dock after 

V 1 noone 
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noone by one hoitfe I j minutes, the length ofaMa- 
nctarie houre, there is in the quotient fcauen houres 
49 minutes: and fo many Planets haue ruled that day 
in the time aforefayde.- 

Then I conclude that Luna (hall haue ruled 46 mi¬ 
nutes of her (econd houre that day being Monday the 
24 of prill 1 f 9 8 at two of the Clocke in the after 
noone, becaufe that vpponthat day the Su/ute rifcth 
at 4 of the Clocke 40 minutes in the Morning: and 
Z#»rhauing the firfl houre (halbe then in her cyghth 
houre which is the feconde houre of her regiment 
for that day. 

:• V ’ ' * ' ■ ] 

J i- v • . J ' i i t : 1. r. . * J : ' 
w 

f ' * * - * 

» s.'*. **'•■-»* v. > 

rt'' »- ■,* . < *-■ • # r ■ r «•. 
’ > i • ■ v - y / . I t ■ * ! ' «... 

it> ■» ; "i ;'» t i.. vftr . • ■ ’ ; . .• v .•' 

Tfjt defere this TMe of the Planetary bowers more 
txtfilj for the Latit; of London z%. $1 deg. 34 mimts: 
yefhall fnd it in the feconde Booh : muled more briefly * 

*ndmore ready to the frefent view, calculated* 
■ >. * ■' "t| v ' ‘ ’ ' ’ • ' i • 
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A 
Treatife of zfMatbematicall Thi* 

ficfay or briefe Introduction to 
phificke, by ludiciall Aftronomy. 

Intreating very exactly and compendioufly of the 
Natures and Qualities of all dileales incident 

to humane bodyes by the naturall in¬ 
fluence of the Caeleftiaii 

motions. ~ - 
Neuer before handled in this our Natiue lan¬ 

guage\ written by G. C.gent. Prac- 
ticioncr in Phiflcke. 

Whereunto is added a moll ready and per 
k fca Table, of the Planetarie and vne- 

quail howers vnder the Latitude of SI 
deg, 34 mi. which is the true me¬ 

ruit an.of this mofl famous Ci- 

tie of London, exattly 
calculated by the 

Optimc virtusfeipfi mat, & qua ambtlisfttjmelligit. 

*AT LONDON 

Printed by Thomas Purfoot, 





To the Courteous Reader* TH"E chicfeft andmoft difficult poynt ofPhifick(by the opinio of 
Galen and others excelling in that Art)is to decernc the Nature Sc 
property of euery difeafe & ficknesv& therby to manned the cau- 

fes ihzioi.Namfublatacaufa, tolhtur effe&*s$he caufe being remoued, 
the cfle& is eafily extinguished. Vnto the knowledge wheref Iudiciall 
Agronomy is roofhieceflary&moftauaylsbicttxpitffingvciyccrtenjy 
& pcrticulcrly the coplexicn of the body, & the nature ct th’infrtmity , 
&cofequcntly thecaufes of the fatne:which being vnknowne, how 
da^erousathinge it were,& how haynousto apply at.y iVledicincs, no 
m?n is ignorat* And in vaine he laboreth to expel! ficknes and difeafes, 
which obferueth not a due & coriueniet time for the operatic of his me¬ 
dicines Sc miniflring Phificketfor by the motion of the Mcone & Pla- 
nets (lay th /#»£?. & cxperiece daily appreueth the fame)are known the 
Cnticall & dageicus days: whe theficknes wilbe more grieuous & ve- 
hemet, & whe it wilbe more remifle Sc placable, & in what dayes it is 
conuemet to vfe outward or inward medicines. And if die Ph:ficion(as 
Hjpocratcsattiimah I Prcgn.)doby Iudiciall Agronomy pronouce the 
end of the fickncs& caufesthercf, the patient doth the more corfidetly 
comit himfelfeinto his hads Sc delitiereth him fro blame. For this caufe 
(getlereader)I hauecollected thisfhort Trcatife ofMkthtmaucaiPhi- 
/^entreating of the natures Sc kinds ofdifeafes & infirmineno be de¬ 
cerned by the influece of the fuperior n otios, & f gmheih(by a qneflio 
propofed or time ofthe firfl coplay ning or lying dow n of the party gre- 
ued)whether the freknes wilbe long orfhorr, orw ilbe dangerousorof 
fmal force,&ofwhat property the infii mity isjwhich conragioi fly doth 
affli# the body. Ifthismylafcormay be gratefully accepted (as I doubt 
not ifye pleafe to cefure iuftly therof) 1 fhalbe encoraged to proceede in 
the 2. Booke of flauditts Dariot hadling more copicufly this point, of 
Aftrology,& had byn far more fitting (1 confefle) for this place, yf 
timc& oportunity had permitted :Sc the rather being induced to pub- 
Jifli this litle volume at die inflat requetf offom worfhipfuli men,whole 
ymportunacy I could not W'ithfiad. So I refer this full fruits of my labor 
to thy difcrctio(courteous reader) hoping ye will defed the fame trotbe 
rauenous jawres of malicious Sycophants, whofe ignorance maketh the 
enuioustfor it is a true faying, Sciencia tntl. u habet intmteu tfijtignorante. 
If any fault be feud herein,with fauor beare with it or amend it. So fhai 
I(as a deuoted frend)endetior my felf by al means to requite your ccur- 
tefie$.*euer praying to the omnipotet Crearoi for your dayly cncrcafe of 
knowledge Sc vertue^ to whofe facred tuitio 1 comit you. 

Tours in all affection, GtO 





cAdathematicctll cPhi(tc!{ orabriefe 
Methode of Pbiftck, by Indiciall Ajirolo^ic. 

N the caufesof Sicknefte and 
Infirmities, the methode and 
way of iudging by a Cadefti- 
ali conficllation or Fygure, 
is required from the places of 
the Heauens, and from the 
Planets that are fignifiers both 
.of the nature of the partie di- 
ilitie of the difeafe : In know¬ 

ing of what Nature and Complexion they bee-of 
themfelues^ and alfo what ftate and condition they 
hould in their proper places, which is fayde to be 
accidcntall. By themfelues, that is to fay, the Moont 
hath fignification of the body andlyfe, andlikewifc 
the Sunnt) but chiefly the Akrendent, and thefe are 
layde to bee fignifiers by themfelues in the ftate of the 
bodye and life of the partie difeafed, and their difpo- 
fitors orLordes to bee fignificators by accident, that 
is by rcafon of the Dominion and power which they 
houlde in the places of the former fignificators as 
when Saturnc or Mars or feme other Planet fhalbc 
difpofitors afidhauc chicfe power in the fayde pla¬ 
ces, and this according to the Nature and difpofitioa 
of the partie difeafed. 

But as touching the Nature and Qualiiie of dif- 
B eafe 



At hem aticail 
ealeorifickneffe : the fignifiers of them fellies, are 
the hxt houfe, and the Planet or Planets in thefame, 
but the fignifiers by accident, are the di'fpoiiiorsof 
the lixt hoin'e,together with the maleuolent Planets 
Saturne and Mars: who if they bee iignificators by 
any meancs, they doe affiid the bodye , and alfo 
the planet from whome the Lorde of the afeendem 
is feparated, or which feparateth himfelfe from the 
Lord or the afeendent : which fheweth the part 
or member difeafed.and grieued, for the part or parts' 
of the body fignjfied by .the ligne and houfe where¬ 
in tnelayde planet is placed, are lurely grieued and 
payned according to the qualitie of thedifeafe: now 
the date and condition which they holde, is difeer- 
ned diuerlly infundry wayes, asin his owhe proper 
nature, yn the figne wherein hee is, alfo in habit or 
place wnicn hee polTefleth, then according to hys 
afteaion.bjpe it good or euill, wherewith' hee isM 
teued, then by his Fortitude or-Debilkife bei'rigflroii^ 
or vveake, fortunate or infortutlate as well by riatufe 
and by himfelfe,as by acccident, being able there¬ 
by freely to extend his forces or not . Laffly ,b.y 
his configuration and afpetts. which hee'Hath with 
o,her platters be it good or badde, forthriifte or vri- 
fortunate i. And it is fpeciallv t6 bee' regarded that 

_:_ 1 ' 1 

V¥ ■ 1 mo eugui^iyi b uu noia at wei amog thdckies 
as with the other planets : whetherthey' be afpeacd 
or be voyd of courfe, feparating. or applying,of in the 
lelfe lame degree or minute: alfo whethertheafpeft 
be good or badde with Reception or without, with 

- ' ;-f Tran- 



Trahflation, or with rmirne of light, with impedi- 
mentor without let or hinderance, alio if there be 
fruf rating of light, refray fling, befiegingdc!im£~ 
tion or abfeition & -cuttifog-of or 
and nature /;;Et»tLemforer *yvefe 
whether thefe Jigaificatbrs haue any oth& way of 
concordance and habitude among themfelues, or 

ding or obeying, or if one be in khe^^iw b*1 the 
other, or in the Non cm or 
thee . ' Fob the ca^fe and reafoh of thefe thifiges is 

confederation ougfitto be hadde of the fixed Starrs, 
especially being Of the firft and fecond magnitude* 
for if a fix'ed Starre fhalbe placed in the houfe fig- 
nifying the queftion propofed, or in th’afcendent or 
Tenth, or other Angle, orelfe fhalbee conioyned 
to any Pranet fignificator/pccially the Momix he Sunne 
or Lordofithe afeendent : lo much that fixed fiarre 
dcthprottiife & ciTedfias the plarwhoje nature & pro- 

tfific'ator: alfo the Lord of the bower hath the fame 
(igftification^as the Lord of ib'afcendcnt hath : ly^t 
wife,yoii. muft haiie refped to the parts, asj the f'art 
of the\f)4rt bf Death &c. for they doe hdpe 
and auayle in deliuering true Iudgemcnt * Thefe 
things ought carefully to be regarded of the Aftro- 
nomcr, before he enter into Iudgcment of the flatc 

B z 
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of the ficke partie or GckneiTe. Therefore I hauc 
briefly colleited thefe principal! andmoft neceflary 
rales belonging to thisfcienceas followcth : readily 
exprefled to the (odaine view ofthe ftadious Pt aditi- 
oner thereof, whereby the fayd fcience may be the 
more eafily vnderftood and pradifed. 

To tudge in can- f the ptac.es of the Heatunjkat is to 

fes o^ficknejfe by I fyjheftgnes. 
theC.tlejhalmo-l i . > ' ’ '■* 

% m 4 * j 

[Theplanets f IVbdt the) bee 
figmficatars of by nature< 
thebvcfyeand 
Infirmitte 

c 
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Thefe fewe rules well confidered, the lame are 
more eafie and very delightfull, lo that the Mrono- 
nicr byGodspermifflon maye fafely enter into true 
Iudgcmentof the Hate of any party dilealed, & of the 
Q ualitie of his fickneffe or diiealc. 

In the former Treatife it is (iiffitiently declared of 
the eredioa of the 12 Caeleftiall houfos5& the placing 
ofthe Planets in them. And alio of the Nature, Com¬ 
plexion and properties of the planets, and ofthe figns, 

■ as well mutually amonge themfclucs, as (euerally by 
their proper fignifications, notwithftading it is not a- 
mifle in this place to let down thefe few notes as con¬ 
cerning the pla: and lignes not before mentioned. 

1, .» 

IIcate 0- motftf4T0 
CMoyfinre* 
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oi lancions or the 
Moonc. 

'Beginning of 

%ZL\etiery Mane ion* jii 1 A i 

g 'Sig\de£.mi.\quality j| - *y '' ^ Mk&tms. : ; 

Oi 

I V 19. 26. 7\empc- 
X 1, »5i . .1.1 -r 
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2i* 17 

iy. 9 

?; 

y IT 

XC 

The [Moon in this rirlt Mane 16, 
caufeth a^itc time to iourney, & 
to giue Phifick chieflly iaxatiues 

Tanf eA "Good to goe voyages, to few* 
ratter plant, but contrary to purge or 
dry:. vomit. ; ; , 
yerye ("Good to make Marchandize,to 
moyjt. jbuy cattell, contrary to Naui- 

, • i f < ligations. __ 
Coldt I Good to plant, andfow feedes 

28. omoyfi contrary, to make mariages .and 
more *to make voiages by water. 
rolde. | _ : 

this IsTafe to viage5to make w ed- 
lock,or marchadize^to lend chil- 
dre to fchole3to make medians. 

An apt time to wat ,but cotrary 
to low deeds, & to doe all things, 
whcrcofyou defirc good end. 

.<* oj il 
10. ^2. dry &- 

kott. 

Titmpe- 
1$. 4y.Wfe.' 

. M \ 

Of) u * y D C 2 * . V <\ * i i An 
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C£ Table of the M melons 

"2 Beginning of 
^ \the mancion %• 

Oi t/> Si?.\de?.ml.\ 

7 1 69 
L ' 
6. 3f. 

8 19. 26 

Elections. 

9 tfx 2. 17. Drye. 

An apt time to plow and fowe* 
but euill to Iourney or goe on 
voyage. 

A fit time, to take a voyageor 
Iourney,and to take Phiiick chief- 

petal lyinpiiles. 
j. It is good onely in Nauigation, 

lo A IS-- 9- 

II & 
v "'jr' ( 

; -. 

28. 0 
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12 so y2 
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in all other thinges it is contra- 
» 

ne, . 
■ * * 

~ It is good for Matrimonie, to 

.[voyage.,/" ■ 
j A fauourabie time to lowieeds 

it •medicines. 

cold 

I: 

Coiuieniet to plant, (ow feeds, 
make Marriage, yll to Naui- 
gate._ . •: 

Good to iourney 3or nauigate,to 

It is conuenient to low, plant, & 
tern- to take phiiicke, contraty to iour- 
perat\ney, andtowedawiddovye. 
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Good 
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If 

Beginning of qua- 
the nunc ion 

Sifde*. mi J 

19. tolmoisi 

4 
* t 

16 m. 

17 
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IS m. 
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f * ’* 
26 * ^ 
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^ ' 17 
r 

: o- 

9 
* v s* ,«iv/ « 

moist 
md 
old. 

Goodtodiggeanddelue, and 
euill for voyage and manage. 

An infortunat time for al things 
(pecially to make voyage,to buy3 
to put on new appareil, and bad 
to take phifick. 

1 

28. o. 

■1 o. S-- 

??: 4? 

t 

21 

drye. 

An apt time to buy beafts3 to 
moiHput the to pafture, & to marine a 

' widdow, euill for Nauigation^ 
Good to build, fow feeds,plant, 
to Nauigate, contrary to make 
marriages. __ 

A tit time for warfar, & to be- 
w >7 liege a place, alfo to plant, fowe 

jleedes, and to make voyage. 
maih\ A conuenient time to buy cat- 
or 'tell, to hunt wilde beafts, cotra- 

tem¬ 
per at 

ry to make wedlock. 

22 T> 19. 16. 

'Good to build, lay ioudations3 
tem- |to fow feed* to go to a prince or 
^/'iilMaieftrate for fauotir, but con¬ 

trary to matrimony*_ 
Aconueniet time to take Phy- 

moidi fick, to nauigate5to put onnewe 
apparelhcontrary to marriage, 

c 3 
Good, 



Te/#J Good for Phificke, and ro make 
\i. 17. per at a voyage, euill to marrie,and t® 

lend. 

26 

27 

X Io. 72. 

H 23. 43. 
! I 

;8, t 6. 37- 

/. 

An apt time to leadc an arune to 
re?n- battell, to make marriages, and to 
perar. fow feeds, and good to take medi¬ 

cines, contrary for voyages. 

Good for iourney,voyage or iour- 
Drye. ney towarde midday, or towardc 

Sun-fct, and is good for foundati¬ 
ons, for marriage, and forftriie. 
| This day is good for to take phi- 

moijl. ficke, but in all other thinges it is 
bad. * /. / - --fl— 

j A^eomodious time to few,plant, 
moifl. to vfe Marchidife, to make matri- 

!monie,but contrary toNauigatio. 

j An apt day to vfe merchidife, to 
Tern- celebrate matrimonye, and to vfe 
£<rar.Phi£icke, contrarye to lend and to 

goe on a voyage. 
M 

\ * (* 

i' <1 i V . f i 
f- ■ . . > , 4 1 

/ V iL- p* t I , 

. .. r ' r , 
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Furthermore 
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■T hifichg. 

Furthermore thelkilfullPhifuionand Aftronomer> 
fbrbiddeth to touch or let blod in that part of the bo* 
dy fignihed, by the figne whereinthe Moone is foud, 
and therefore it is conuenient to knowe what part of 
the body is fignified by euery tignc, as is liuely fette 
downeinthe Anotomie prefcribedinthe beginning 
ofthefirft Booke, and ismoreperticulerly declared, 
with the difcafes incident vnto them, as followeth. 

nr Ruleth the head, cares, eyes, end difcafes of t hem: as 
head- a cl:, pymples, tooth-ach,paynes of the eyes, mor¬ 
ph ew, thefurfein the face, and fitch like. 

& ?{cckythroa t,& the difeafes of them:as kings emit, 
hoarcenes, vteakenes in the necke, blacke choller, fom- 
what temperate, 

<■ ** : v ■ d <a • v- v. y • ■ _ * 

H Armes,(houlders,hands and fingers,& their difia- 

fes mtsmwmqoiq 
mrih da anpoM 6t:r nsriw w r »1» ? , ** 

BrejtypapSyVpperpart of the belly,[}; lean, lungs,& 
no tet h' ympedments of the.eyes, the (cabbe, leapry? 

* ’ * ‘ /l A „ . ^ • f s* • ^ 

>f f i i(U> » j>’ si '• x < i« »•' ***** KHOQ^t 6001, ..... .. 
n ‘ Wutts- and belly y and entrails 3 fitoallguttsfiFfignlfi- 

;. wh'M. infirmpfes proceeding of melancholy or blade 
choller. 

A Keynes, ioyn tSy hamms, hand, bnttods,& ifecifi- 
eth the dymnesofjvchty retention of vrine and of dir 

m Bladder ? 



cSAdathsmaticall 
ra Bladder andpriuieparts, flanck or fnallgtns, and 

fhewet* lepryyfcabs,Jfets in the face, c anr. o ffuloes, 

cm r odes, si one, & c, 

Thighes, priuie members and their difeafes: as fe - 
uers, fall from hie places, from the id, to the i S deg, 
it notei h ympedimens of the eyes* 

m Knees, and their difeafes: as leapry, [Me, lofle of 
Jpmhy dumnes, fur dine, dimnes of the eycsjeuers, 

fluxes by th*inferior parts, 

55 ^ggs and their difeafes: as blacke Iatindies, incifi- 
ons of the veynes from the 20 to the 2$ degree,it no- 

tethpaynes of the eyes, 

H Feete and their difeafes: as thegowt, /cab, leapry, 
palfiepr* this is afgne altogether ficlcly & Flegmatitk. 

■ rr-~ is. 

And thefc are the proper fignificatios of the figns 
alone by themfelues, or when theMoone is in them 
throughout all the parts of mans body : notwithftan- 
ding the Moone and the other planets haue diuers & 
fcuerall fignifications in all the fignes particulerly ap¬ 
propriated to themfelues, being deriued from their 
dignities and houfes which ismoft neceflarie to be 
diligently obferued of the ftudious laborer in this art, 
as hauing a (peciall Relation to the part of the body 
difeafed and gricued, and is playnely fet forth in the 
Table following. 

The 



'ffjtjic\e 
The parts of mans body which the pla: doe fig-* 

pe of tbemfelues. 

f> Hath the fpeane3 right eare3 bladder, bones and 
and their ficknefles proceeding of colde and drynes, 
leapry3 quart en Ague, morphew, canker, elephancie, 
blacke choller, Rumes3cough3 palfie3loofenes3ofthe 
bodye, and fuch like. 

Z£ Lungs,rib$,liuer,griflelsj feede, arteries, left 
eare and infirmities of the,as plurefies and fuch as pro- 
ceedeofabundanc of blood or windines. 

cf Gouerneth the gall, reynes3veynes, left eare3 
and their ficknefles as fharpe feuers, tertian andquo- 
tidianpeftilence3vlcers5red choller, madnes, pufiles3 
carbuncles and fuch like. 

© Signifieththe fight, hart, right fide., finnewes, 
right eye, and the difeafesofthofepartse, as fluxes of 
the eyes, catarras,ruimes,and fuch as grow of redde 
choller, alfo coldftomack and liuer. 

$ The liuer, loynes, fperm, fames, reyns, matrix, 
genitalis papps, throat, and their pafllons as of the fio- 
macke, liuer, genetalls proceeding ofcold and moy- 
fture, fiftuloes, and fuch like. 

J The memorie, hands,tongue phatafies,mouth, 
brayne, finnewe$,thighes3andnoteth madnes,lethar- 
gie, paflions of the tongue and malencholy, hoarce- 
nes3 vomits, tyfick, cough3much(pettle,and fuch like. 

(S Hath the left eye of a ma ^ the right of a w om a3 
ftomack, belly,left fide3bladder,ftones,wombe3lyuer3 

breft3 & the taft, &noteththe difeafes ofthe as catar- 
rhaes, palfie, epilepfie,chollick,menftruc$ ofwomcn, 
apofthumes, dropfie, default offight as (quintednes di- 
feafes ofthe finnews, coming of opilation cl the finer, 

and offleagm. P 



verie necefarie Table declaring 
What part of the body ispaynedand difeafcd, “ 

by fignification of the Planets in euery 
figne through all the parts of 

mans bodie. 
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Heart 
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fecret 
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'ecretsi Feete I 

cuts 

ffhroat Brejl 
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z5\ddthematicall 
As it is declared of the Agnes and Planets, fo like- 

wife the houfes haue their fpeciall and proper figni- 
fieation in the parts of mans body, and haue m oft pro¬ 
perly Relation to the caufe from whence the Infirmi- 
tieorficknes doth proceede, as if thcLoide oftne 
fixt houfe be found in the fift, you may Iudge that the 
caufe of the fickneffe was of forfeiting or ryot, or by 
ouermuch voluptuoufnes,or fuch like caufes fpecitied 
by the fift houfe, and that his payne & difeafed is cau- 
fed by ill digeftion, or from defeft of the Lyuer or 
Sinnewes, becaufe thefift houfe hath Relatioto thofe 
parts of the bodye, andfo much the moreceitainc is 
the Iudgemet if the of planet fignificator or fign wher- 
in he is found fhalbe the fame cjualitie and nature and 
{hall haue fignificationof the fame part of the body as 
the houfe hath wherein he is placed. 



-Z' 

. Thlfickc* 
The order of framing of thehoufes and Ca^Ieftiall 

before declared in the former Treatifc, and -- 
likewife the properties, Diipofition and Qualities of 
them with the Colours, Sauors, and luch like belon- 
ginp to them, and therefore it is needelefle here to re¬ 
cite them* Infomuchas by Gods permiflionl haue 
vndertakenin this (hort Treatifc, onelypreferibecer- 
tayne briefeRu e{s andCantions not before mentio¬ 
ned or fpoken of in our vulgar tongue, mo ft neceua- 
rieto the ftudious laborer in this excellent Science, 
whereby he may with eafie labour, and (mall praclile 
attayne to a perfect and rypeknoweledge of ludiciail 
Aftrologie in deliuering a true Iudgement of any par- 
tie ficke or difeafed, andofthequalitieand nature of 
his fickncffc. Therefore I haue briefly fet downe the 
Natures andComplexios of the 12 houfes,and ihe di~ 
feafes incident to them, and the parts of mans bodye 

fignified by them as followeth. 
Thafcendent orfirfthoufe denotethblood, &the 

difeafes proceeding of fuperfuitie of blood, it fignin- 
eth the Lyfe andSpirit,and dayly fuftenance,it gouer- 
neth the head, eyes, parts, eares, mouth, fpeech and 

taft, and it is Flegmatick. . 
The fecond fignifieth fence, foode, riches, gayne, 

itruleththeNeckeand Throatc, and the diieafes of 
them, and is Flegmaticke* 

The thyrd gouerneth the Shoulders, Armes and 
Handes, it fignifieth (hort iournies, hofpitaliitie, bre¬ 
thren and kinffolke of all forts, and it is Flegmatick. 

The fourth gouerneth the Breft, Lights, SpleanSc 
the difeafes of them, it declar eth Patents, patrimony, 
v*---- jj 2 JDU1I-- 



Mathematicall 
Building, Land, Treafurehidde, and it is Malencho- 
lye. 

The fift gouerneth the Stomack, Lyuer, Hart, Sin- 
newes, Sides, Backe and the difeafes of them procee¬ 
ding of Melancholy, it fignilicth plcafures, ryot, chil¬ 
dren, gyfts, veftments, banquets, and fuch like. 

T he lixt is the houle of iicknefie and difeafes, fcr- 
uams, fmall beads, it gouerneth the lower part of the 
bellie and haunches, and the dileafesof them, and it 
fignifieth Melancholy. 

The fcauenth gouerneth from the Nauell downe- 
ward, alfo the Thighes, Reynes, Loynes, it fignifieth 
Marriage, and Ccncupifence, and difeafes by ouer- 
tnuch pleafure, and it is Chollerick. 

The eyght houfc hath fignification of Death, and 
the manner & qualitie therof, hidden faculties, feares 
andlorowe, poyfons, andfuchlikc, it gouerneth the 
priuie parts, the back-bone, fmall gutts, and noteth 

• Choller. 
The nynthhoufe hath the Lyuer, halfc the Haun¬ 

ches and Arfe, and their fickneffc, it noteth Religion, 
truth, ioumey, dreames, Philofophie, diuinations,and 
is Chollerick in Complexion. 

The tenth gouerneth the inferior part of thehan- 
ehes, Knees,it fignifieth honor and offices the country 
the kinde offtudie and Magifterie,and the Mother, his 
Complexion (anguine. - , 

The eleuenth gouerneth the Leggs, to the Ancles 
and the infirmities of them, it fignifieth Friends,hope, 
Faiiors, ayd and help, and is Sanguine • 

The twelfth fignifieth thought and cares, forowcs,1 

hatred. 



hatred, prilonments, harlots, dec'eyuers, great cattle 
and hurt by them: it ruleth the feete and difeafes of 
them and is Sanguine. 

Laftitistobeconfideredwhat agreement or dis¬ 
agreement, what loue or hatred is betweene them- 
felues, as well with the Planets as with the fignes 
where they are founde according to their natural! 
dilpofttion, forfomeare beneuolent others male- 
uolent, others indifferent or doubtfuil : Lykewife 
both the good and the maleuolent may difagrce in 
qualitie and proper tie, as good with the good, 8t 
the euill with the euill. So Mars StSaturne though 
by nature they bee both maleuolent, yet they dyf- 
fcr and contend in qualitie , th'one being cold St 
dry, intemperate, th'other hott and dry, intempe- 
perate and is the more feruent in drynes, Sttherfore 
are fayde to bee enemies: Likewife thofe plannets 
arefayde to bee enimies, whofe houfes or exaltati¬ 
ons are Oppofite, for fo they doe contend in qua¬ 
litie and nature. And t' -'efore it is conuenient to 
notifie this briefe Table Allowing which declareth 
what Planets are Frieii JPor Enimies amonge thcm- 
felues. as it hath been fpecified by auntientSt lkyl- 
full Aftronomers. 

• — • • ~ - ..' 

What - 
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I 
II 

<JhiatheM4ticall 
What Planets are Friend, and what are-E1 

nemies among themfelues. 

H I K<? 
are^ © * 1) are <% more 

2) Cthen d* 

^4 oneh cT 

c? all but 5 and 
chiefly 14 and © 

CcT 
®are-d% 

<13 
$ onely 1j 

rc? 
are} © 

2s> t 

-Cc? 
(2 ,trf< J 4#*/ 

Cpartly © 

_ C%Par. © 

^ i^4r,2) 

r4 
1 'y (WfQ © 

3 
Friendes 

Friend of^ ? dlbut fj tnemies 

°f 

H 

? 

1 

rVx *j 

I 

3 
3<*«v4 

? 

<n 

1 

w-"id" 1 

os 

1 



Tbijicfy 
Friendes byreaf- fcT ©" 
on ofagrement of 1 Enemies 

nature^ qualitieA $ \>by o° 
fubjlance3 and J oft heir 

fower are £ J 

houfe 

Exal¬ 
tation. 

r, 

Alfo the agreement concorde 3 or difagrement 
ofthe fignes is to bee regarded according to their af- 
pedts to on another as what fignes doe beholde and 
which doe not doe behold one another as maye bee 
perceaue d by this Table following. 

The Radiations of the Signes. 

5* 

8 

5 
5s ^ 
5s_ ^ 

f\>§ 
Vs? 

V'.' 

o° * □ A o° 
A □ * 

1 T V 

V sa» -TL 

or <%> ft 

s» X A ttl 
L. 
_ 

Cp ft nr 
V X 2S5» Vr 
ft nr JfL 

V X Jb 
nr t£L Itl 

ft JOl s V 
jtl. Itl A* 

nr <*9 IE X 
Itt A* 

13. 
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I ^ 
& j; 

S 
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<'Shiatbematkall 
Of the Afpe£te. 

Thtaffctl of IO is dtftant 

x_ 

Atrddd begyn 
tv ben tbetr 

orbs do touch 

one Another, 

asl)^ 5 doth 
ajpett ££ 
2 6 with Q* 

The«/« no afpe& and happeneth when the Orbs 
©f 2 or more Planets doe conioyne together, the per¬ 
fect (s is within one degree, but in </ you muft haue 
refpedt to the latitude of the Planets according to Ptol., 
which likewise is to be confideted in the afpeSts- 

f Good planets is good as </ 'i-f ? euill is. 
1 bad as </ 1> cf but inrefpedt of the tempe¬ 
rature oftheir body they are good in fome 
fort. 

, Meaneplanetts is indifferent as 2) 
J except the (/of the Luminaries which is 

, j rjjverie euill, good'with euill is euill as </ 1; 
*he O' °J xj and this according to the, ftrongeft pla¬ 

net. i, 
f Good vvith meane is good as <f if 2),e- 
.uill with meane is bad as f 2). 

Ob 

— - .. •• C 

j 



mnckt\ 
rOf good planets are good as 1£ 

* $ tfcor A 
Of cuill planets not euill as & ot 

Aof$^. 
(good ate J Meane planetts are good as A or 
A and & 1 # of £ and (£. 
which tf 
they (ball 
be 

The af- 
feffs of - 
the Pla- J 
nets. 

1 

Meane with good augmenteth 
thcgood as 5) 4 & or * 
Meane with euill incrcafeth the 

weuill as gljAor *. 

f Of good planetts it is not euill as 
14 $ Aoro° 
Ofcnillplanetsare euill as □ 1? 
cT-oroo 

Of" good planets with euill are 
'Euill are euill, as 14- rf □ or o° 
□ andcP< Ofmeane Planets are not euill as 
which if jjf j) Dor o° 
it l>e except the □ or o° oftheLumi- 

naries which are alwaies euill. 
Meane plannets with good are 

not euill as J14 □, o° 
Meane plannetts with euill ate 

t euill as J IjDoro?. 

The pla-C S°°^ & therefore called thefotv 
wts “ 1 tunes are 14 and $ 
which J CU*H anc^ called the infortunes arc 
are £v c? 

J meane & indifferent are © $ 3>’ 
fs k ^ ~ " ' ,s 

E 2 
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/ 

Alfa in dj- 

thingsou^ht 
to be confix 
dered that 

ft Reception 
2 Colle&ion 
3 Tranflation 
4 Prohibition 

fetts theje J J Contraritie 
or deftru&ion 

6 Reftitution 
7 Refrenation 
8 Fruftration 

of light and 

is to a 

>> r& 
venue\ 

1 Whe one pi: is in the dignitie of ano- 
therafpeded as $ n ?, J 3 heere re- 
ceaueth $ yeilding to her his light and 
vertue. 
2 When a Planet in his owne dignity 
afpedeth another hauing none, as (2 
i) n* where (2 giueth ftrength to 1) 

"»though he haue no dignity in her place. 
13 whenaPlanetinhiseffentialldigni- 

ties afpedeth another, hauing alfo dig¬ 
nitie in his place, as © v cf fi, where, 

and ©receaueone another and this 
. fmutuall Reception, 

Where note that in Reception the Plannet hauing 
moft authoritie yeildeth vp his light more then the o- 

~ “ . ther 

mis ei¬ 
ther 



\, 

ther afpefled doth giue vnto him as if f> bee founde in 
<5>and 5) in the terme of f; beholding him fhee recea- 
ueth him moft forcibly then he vnto her, and yeildeth 
to him her light and Dilpofiton. 

r 

\^yilJoRe- 

"Houfe as (2 y, $ where is mutuall re¬ 
ception by a □ betwene (2 and 

Exaltation as 5) y © <%> where © recei- 
ueth 2) in his exaltation,giuing to her his 
light and force. 

Triplicitie as v, © n, here © giueth 
light to 1). 

ceptionis«-2 Terme&Face as ^ 2? 2?^here f> 
rherfrom 

ry> + s r s 

receaueth J and yeildeth to him ftrength 
and vertue 5 and this is the weakeft re¬ 
ception for it cannot bee onely in a face 
except it haue fome other Effentiall dig¬ 
nities, 

Colledion when 2 or moe Plannets are ioyned 2 
to one more waighty and heauier then they for he 
doth gather andretayne their Light and Nature. 

AJ 

£3 - \ / TranJUttm 
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tr Mathematical1 
/When a light plannet feperating 

from a waightier beforehebeful- 
ly feparated lhalbeioyned to ano¬ 
ther, hecarryeththe light of the 

1 firft to thefecond. 

) 
Transiti¬ 
on of light. 

When a lighter planet feparating 
from one applyah to another of 
the fame guaUtie as © K 27 (g 1U 
& 10 tl here 2) doth tranlferre the 
he ate of 0 to <?. 

When a light planet is ioyned by 
1 alped to a waightier & that fame 
v{ againe to one more hcaty thenhe 
J for then the fecond doth tranfferr 

L Lthe light of the firft to the third. 

f When three planets in one figne 
the waightier palling more degr. 
then th’other,thethe middlemoft 
doth hinder the afpedt of the firft 

4 Prohibi-^. and fccond, as d* 6 t 24 9 y 1i f 
1 o, where 24 cometh to before 

and fo doth prohibit their tf & 
Ti doth prohibit the of cf & 24 
and this is alio called Abfcitionof 

Uight and nature. 
When 

on. 

i 



T hifake. 
When two planncts in </ or af¬ 

ped a lighter planet doe caft his 
beames between them , for To the 
light planet doe deny the afped of 
the other,as 3) 

’ heere j) doth hinder the </of ^ 
and T*, 

When two planets in one figne 
the thirde being lighter afpedetk 
the firft ofthe fecond more mere- 
rye and fo hindereth their as 

', io Tcf 12 14 ifT, here g 
dothprohibitthc </of and 4 
byaQ 

Contrarietie or deftrudion alfo called1 Ab- 
fcifion of light and nature when three pla¬ 
nets in afped the lighter by retrog. ieyneth 
firft to the waightier and To to the Teconde 5 
thereby cutting of the afped or </ of the firft: 
andfeconde, asi-fo^^St^ <? n^retrog. 
where by retrog. is ioytied tolj before 14 
& fo deftroyeth the d* ott 
bee called Abfcifion; except that Abfcifion is 

more: 
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"Mathematicall 
more properly in the ending and entring of fignes 
as -fi x 28, H f 14. c? ^29 retrog. where </ by 
retr.cutteth of the </ of 1; & 4 3 by aD afpect. 

. Reftoring oflyght when an inferior planet bee- 
houldeth a liiperior combuft or retrog. then hec 
returneth to him his light and vertue, being nota¬ 
ble to retayne it. 

Refirenationwhen an Inferiour planet feeketh 
7 the </ orafped ofanother before he beeioyned 

becometh Retrograde as? 5: "Tretr.^ nowhere 
$ Peeking the 4 ofby retr. is refrayned. 

« Fruftration when a light plannet feeketh the c£ 
orafped of a waightier and the fame againe go¬ 
ing out of that figne fhalbee ioyned to another by 
afped in the next figne before the firft, as $ 2j, 
24 29 where H is ioyned to £'before cf, 
whereby the ✓ of and H « annihilated by % 
& is alfo the of t> and cT ftuftrated by H.and 
this as Prohibition, except that Fruftration is u the 
ending or entring of Signes as Abfcition. 

of 
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vnder the earth 7 or No&urnall aboue the earth by 

euill configuration of a contrary or euill pla* or atleaft- 
wife if he be afpeded ofthe U of the 6 or 8r or ioyned 
to. them 5 or to afixedStarre of euill nature, or if hee 
he befieged of the infortunes, then it appeareth that: 
the party is difeafed andfickly. 

But it fufficeth not that thefe thinges he confidered 
in one fignificator alone, but alfo in them all, and by 
the confent of the greater andfironger partjudgmenr 
is to begiuen* 

• » , I * * .f, ?, ; V. * f . ' \» ■ 

From what caufe outward or inward thefick- 

THE inyvard caufe offickneffe dependethfor the' 
moft part from the euill condition ofthe fignifi- 



affedionras if he fhould be inafigne not agreeable 
to his nature, and in place verie vnfortunate and be c- 
uill affeded, or if any ofthefeconditions doe happen, 
the caufc is determined by reafon of the temperature 
and matter (pecified of the fame Signified or from the 
iigne, place and affedion or configuration good or e- 
uili of the fame Significator. But the outward caufe 
proceedeth from the infortunes or cotrary pla: which 
being fignificators doe afflid by theii: owne malice & 
and aiill affedion l (As When the fignifiers ofthe bo¬ 
dy efhalbe fafe and fortunate in refped of their ligne^ 
place, and proper affedion^and yet afflided or relifted 
by the infortunes and contrary planets: the reafon per* 
fwadeth (though he labour not With any ‘inward cau¬ 
fe) yet fome outward caufes hath happened to ‘him, 
whereby he is payned and difeafed3 and this ought to 
be determined by reafon ofthe place,proper nature & 
condition ofthe pla: fo refilling: as if hee bee in the 9 
houfc-.or b ear e nile ouer the fame (being the houfe df 
Iourneyes;and offtudy) it is to be iudgedthat the fick- 
nes hath proceeded fro the like caufes fignified by the 
fame houfe, fo in the 12 houfe it procedeth by caufes 
of hatred ymprifonments and great griefe,yfin the firft 
fecond, or j houfe the caufe was of euilldyet, excelfe 
of pleafure, fports, and fuchlike, ^ f 

^ Of what kinde and nature theficknefie is. 
% TH E qualitie and nature of the dileafe and ficknes 

generally (as it hath pleaftd antient writers to fet 
downe ) is jo bee iudged of the nature of the 

' t figne 
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e 

figne ofthe S houfe,aridtWe difpofitor thereof, which 
fhndethwithvery gooireaf6,beean fc they are chief 
figm^tdto6fdketicksM^fiJHw«fo?eifthaebee?wjf 
eonfiguraftoh 6r8fpe3ofifMe wi§h fhe fignificators 
of life} and then alfo if there be-* one and the feife 
fame tiatqreofthe 6 hOiifeariddlfpofitor thereof of 
the'fatrienatitre fimpty tesmy fafelylndge the difeafe 
to be, but if their nature add condition be manifold & 

tfite^*eis^pfthdfictoe^.is-4fpn]|anyfpldanddi- 
udos rind then it is very requilite that yyhh.great coa- 
fideratioh yy eexamine the fignificators of the bodye : 
In what fort andofvvHat pla: they be afflicted,and,cor* 
rupted: for according ro the condition and nature of 
them the paine and fickneiTedSdefennined, as if they 
fhould be afflifeed byfhe etiil! configuration of Mars 

it appear eth the difeafe to be ofhis qualitie that is hott 
and'*^, andofdhe famektpde which is fignifted by 
$tars: andfoihucbfbeiBOceiifthe figne wherein hee 
is, be ofthefierieTriplicitie: but if the figne bee of a 
contrary nature it mittjgateth the feruentnefle of hys 
figqificatianq hfltlif|hfi}fignif begifliaednot only of 
Ar^j-aMoo£S4f«r*/«6 or fbiije other pla: or fixedfiarr,, 
then we muff pronounce the quaikfe of theficknds in 
mixing together tiheir natures by reafon and difcreti- 
«ira' * .. -10293 'rpbx>!;3q:ilt>ii , - 

-y<wherej'tjstcibeenotedithat according tpthe nab 
tureof that pla-j which doth mofi violently vrge, and; 

-Btnsflsrij li aoi : asftteT isiinb4. stlmt any o,b *"1 n 
bf;T?h£ldrld:anidqh^itic. ofthe fieknes is taken fro the 
OJ nature 



natUrc of thofe figuificators which cythcr of theielucs 
are very weaken impotent: or elfe corrupted of e- 
uill planets, or doe labour in both the fayd dilcommo- 
dities together, and are both weake and infortunate, 
and alfoaffli&ed of maleuolerit ftarrs. 

Furthermore the kinde ofthe difeafe is gathered 
from the nature ofthe figne ofthe Zodiack with thole 
fignifkators doe poffeffe: Alfo ofthe nature ofthe ma- 
Ieuolent pla: which doe afflict the fignificators,and fi¬ 
nally from the nature ofthe fignes which are vnder the 
souernement ofthe rnaleuolent planet fo aflidtingthe 
tignificators. ,V5£lj: ^nvvidbn* nohsnwnl 

■ . x f v/iiitrxo 6cu ex gnibl:.v, . :f 

' In what pan ofthe body the patient ispaynei 
and di fid fed ‘ 

. r v* , ♦ I- 

- 

lJD 

r i i •* t! +■ 

d 03 t>’LOi. 

H E place oftneug_ 
demonftfat the part ofthe body affe&ed’* 
and this is generally: Therefore you may 
knowe ifthe fignificator ofthe bodycbec 

,i Ai __ vi_L abouethe^-D— r- * - 
ned, and ifthe fignificator of the bodye bee vnder the 
earth, his left fide of his body is difeafed. Alfb the fii- 
perior patrs art srieued and molefted, when the figni- 

tne nouie is to dc notcu wuwcm uiv. — j 
deth3 arid alfo the figne whichfie poffefTethjand thefe 
two are chiefly t6 bee obferued according to the part 
ofthe body, which they fignifie as isplainely and rea- 
it r t J v_ i. _   T“if fionin- 



to be paynedahd afGi&ed; ifinshefeeonB the necke>• 
if in e or in thethird, the party ispaynedin the ShoJ- 
ders,annes afid handes, and lo of the reft. lAIfo ac- 
wording to: the fignc whereintliieflgnific^toriis placed 
as^in Vf fculeththe breftyfloniarkcviand:fltdldeb; & 
noteththe infirmitiesofthole :parts}&(k£bfth^rH^is 
ye (hall find in theperticuler 1 ablesiDLefbredefcribed* 
To conclude the fignificator of the body ruleth ouer 

■'jnsuno'j tnB (* ■ * 
Whether thefickmjfe will continue • m ; ;> 

d i pi or not. 2- I 31 hit tiff] 
$n:;:\<olni nsgRibk :: 6 (£~o 3d bnupluori iri k>( o oul 
B^*rs®^|^Sl thh cafe the nature of the caiife requi^ 

| reth that the proper affedion ofthe figni- 
ficator ofthe body and his configuration 

c with other pla: beekar efully\exam in ed : 
for as heeds more or lefle affeded by hiscwne nature 
or afflided by others 7 fo wee may iudge the fickneffe 
eafily or hardly to be feparated from nature: There¬ 
fore if i he fam e fignificator be not fo euill affeded nor 
fo grieiioufiy moldled of infortunes nor refilled of co- 
trary planets, but rather Ihalbe founde fwift ofcourfe. 
In an angle or dice edent houfe, encreafing light and 
number} eleuatedaboue the infortunes and well 
afpeded, ofthe fortunes or of Planets of like nature 
vnto hinyt manifefteth the life nature ofthe patient to 
befuffitently ftrongandtheficknestoremaine a (fort 
time. But if the fignificator fhalbe found other wile j 
that is to fay^greatly afflided }of the infortunes or euill 

G *’ afpe£ted 
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afpe&ed oflhe fortunes* it notethweakiies of nature 
oi'tlie party difeafed. • 

Alfo ifthe Lord oftheafcendent apply; to a fortune 
and lhallbegyntobe retrograde in his firftftation be¬ 
fore hedoetonchthe beamesaf the lame fortune ey* 
therhysafpedbrConiundion, it profongeth the fick- 
nes. Alio the Lord oftheafcendent in the 6 houfe,or 
•contrary wife the.Lord ofthetfin the a(cendent,figni- 
fiethdae ifame;. Furthermore ;the fignificsators of the 
ficknes in fixed ilgnes deciareth the ficknsffe to conti¬ 
nue, and contrarivvife in mooueable fignes it will not 
continue. J 

The Lord oftheafcendent afflidedof the Lord of 
the 6,or 12 houfe,and he or 2) beholding an infortune 
(chiefly Sitvurns) infixed fignes, flow dfcourfe, dimi¬ 
ni thing light & number or Retrograde,the party com- 
playning will bee fcery long ficke. And contrarywife 
if They be fwift and doe fpedily paffe out ofthe lignes 
wherein they b.feefounde, orifthey bee inmoueable 
figns alTifted or applying to a fortune, for euer y degree 
of difiance be tweene themis fignified a day. In com- 
moafignesaweekeor moneth3 and if they be found 
in fixed fignes it commonlyifignifidh for euery degree 
of difiance b etween the fignificators a moneth or lon¬ 
ger tirne, andfometimes ayeare, for in difiinguilhing 
oftime you muft vfe reafonand experience. 

Alio you muft haue regard to the hpufespfor the an¬ 
gles declare (pedinesas dayes and howers, the iiicce- 
dents indifferent time,as weekes/ometimes moneths, 
and the cadents fignifie long time, as moneths and 
yeares. So alfo you muft haue regarde to the Pla: 

O ' them- 
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themfclues/cr the 2) isfaydtobeefwift andfignificth 
fhorttime, becackHeaccof lifi cthherceurie 11128 
dayes: J declare indifferent cr fl.crt time, 
& chiefly j, but f and H ck monflmtd lung time, be. 

•c-aule they are lung in fulfilling their natwall cuurles> 
The Lord cf thealcendeptcommihglcdainely to 

a beneuolent planet in any (ert, doth fignifie the lick- 
nefletobe.fi crt» . .. 

The 2 fewintr.cticn^&increafinglight.denoun- 
ceth e ncreale cf licknes. 

Jh 4 f 
\EecretfingS ■ . hpglkmng cfjicknes. 

The Mesne in a fixed figne and vniortunate lignifi- 
eth a long and dangerous ficknes. 

The 2) departingfrom combuftio to the full noteth 
cncreaie offickne$,where if fhe meete with good pla- 
netsitisgccd : if with euill planners either the party 
will die. or the ficknes will beprdonged. 

The difpofitor of the Mccne vnfortiinate caufeth 
lengthning ofthe ficknes. 

The fign^eof the 6 houfe being fixed and the Lorde 
thereof c) ther a heauie planet as 1) & cf or placed in a 
fixe d figne doth demonlirate long continuance of the 
ficknes .Yfthe figne ofthe 6 houie be acomonfigne: 
or ifthe planet from whom the L.ofth’afcendentis fe- 
parated bee placed in acommon figne,it noteth recq- 
uerie in (fort time. The part^ .chiefly the part of life, 
and the part of death and •&> ifthey bee infortunate in 
fixed fignes and in cadent.places, it doth argue longe 
time of ficknes, but ifthey bee fortunate in moueable 
fignes and in angles and well afpeded ofthe fortunes*: 
it noteth fhort tim e of ficknes. 

G z ^ Whc* 
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Whither thefickehody will reefer 
’ > \dk> health or not \ n; >3 
i i .) j cl J * ) 1 tC iJ U J k it jJr S' V"' >0 c V 4 * ' V 

HEYame con!fi<^ration ought to bee^ had 
5 of this is of the former cpieftion, for iftbe 

- Mooneand thOther fignifieators bee not 
very vnfoftunate* or oppreifled wyth the 

beames of infortunes, but if their condition-be> better 
in affe£tionahd gbod:t:oBSgut:atibh3that^Isiofay ]mor e 
good then enill3 more fkonge then weakey more for¬ 
tunate then vnfortunate, the the partie by Gods help 3 
will foon^ be reftoredto hk former healthvand the ra- 
frier. if.ihefignifieatoTs doe leparate ftotn the* ma- 
leuoient Pla: and apply vnto good* or fhalbe befieged 
and befet of [he beneuolent Harrs, or with plannets of 
his ownenarare and qualitie. Yet tlotwithftanding 
this IS 4 

is fay d) to a fortune Or any of the beneuolent pla* fhall 
apply vnto the fame fignilic-afer, if then in the nieane 
time it (hall happen before their beames beeperfedhy 

will fall into fomedthcfrfickndffe'before hee reeouer 
healthy orfhall more gneuoufly eOmplaine of the fame 
whkhhefeltbefoie.1 > j: .: t i- *: 

!Thefamfe^lfi^e^he%ndof the 6< hotifobeemg: 
a common ftg*tej4nd e^ecially a figrie double body- 
edyakfo Thefighe Wherein the Lordeof the 6 houfe is 
founde figrtifieth the fame , if it be a bycorpor eall or a 
common* itehep b3i h & ife r: bn • 3 go s at b t s 

f " " FtmJicr- ^smbnios t *?n 

H 



Furthermore., If the greater part of the fighrficators 
fhalbefree from informne and from etiery etiill^ffec. 
tionvandnotwichftanding others be infortunate and 
eiiill affe&ed;yet there is hope of health. But the figni- 
ficators be foafpeSed that there bee etuH ap'plycation 
anddifagreement among themfelues, and then the 
famefignificators fhalbee in cadent places: it is to bee 
fearettofthe death of the Q^erent/^ : j - 

Likevvife it is to bee obferued that if it happen the 
fignificationbothoflyfeandalfoofdeath tQbe diners 
and manifold then the lodgement ought to be prefer- 
fed by reafon ofthe mofbfignificators St the Wronger. 
•; - Jii.-ij: :> .. i ii v>. yyori ; 

Yf the Lord of the? aiceildeiit (hall enter into the 6 
houfef the ficke paftye fhalbee deliiiered of the fame 
ficknes, likewife if the Lorde of the 6 ffoalbe entring 
into th’afcendent he will efcape. - 

1 he Lord ofthe 6 in a moueable figne, ahd a!(b the 
figne of the fixt houfe beeing mcoueable denotexh 
fhortnes of the ficknes. 

Yf hitummoi Tup it e) be Lord ofthe afeendent and 
CllK/a f i it.. 

buftion ofthe Same and Occidentall from him it figni- 
fiethdeath/* o 

Yf 'Afars be Lord ofthe afeendent and bee in com- 
• - A r t > 

buftion within I o degr. ofthe Sunne andOrientall hee 
will efcape, but if he be Occidentall more then 18 deg. 
from the Sunne hee may efcape : ;yf within 18 degr, 
he will die, and how much the neerer hee is in to 
th t-Smrk f© much the more it is to be doubted,k 
'diba " r • G 3 The 



itlathematkall 
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The parts chiefly 3* ifthey be welt placed and for- 
innate inmoueable fignes itnoteth health, and fhorc 
time of ficknes: otherwife they threaten the cotrary. 

Likewife in this caufe you muft examine all the fig- 
nificators, for if the afcendent and his Almuten or L. 
and alfo the Stinne and Mcctiejiall thefe or the greater 
part ofthatfhalbeefoundefafe, well affected, fortu¬ 
nate, and free from euillafpeds, heewillrecoudr hys 
former health. > 

. * + , % t * • r v 
• .. ;-i ■ ■ : ■ ■: : I ’ >" > 

If the fam e fignificators vz. Afcendent and his Lord 
or Almuten ©& 2) fhalbe in no afped with the Lord 
of the S houfe, he will eicape : or it the feme fignif. be 
not molefted nor afflicted by any euill confijguration of 
the lord of the 8 or 4 houfe, that is to fay, it they be in 
□ nor o° to the lord of the S or 4 there is the hope 

ofrecouerie of that ficknes. ;■ 
V- - i * ■■ i - i i. .* f / * “ * - J + *• • ' * ' * j ? 

^ Signes fat all and tokens of Death« 

THE lorde or Almuten ofthafeendent & 5) &>y- 
npdby orafpe&tothelord of the houfe of 
death, except the lorde of the 8 houfe receaue 

hitn,itbetokeneth death : likewife if the lord of the 
houfe of death be ioyned to the lorde of thafeendent 
(exept there be a ftrong Reception between them) 
it Hgnifieth death. 

The lorde or Alnuten ofth'afceudentorprincipall 
Ognificator of the figure, when he giuethforce and 
Sights ©r beioyned to a pla: in the 4 houfe^it threat- 

c r7" neth* 



MCM, 

neth Death. 
■v/i t>ih jt\y - - 

9 -ri 
• * > 

> *f C $»/* 

i ' <v * . ^ • * 4 1 

t> X 

r r Combuflion ofQ T 
z >/->jM »* ^ C ^ 

ri/Mf* 2) or ei-j dent places* </ ( . ? 
^ $«» />? (jpitk the L.ofthe 8 3 

Is 

combujl of the Sun in' 
The Lordofthdftend.&'ffthe-t-or 8 houfein ca- (Threat- 
2) or ejther of them . rodenthoufesin d to, Ynesh 

the L. of the 8 houfe. ^dea th. 
* * 

■ : The Lord of the th’afcendent Retrog. or Cadent 
or in the eyghth, and by his retrog. doth ieparatehim- 
felfe from the Lord of theEyght houfe,' dooth fignifie 
death. 

‘ '■ . * ’ A : J f., ., ? t 1 ,A ' - .J: :/ : : ’ j 
The Tranflation of light betweene the Lorde of 

thafcendent and Lorde of the eyght houfe chiefly e yf 
there be Reception before the Tranflation of light3 it 
denoteth death. w J.,. 

^L.oftlo afcendent') Ttomb, Cand the L. 

£ or the Mo one (arep or ttiafcend. with 
the ^or L.ofthe Sixt ^ -- Retr. 

_. ,»-» % I ? 4* .i .. j. * 
£ ^ -i K l i - - > •** • 4 -#■ * f . )i_J 

y * s i • \ ; i.TO~ 
The Lorde of thafcendent in theeyghth^or Lord 

of the 8. in thafcendent not receaued, it fignifyeth 
death. 
‘ /TheLordofthafcendentandSmaleuolent byna- 

ture 

cfcrl) itfigni-* 
feth death, 



4 

tureandinthe3.houfeftgnifiethdeath. ; ; . 
Yfa waightier planet gather the light ofthe Lorde 

of th’afcendent and 8 houfe by a □ or o°, afped, ifhee 
be euill of himfelfe or doetranllate the light fo gathe¬ 
red to an euill planet it denotcth death. 

Y fthe Lord of th’afcendent add Lord of the. 8 doe 
behold themfelues though with good afped it fhew- 
eth death. 

Yf the Lord of th’afcendent he in the 4, or apply to 
a pla .-in the 4 or afpeded of him with □ or o° it lhe- 
weth death. • "' -v "• 

Yfthe Lord ofth’afcendent be vnder th’earth and 
5) ioyncdto apla: inthefixt, nynth;ortwelfth houfe 
it fignifieth death. « ' 

Mars being nere to^he degree afcending. (within 4 
or y degr.) it is a token of death, fpeciaily if moe euill 
pla: be in the afcendent with him ordoe behold him: 
and for the moft part if </ bedin th’afcendent iu’aitye" 
queftion ofthe licke partiethey willraueand bee mad 
intheirficknesalittlebefde death. 

Yf th’afcendent be afpeded by a □ ofa pla: in. the 
4 houfe.it not eth death. 

' Theinfortunesnerethe afcendent within twoo or 
three degr. is a very dangerous figne, and the dillance 
of degr. doth manifeft the time as il itbeeamoueable 
figne it denoteth dayes andhowers: ifa fixed figne, 
moneths or yveekes. 

Yfthe Lord ofthe afcendent doe beholdthe Lord 
ofthc'6,8 or 12houlevnfortunately: atthehowerof 
the perfedafped the party will dye.. ■ 1 

‘ Yfthe Lord of th’afcendent doe giue force to the 
Lord 



vttcke 
Lord ofthe 3 houfe being a fortune,& receauing him 
he fliall waxe ficke vnto death,but will efcape becaufe 
of the Reception, but if the lord of the 8 be an infor- 
tune he will die, although he receaue the lorde ofthe 
afeendent. 

Yf the Lord ofth'afcendent be combuft,fwift in an 
angle at the houre of combuftion is the time of death. 

f he Aimuten ofth’afeendent in his fall or detrimet, 
Wi 

vnfortunate, combuft or retrog. doth threaten death. 
The aimuten of thafeendent or 5) or ©ifallorthe 

flronger of them, that is to fay, the temporall light doe 
afoeit the Lord ofthe houfe of deaths hee will hardly 
efcape. 

The Lordofth’afcendentorS impedit, is a token 
of death or long ficknes. 

The 5) in the 4 with cT without afpeft of all bene- Significa-> 
uolent pla: or the fortunes in cadent places; notethttons from 
death. the'}* 

The 2) ioyned to the lord of the 8 without recep¬ 
tion or iftherc beTranflation oflight between them; 
or iftherebeColleflion ol their light, ifhecwhichlo 
gathereth there light bea maleuolentpla: or doth tra- 
flate or yeild the light fo gathered to an euill pla: it is a 
token of death. 

5) Oriemal within 12 degr.ofthe© the neererthe 
worfer. 

5) in the burnt way corrupted of t or combuft of 
the Sunne: threatneth death, chiefly within the 3,firft 
degr.ofmafFliftedof^. ■... ^ 

5) impedit </ to the lord of the 8 and placed in the 
H eyght ■ 
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eyght, 12 or43andneere the y doth denote deprtaa^ 
tion of life. 

> t » ^ 

Zncreafing v/itb 1) '?sgnifietkdcdth or long 

^ Deeming with <? J hnjirmt te. 
* v 

A maleuolent pla: corrupting the 2> or 0 without 
alpeft ofa Fcrtunejnoteth death. 

- 2) and her dilpolitor in cadent places (heweth an e- 
mil end3 ifth infortune^bo'ftronge in Angles in afpebt ^ 
of 5) and oftier dirpo(itor;isafirme tokenofdeath:but 
if the fortunes bee ftronge in thofe places aiid in good 
afpeft;itpromifeth health. v f 

■ 2) in th'afcendent with any of the euill planets^ the 
fickepartic will dyefodainely. -W'h ;oI ; ' t-«. 

The Lord of the eyghthhoufe vnfortunatein the 4 
Sigrtip> rVv£»t*r/af|T ftpjith ’ 

T'£r7 ^The Lord of the eyghth in th'afcendent or 4 chief- 
*f8 boufe. ly Retrog. or cOmbiift orioyned to maleuolent plai 

The Lord ofthe eyghth in th'afcendent and anyeof 
thefigniners ofthe bodye infortunated by him, deno- 
tethdeathfodainely.' 

THeLorde of the eyghth or ^departing from one 

the Loraorra ^ ^ ‘y 7.7 VT a c 
■he will efcapeafter greateftfeareofdeatn, ehieftye yt. 

The 
T; Tff 
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The dhirnall pla: fignificators abouc the earrh, and 
No&urnall vnder the earth, alfothe Lord of the firft 
TriplicitiCjOf th’afcendent and Lorde of the hower, if 
many ofthefe be infortimate- in the 6> 12, or 8 or their 
Lords, they are euilltokens. 

The lorde of the 6 infortimate beholding thafcen- F,-omth* 
dent or lorde thereof with □ or o°, al(o; if the lord ofL• °fthe & 
thed be in the afcendent or 8 ioyned to ebill planets^it 
threatneth death or long iickneffe. i—/ 

‘ n 

The Almuten ofthe figure applying to a pla : euill Shnifi. 

placed or afflicted by a pla: which tranflareth his light cations fr 0 

vnto the L. ofthe.8r or contrariwile denoteth death. tbiL. of 
The Almuten ofthe figure in the 4,8 or firft houfe, th'§gurs* 

feparating from fortunes, and applying to infortunes, 
fignifieth Death. 7 . 

■€» infortunatedor his difpofitor combuft is an e* fromtpc 

uill token. . pan offer- 

•9= neere to within 4 degr. vnder the earth or in tune, 

the 8, or in euill afpeft ofthe infortunes,fheweth an c- 
uillendofthatficknes. .U.rJ; - 

Yf an euill pla: be founde in the afcend. or the lord 
therofbeeuil by nature,the iicke partie wilbe ofa bad 
gouernement and will doe hurt to himfelfc. the L Jr 

Yfthe lord ofthe afcendent or 6 be retrog, combuft, tfrafcend. 

or in the S houfe in Dor o°to^ orit is a great 
preemption of death. , I 

Yfthe Lord ofthe afcendent be founde in the6 or 
12, the party ficke willfuffer much forrowc & griefe, 
except the fortunes doe receaue him* 

• vo H i iO : l ;c> V 10 
.. 

A .- 



<sSAdatbematicaH 
Wheft cythc r the lord of th’afcendent the 2) or 

fhalbe indegr. z>emene, darke, pittie or light, it de¬ 
clared that the infirmitie hath taken root chiefly in V. 

m :£ H in thefe fignes it ftgnificth the Leaprie, fcabb* 
puftles, apofthumes, and fuch like.' 

The Lord of thafeendet in the y or II, noteth much 
vexation in the fam e ficknes. 

The Lord of th’afcedent or 6 retrog. or combuft or 
in the 3 in </ □ or o°, of g or 1) foretclleth euill: and 
with other teftimonies, death. 

The ficknefle is determined oft-times as the 5) paf- 
fethfrom one planet to another, & if (he giue force to 
the lord of the 6 houfe, the ficknes is fatisned and pro¬ 
longed. 

3) in vix^ m ioynedto t> when thefe fignes do 
afeent. or poflefle the 6 or 8 houfe, it caufeth euill to 
the ficke partie. 

The lord of the 6 retrog. combuft or in the 8 ih</ 
□ oro° to cT or fignifieth euill or death. 

The Lord of the 6 ympeditof the Lorde of the af- 
feendenr, 

\ Angles the fteknes doth sdivaies payne 

. ; ; * him and is incureable. 
j Succedt. it endureth'jong but dot h not at- 

By D or o° ini tv cites payne him and is r euerjed according 
r* c , fs J 3 ’$ ’■ 

The Lorde of the 6 euilfby nature or ympedit, or 
euill 



\ \ ** - .. ; 
; » » V \ :\ ] 

Cuill pla: in the 6, is an euiil fignc. >’r..:r 
> ‘‘ t 

5 ^ beneuolent pla: he willfotfne bee cured. 
In the 6 ^ maleuolent he willpaffe fromonefickics into 

Another. I 
-jnool !h\& 

The lordeofthe 6 in the fixt, eyght3 or twelfth^ 
an euiil token. ! .‘i'i 1* •> 

r '"i 
r »> 

Part of fortunef7“fe euiil offered : 
Part of lyf \ \Jnj afpeff of maleuolent pla .* 
Part of Death. ^ 4. ! • j iw< 

iom ~o 
• ?. *; j 

laces. 
Termesef euiilplav:iUlAi \ 

;*d ;jw smi*};-; srfa m.ffbns r! 
, ^ i ■ ■ .1 

^ or part of the mortifying pla: vehemently infor- 
tunate fignifieth euiil or Death. 

Tranflati on of light between the/,, ofthe 8,& /. of 
th’afced or if both luminaries be vnder the’arth there 
great isfeare of the fick party,yf 9? be within 4 deg.of 
&<L or vnder the earth.in the 8,or apply to etii! pla:or 5) 
in c/Dor o° to 1j or the diltace ofdeg between the 
iff and y or between the 2) and iff or between that 
which is necre,ft,attd it declareth the time of death,but 
if 2) be lorde of the fixt or eyght, her effe&s fhalbe in 
howers. 

to ;,!. .. ^ Signesofj 
■ brm ' °o-;c;jrlii ■ 

H E lorde of thafeendent in an angle beneuolent Si?niflca~ 
without yllafpe&not vnder the beames of the ti*» from 
Sunne nor rqtrog.and in a fortunate place is a to- ^ * °f 

hen 0/recou erie# J5 thafiewL 

H 3. The 

'Ot 
rv; 

k-; i j 

* • J 1 v •- 
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The Lord ofthe afcendent fortunate & 2) next a’fS 
jilting to him chiefly by </ if fhebenot euill affected 
tig nieth good. 
-* The iLorde ofthe afcendent fwift entcing another 

houfe or figne (except the 8 houfe or 12, the infirmitic 
will loone depart. ■ 

Yf the lord ofthe afcendent receaue the Lorde of 
the 8 houfe dir eft and fortunate, it bringeth health,al¬ 
though there were feare of death. 

Yf the Lord.of th’afcendent be in the 4 fortunate,the 
ficke party wiilrecouer,‘and if ther.e be loud both euil 
and good pla I iudgeby the ftronger. . , 

Y f the lignifleRofficknes b„C in the 10, encreafing in 
light and number, the ficknes will be ihortned. 

•• • vt> r> r ■ ■ x? ■S X>| ' .1 t. ;> » 
*t r\ *v jj 

\ 0rten‘d^ Xdorb tejse annoy mj tarty 
lo Occident.ill y . • in j I ji\ •' if* i «. 

3 i . ! ■mbfiv ad sofisnir:'jld'O ! It * s.br. ■: 

-o H ¥ partMliencreaG the food Sfchesi 
. ; ? \ ■ ' ' 

:.j n-.i:.v,U3- ’ cob’io avuliib •.’.rh-*> 70 V >u '-o j Vr.t 

Stl"esofu, ' ?$ beholding ^fhedbe© and hechiefly being 
health f,o -placed in th'afcendent or 9 houfe, and fo much the ra- 

ther if he be AlmutenOf thefygure, it ptefageth lyfe 
and health. ’ - • 

Yf 2) applyto ? or J & th’one of thefe to © or ^ 
(though with Dor o° ) and thefame againe apply to 

;zp being ftrong as well in place as in dignities,Hffehti- 
all and Accidental!, then H colledtetn the light of all 
the reft, asfowere the luperiof pla: and caufeth all 

- thinges to come to good effe<9L .Hiill 

?: r ' ■ s v ".2) 



fl 2) in an angle or fiiccedent well affe&ed §Cincrea- 
fmg,and in the beginning of the ficknefle be remoued 
andfeparate from cf,it fignifieth health. 
' * The partes chiefly of Lyfe of death, & 3* well pla- 

ax 

: '■:V• n htyftnethp? whether it tcndeth tax 
*' az°odor euiR end* 

( G> , i 

n\i Vu >£> i orr ;i -orxviilA 

*;Ui< 

ft. k> » hi it* ■ j 

p fng it appeareth that according to the difr 
j*? poiicion & habitude of the fignificators3the 

^ ! ' hate of the body5and caufe ofthe ficknes is 
(JeGerned,it is alfo manifeftthat there is oft? 

times mutabifttie oft'hefameftcknetfes, aiid that after 
thfe motion of the tame fignificatorsyand itfailethour 
in the difpofltion of the body, as in the fiateand dyffe- 
re.nce of the time: as when the © by his proper mod* 
on |hall come vnto the certaine quarters of the Circle, 
he Cauieth Wmanifeft mutation ofthe botlye. So alfo 
according to the like motio ofthe proper iignificators5 
it mufl needes be, that the condition of the body doe 
ftiffer manifeftj change and mutahilitie: But amonge 
the {ignificatdrs of the Lxxlye a great *confideratioa 
is to^b’ehadof the flare ofthe Mooni: For infomuch as 
fhe cotnethftVereft vnto vs, & is carriedabout with the 

- V * r * ' • **__ - ; 

% a i 
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fwifteft motion, gathering the light and vertue of all 
the Cxleftiall Orbs,and alone proiedeth the fame vn- 
to vs,and therein Ihe is lay d to exc ell the rell There* 
fore the motion of 5) is much to bee obferued, that is 

or oppofit places/efpediing the degf ee & iigne which 
(he poffeflcd at the time of the lying downe of the tick 
party, or in the beginning othis licknes. For in thofe 
places, which are of contrarve quality and of another 
nature and difpofition,it doth fignifie mutabilitie, and 
theftate of the body to be changed. The true and cer- 
taine times ofthefe changings, neyther Philitions nor 
Aftronomers can exadily dcmonftrate,for they are di- 
tiers and vncertayne,becaufe the motion of the 2) is- 
diners and vneertaine, euen in the (elfe-fame dayes 8t 
times. For the Mooneas fhepofleffeth diuers fundryc 
places, in her orbe and eccenter and farre different in 
motion, folikewifeihe effeftethher opperatios in di- 
tiers & furidry fpaces, (o the critticall day,which forn c 
doe affirme to be the 7 day by this reafon may fall out 
fometimethe 6 day,(bmetime intheendofehey daye 
by the computation of Aftrologie and naturall reafon. 
And fo it may be (not vnaduifedly) confidered of the 
other Iudiciall dayes which feme call the 4 day,and al- 
fo of the dayes accidental^ and fuch as come between 
or within the critticall dayes, called of fome prouo- 
king dayes, accompting it euery ? day. From whence 
fome in the vfe of Aftronomicall rules haue not vnfitly 
appointed the Cadeftiall figure to be framed,of 16 parts 
of fpaces at the,time of the lying downe of the ficke 
party , or at the inflant time of the beginning of the 
r 37 fick- 



<PhiJicly mjicke 
< ficknes: And the effedtes and forces of the Critticall 
dayes to bee determined by the motion ofthe 2) ac¬ 
cording to her place in the iame figure, that is to lay e, 
iflhebee founde in full angles is fignified the Iudiciail 
dayes. Yf in angles, halfe full, is lignified the days in¬ 
termingled or prouocatory: yf in angles halfe full,the 
dayes determined, fo that the critticall dayes falleth 
not outalwayesin euery 7 day, nor the Iudiciail daies 
in euery 4 day, nor the intermingled or prouocatorye 
dayes in euery third day: but then when the Moone 
by her proper motion, doth exa&ly touch the angles 
in the layde figure. But I for my ne owne part do ra¬ 
ther fudge as partly I haue gathered from probable au- 
thors3andpartly by experience! haue approued the 
mutabilitie and difference oftimes, to bee more ealily 
gathered, and better confidered after this fort: let the 
figure be formed of his equall fpaces.The place of the 
Moone at the time of the lying downe of the ficke 
partie, let it bee the Afcendent and the Oppofite An¬ 
gle let it houlde the Oppofite figne and degree, and 
the anglebofe the 1 o, and 4 fhall poffeffe the O places 
and Signes3and the other hcufes3 that is to fay, the luc- 

, cedents andCadents let them be diftant from thean- 
. gles 4f degr* In this manner the figure being framed 
.euery planet muftbee placed in his proper leate of the 
figure as he is found in the th’£phem:being rightly cal¬ 
culated. And fo the true motion of 5) is to bee ob- 
ferued, that is to fay, wheher body doth exactly touch 
the □ or o° places to th afcedent, and that time fh albe 
the right critticall day, which Phifitions doe afcribe to 
th e 7 and 14 day and fuch like:and when fhe paffeth by 

I th’other 



Mathematical!, 
th’otherhoufesand fuch as are between the angles it 
effe&eththe time Iudiciall and ludicatorie, alio the 
dayes intermingled or prouocatorie. 

Therefore it is behouefail diligently to confider whe 
the Mooneor anye of th other iignilicators doe meete 
any Planet or fixed ftarre by coniundtio or afpedt: and 
alfo when by progrelTion they come vntothe places 
or afpeds of the Planets in the figure of the time ofthe> 
firft complayning,or firftlying downe of the licke par- 
tie, or in the firfi queftion demaundedof his fickneffe. 
And like wife when the other Planets doe come vnto 
the places ofthefignif in the fame figure, as for exam¬ 
ple : When the 2) or Lordofth’afcendent doth meete 
with or t)5 or fome other planet, maleuolent or be- 
neuolent,being cotrary to his nature: after the time of 
the lying downe or firft complayning of the ficke par- 
tie : and when the 2) or Lord of the afeedent do come 
to the place wherein cf or ^ orfome otherpla: was 
placed in the fame figure: Alfo when f> or or fome 
other pla: (hall apply to the place of the Moone or lord 
ofth’afeendent in the fame figure: ye fhall perceaue 
manifeft alteration and change inthepartie * yea and 
for thefe caufes it may wellfeemeto happen and that 
not without reafon,that the Crifes doe alter their times 
and arenotakvayes the fame: but doe differ in them- 
felues according to the former caufes. 

Thefe mutations whether theytende to better or 
worfe,is decerned from the proper affedtion of the fig- 
nificator whereby hee is affiifted and troubled , and 
ffom the figne with the famepoffeffeth, and from hys 

con- 



configuration with other pla: fortunate or inform- 
nate: Asif in the time of the Crifis, 2) befoundeina 
figne agreable to her qualitie and condition, in refped 
of the nature of the matter, ficknes, and adion , it 
ftrengthneth and helpeth nature, & expelleth the fick- 
nefle. So we affirme th alteration to bee,euen as the 
fignificator is well or euiliaffeded, alfo the fignifica- 
tion to be more or leffe, and the force of efficacy of the 
ficknes to bee ftronger or weaker in firming with 
nature. 

Furthermore the configuration of the fignificator 
with other pla: and with fixed ftarres in this doe very 
muchauayle, for 5) asfheebearethruleouerthefick- 
neffe or nature in any man by her configuration wyth 
the pla: and fixed ftarres: fo (hee fignifieth the altera¬ 
tion to be, or rather fo caufeth it to come to paffe. in 
generall,the Moone with the fortuneSjOr afpeded wel 
of them tendeth to good .-contrary wife with the in¬ 
fortunes or euill afpeded doth pronounce and caufe 
euiliefienceofthe ficknes: Alfo when (£ orL. of th af- 
dent applyethto the place wherin a beneuolent planet 
chiefly the difpofitors of 2) ©or io houfe was cor¬ 
porally or by afped , it promifeththe alteration .to 
bee for the better : But when they applye to the 
place of a maleuolent Planet (chiefly the Lord of the 
8,12, or 6 houfe) then the mutatio wilbe the worfe: In 
like manner is vnderftoode by the application ofabc- 
neuolent or maleuolent planet vnto theplaceof 2) or 
of the Lord ofthe afeendent or vnto the felfe-fame de- 

I 2 gree 

i 



gree afcending, yet this doth not alwaies hold except 
when there happeneth (ome configuration of thefe 
with the lignificators in the time of the fay d beginning 
or firlt lying downe of the party grieued: and then for 
the moft part, itfallethoutfor certainely to be true, as 
by experience hath been often proued how thefe mu¬ 
tations doe come toeffed, and of what qualitie they 
be, is knowne by the figne which (£ poffefleth and by 
her proper affedion and configuration with other ftars 
according to her opperation in the matter and caufe of 
the ficke attradiue or cxpulfiue. 

W/3Trier * 

^ Genuine 



Certaine Elections for Phifickemd Phlebotomy3 
by the motions of the Moone. 

HE Moone and afcendent inrA p dooth 
comfort the vertue attra&iue, becaufe 
they are fierie fignes, hot and dry, cholle- 
ricke: the earthy fignes 'an'* reftoreth 

the vertue retentiue , the ayrie fignesn —^ helpeth 
the vertue Digeftiue: Yfthey be watrie fignes >n K 
they comfort the vertue expulfiue. 

2) in ft A to $ and in the figne of is good to 
purge choller by eleduaries: with ”4 or in alped of' 
him and in K is a conuenient time to purge Melacho^ 
lybypilles. Yffhebein &or Arothe^ww^andin 
m is good to purge fk agme by drinks, and fo the ligns 
doe varie in their opperations: for the Moone and af- 
cedent in is good to purge by Eleduaries.-in m. good 
topurgeby drinkes; inK is conuenient to purge by 
pilles. 

Yfthe Moone be afpeded of two Plannets, or moe 
together, it is neceflfary to vfe Compounded purgeSjOf 
the qualitie of the fad afpedes r as if the (£ haue a * or 
A to $ and the Sunne at one inftant, you muff purge 
Fleagnie & choller together,for © doth purge fleagm 
and $ choller ,and fb of the other mixtures. And this 
is efpecially to be auoyded: that yee take no Phificke 
nor any medicines whatfoeuer the Moone or afeendet 
beeirtgafflidcd of t>,or that is to faye in ☆ or A of 
them, for it is verye pernitious or little profiteth, and 
much grieueth the Patient. 

Alfo for launching, cutting, and letting of bloody it 

I 5 K 



<£Kiathemdt\cdl 
is conuenient to haue regarde to the place of 3), for 
in any wife touch not the part ofthe body fignified by 
thefigne wherein 2) isfounde during the time ihee 
continueth therein; Frthermore the alpe&s of 5) with 
the pla: is to be confidered, for if fhe be with H or 
or in any afped vnto them,it is good to let blood. Like¬ 
wise ye muft refpedi theft endet, as much as the Moon, 
for r and ^ afcendent or 2) in them areconueniet for 
Flegmaticke perfons to bleed,1and X afcending or 2) 
in them: is good for chollericke bodies: and for mela- 
choly complexions,the iirft part of ^ is molt conueniet: 
but the fecond patt of & firft part ofm and efpecially 
the whole figne of A, are very euill for Phlebotomy & 
with great care ought to be auoyded in letting of blod. 
T h other fignes for the moft part is fuffitiem good for 
Sanguine perfons to bleede in: that is to fay, when the 
Moone isinthem?andwhentheybea(eding.Likewile 
ye muft haue recourfe to the age of the Moon?who fro 
the change to the firft quarter is good for young per- 
fos, and (uch as abound in blood; from the firft quarter 
to the full, good for men of middle age^or yong perfos, 
& fuch as be chollerick: fro the full to the laft quarter, 
good for middle age,and fuch as abound in fteagmrfro 
the laft quarter to the change,good for elderly men .- & 
fuch as abound in melancholy. 

And the inftant time of the new Moone or full,for the 
fpace of 12 howers before & after,it is euill to take me¬ 
dicines or to touch any veyne or part of the body, and 
likewife folong time when fhee is in A or it is very 
dangerous to bleede, andletnotthe 2) nor aftendent 
be corrupted off) or fpecially by □ or o°ofthe: 



T^hifickc* 
but contrary wife with *4 and ? or *n friendly afpcdls 
ofthem, and in moderate or indifferent figns it is a lau¬ 
dable time for Phlebotomy and letting of blood. 

briefe exatnple of the former Treatife. 

cert dine friend fell ficke and dyed in the mdnner as 

hereafter fhalbeJhewed. 
T he quejlion Teas demaun d( d for him this prejent ye Are 

of our Redemption 1 $ 9 8• Tiouember. 

day, ho. mm. f^epGre noone. 

At which time he firfl felt his fi:knes. In the day and 
bower of whereof the fignificators are asfolloweth. 

* '■* «. 
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r of the bodj^ r cf L .rfth'afced, 

\ Jh accident d:JpoptorofJ). 
J " *^&atfoofQ&L 

The fgnifcators A £ of the Figure. 
J r- by the [dues r the 6 houfe'ti 3. 

1 . ofthe 3 the L. of the 6 $ 

(nes. Z 
1 ^ the L.of the 6 <j> 

4r accident < tT affltUtng thafced. 
(Jl£j from whom is 

ffparated. 

The afcendent infomuch as pertayneth to the figne 
is watrie, cold, & moyft, fiegmatick, fixed, feminine: 
&c? it ruleth the bladder and fecret parts, and the infe¬ 
rior parts of the belly: it fignifieth Retention of the v- 
yne,fluxesPeuill digeftion. And if the fignificators in 

the 



T hijicke. 
thefbrtner example be diligently confidered, yee fhali 
plainely finde that for the moll part they all agree in fig- 
nificationof death, & efpecially J being Lord ofthe S 
mthafcendentandc? L. ofth’afcendentbeing euillof 
his proper nature, combuft of the Sunncy in ^ to the 
LordofShpufe : alfo in a figne contrary to* his owne 
propertie& nature. 

Likewife the 2) in a figne refilling her ownqualitie 
for fte is cold & moyft,and r is hot and dry, fignifying 
choller: Alfo being o? to the Lord of the 6, and apply¬ 
ing to the o° of © leparating from a beneuolent Plan- 
net, and peregrine. 

Finally th’infortunes eleuated ^boue the beneuolent 
and the fortunes in Cadent arid fuccedent places and o- 
ther the like lignifications do threaten manifeft & im¬ 
patient death. As th experience therof did approue5 
fbr within two dayes after the time ofthe former Fy- 
gure 3 the panic did Raucand torment himfelfe very 
grieuoufly3 and in fuch furious rage ended this life* 



Heere follow eth a very psrfett and 
compendiout Table of the pianetary 
ox Unequal! bowers beginning at Sun 
rifingi which continuetb from ayes 
to i, and with/mall difference for eue* 
ry day in euery Alonetb throughout: 
the ye are: Seruingvery exactly yn* 
derthe Latitude of 51 degrees 34. min* 
which is the true Aleridian of this 
mofl famous Qttie of London. 

■r. 



A declaration of the former Tab'e. 

it 
Cs\Vv\ VO J. ' ... J " v "'Vji' l U/ff- 

pendious andp erf\ecf, and therefore it may \eeme 

Jomvhat difficult to vnderjland at the firUview 
. thereof hut being perfitly knowne(as with(mal 

labour it may he attayned) it will appearemojl readye and 
pleafant. Firfl therefore ye miijl vnder jland the foure quar¬ 
ters of they ere are compiled into one^ the day es cncreaf,in* or 
deereafrngin th efame manner in eaery quarter. ^ 
' The body of the Table corneyneth thehowers and on the 

fees thereof in the first coil time ^ are themoneths and dayes 

from 3 to 3 throughout tkeyeare, & consequently the ffine 

andaegr.wheren the © is thejame day, and in a right line 
is decerned the rtfing aj- the Sunne, the other bowers of the 

day ending at Sun-Jet ,/wd in th fame maner returneth back 
againein the night bowers . And in the head of the Table a- 
gaynsi the tytle of the day of your we eke in a rifn an fie oner 

your bower fought for, yejh dlfinde the pla: which ruled the 
fame^ one example will declare the fame more manifejily 

P)e f ^Nouember being Friday, I defire to know what 
time the Sunne rifeth and alfo what pla: raygneth at 1 o a 

Cloche 4 o Min. bef ore Tgoone, the moneth and day, 1 finde 
on the right fide, and therefore the © ryfeth on that fide & 
Jettetb on the left, and againjl the fame day 1 fee the 21 de^r. 

ofnxfor theplaceof © andproceeding in a right line ft app ca¬ 
ret h that the Sun rifeth at 7 ho. 33 mh and confequently S 

ho. 22 mi, whicr* is the firf bower of the day e attributed to 

¥ ru^er °f de Friday: the 2 houre endeth at q ho. 6 mi. af- 
cribedto ; the 3 at p ho. 4p mi. attributed to 5) ; the 4 

bower is of ruUth vntill the 1 o ho. 33 mufromthenc* 

'the 



A declaration of the Table. 

the 5; bower is of'cffinifh/ng at ji ho. J <f mi. and fo of the 
reft. So that at 10 ho. 40 mi. beforenoone%\ raygneth as 
ye may perceaue in the head of the T able in a right angle oner 
your bower r and in aright line againft Fry day. Likewijefor 
jo a Cloche 40 mi. at nigh t,yfye follow the right line againfl 
the 3 day of 2S(ouemb. on the right fedey ye may fee the Sun 

fettetb at the 4 ho. 2? mi. returning backeto $ ho. 39 mi. 
which is the frjl bower of the night afigned to (f &jo con- 
fequently vntill the s bower which is 2)., beginning at 9 ho. 
27 mi. andfinifheth at joho. 44* mi. and fo of th'other ho- 
veers vntill the Sun ry feth agayne,where it is to be noted that 

the minutes feme as well to the bowers of the daye as of the 
night. 

Tf ye defer e to know the houre more exactly withy our day 
appointed, ye mutt enter into th Ephem. and the true place 
of © being there founde,yeemu(i (eekein the Table proceed 
ding as be fore for this true place of 0 doe not always fall out 
in the fame day of the moneth in eueryyeare,and that by rea- 

' fonof theleapeyerefentfometimes differeth a degree or more, 
whenyefinde noetbe exaff day or degr. of © appointed, in 
y our for me r Tabic, ye mu ft take theneereft vnto it, or wa¬ 
king proportion between the day going before, and the daye 
following your timeappoymed. 

' '■ •' ' vA . ■ * >; 
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